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WAR BULLETIN
CnUNOKINO, Mwcb 11 (UJ!^A com- 

munlqoe reported tonlKlit. Uwi tleru 
batUca bad been la pnrrtat betw m  
JapuieM and Oilnete fortet In Shu'’  
tunr proTbie* far 10 da^i, wllb b l f  eaa- 
oaltldr on b«tb ddea. ■
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JAP SHIPS AIM AT
2,eO O .O O O  A R M  

R o o p s m B y
LEADER OF NAZIS

Bj The AMocUted Prm
AdoW HlUcr was rcporled today 

. to have cftlled upon lUly. 'Hungary 
Mid aiovoWa ror 3,600.000 fresh 
Iroopa to bolster Uie licmlded NasJ 
nprlns offensive and fill the. saps 
left by nine months of slnushter In 
the war wltJi Ru-vsla.

Advices reachins London u ld  Hit
ler. deapemtely needing manpower 
to replace the Naxl lowea in dead, 
wounded and mlsslnR. had demand
ed 1.000,000 troop* from llAly. 1.600,- 
000 from Hungary and 100.000 from 
'Slovakia,

Soviet authorities declared on Feb. 
22. that Germany had loot 8,000.000 
men on the Ru-islan front.

With pre-.nprlng Ujaws already 
melUnc irnow on the long batUe- 
lliie. dLipalche.i Indicated that Use 
nu.i3lan.i were smashliic with ever 
Increasing fury to dcmorallre the 
Germans and keep them reeling 
backwards InsUad of orgftnltlng a 
ipring countcr-drlvr.

IM S Hlrike Hard 
A bulletin from Hitler'* field 

hendijuarters acknowlcdsed that the 
Red armies were striking In.ma-v 
mucks on tJie .southern lUkralne) 
front and holding the Initiative or 
the Mmcow and L<entligrAd fronLt 

"Heavy and bloody los-ics were In. 
fllcied upon Uie enemy." Uie Ger
man high command .mid. hi a com- 
munlquo which also noted "unln- 
lerrupted heavy defense fighting.' 
by German troops.

United SUtes'bullt trucks anC 
motor can , aome still betkrlns the 
oUve drab paint of Uie U. a  army, 
mlngliHl wltli Huiilan vehicles In 
Moscow aa fresh evidence of allied 
supply aid for the Red army.

These vehicles have been pre.viecl 
into Immediate service by tJie Ru.i- 
Klans—Just as imported tanka and 
planes were thrown Into action—In 
the effort to destroy Hitler and hb 
cohorts by the end of 1B4J.

Bombefi StrllM 
QrlUsh bombers struck again 

overnight at German objectives In 
an effort to cr(pple-m( supply work
reF<r“-fd «n

(CsaUiiiilW ra«i » .  Cdomn :

BRAZIL PREPARES 
FDR W AR ON AXIS

RIO DZ JANEIRO, Brazil, March 
■ 11 (fl^-Prealdent Gelullo Vnrga.i Li- 

lued a decree today giving himself 
the authority to tlecl.-ire a stat 
war or a slave ot emergency 
throughout the country In caic o ' 
foreign menace. Imminence of In 
lemal disturbance or existence of i 
plan of conspiracy.

Tlifi decree, l.uued as Draill wa;. 
experiencing lncrea»lng shipping 

Joases OS a result of axis i>ubmarlno 
^iicUvlly off Uie United States At
lantic coa.n. deelarcd Hint "from the 
time the iL',e of the armed forces for 

^ h e  defen.'.c ot (he stale beconiea 
iiecc.uary. the Pre.tldenl will declare 
a state of wnr In all national terrl- 
tory or In jmrt of It."

Any endnngerlnK of tlie coujitry’, 
ln,UltuUon,i or the safely of Its cltl 
r.cns or territory Is sufficient cau.ii 
for the Pre.ildent to dcclare a ttat< 
of emergency In the whole country 
or any part of It, the decree i 
vided.

AH constitutional suaranieeji . .  
Jatlng to Uie life and property of 
clUzeiu of foreign states which may 
have "prncUced acU Of aggression 
harmful to tha BrMlllan state" 
would thereby be suspended, the de 
cree said.

At Uie same time ilie government 
slilpplng line. Lloyd Dra-illclro, an
nounced that suspension of all sail
ings of Brazilian ships to thelJnlted 
Slates had been orderetl by tlie gov
ernment and all -luch ships en route 
to United States porta ordered re
called home.

•nils followed upon, the li»s oJ lour 
Brarlllan ships t^Ullng 23.331 tons 
by fubmarlne atucka off the North 
American coast.

(Braill-fl shipping losses In the 
World* war led her to declare 
against Germany.)

Nazi Battleship 
Attacked by RAF

LONDON, March 11 MV-The 35.- 
• 000-ton German bftlUeshIp Tlrplti 

waa attaclced by fleet air arm tor- 
pedo planes on Monday off the 
coast of Nffrway. U w u announced 
today.

The Tlrplte. thia reporud In ac
tion for ttie first time. U a aUter- 

-^hlp of the Bismarck, sunk in the 
north Atlantic last May by British 
warships and planes.

The Tirplta Use was seen retiring 
under the cover Ol a heavy smoka 
sereen toward the Norwegian coast, 
an admiralty communique tald.

The cettimunlque alia the warship 
put out of Trondhelra and took a 
northward course, but wa* alghtcd 
by reconnal.-«wice planes and then 
atUeked by torpedo plane*.

CLARK TO NEVADA
BOISE. Mareh 11 </?>-OoTemor 

Clark and Secretary Harry V?. 
Marah of the Idaho Mining aasocl- 
atlco -wero en route to Reno, Nev, 
today. wher« they will attend a con- 

-ferenco eaUed by Oor. E. P. CartlUe 
of N m da.

Survivor Tells Tale 
Of Blazing Tankship

HERBERT F. WAI.I,
. . . Survivor et oil tankrr tunk 

y lub In Atlantfe. vlslti parenU 
1 Twin Kallii.
im rcN eiff Photo and Enjravlng)

BY O. A. KELKER 
Herbert P. WaU. 32. oiler on a 

tanker which was torpedoed by an 
enemy U-boat Feb. 33 off the Florida 
coast end who survived to tell hLi 
story despite the fact the cards 
were stacked against hl]n, returned 
to Twin Falls to<lay for a visit wltlj 
his parents—and a rest.

Wall is. a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. F. Wall. 301 Harrison street, and 
has been serving with the merchant 
marine since July 21. 1041.

Tanker Ablaze 
Ills story pictured a doomed 

tanker, ablase trom llrca .itarted by 
three torpedoes which • struck her 
WlUiln one and one.half  minnlar' 
on Uiat cQld momlntt/-<yi" Sunday, 
Feb. 23. n is  memories ol the dis
aster offer a stark picture of hcrolc 
efforts by crew members as tliey 
fought for their lives In a sea of 
flames as the Ignited oil spreml.

All Heroes 
••Defore 1 say much of anything." 

Wall said. ••I. want It undcr.-itood 
Uiat no one man was a hero alone 
—all of Uie men cooperated In every
thing attempted," •'

Fourteen of the ship's crew, In
cluding the captain, were dead, sev
eral others were mlsstng and 30 
were saved.

"I had Ju,it flntihed having 
<C*nlit»Hl .a r .« .  5, n

LEND-LEASE HELP 
U N O E R ' P M

WASHINGTON. March 11 tU.PJ— 
President Rod.-wvelt told congre.ts to
day, on tho first anniversary of the 
Icnd-lease program, that »2i70.4i3,- 
441 has been spent to arm and feed 
America's allies but Uiat Uie figure 
‘•fall'L.far aliort of what Is needed 
to turn tlie tide toward victor)'.”

The cxpeadlturc ot W i‘iO,4Sa.«V 
for arms and euppUes. up to Feb, 3A 
rcpresented'only & fraction of con 
'TTesslonaBtiqihartrrUar.of 146,000, 
630,000 for lend-iease aid.

0 (  the I3.S70.433.441 figure nearly 
half—11.100.000,000—represents de
fense articles already shipped to the 
Unite;! SUtes’ allies.

•The war can only be won by con
tact with the enemies and by.attack 
upon them,- the President said In 
hU report to concres.'j, which car
ried a promLie that the United 
Nations will carry Uie offeiulve to 
the enemy.

"TJie offen-ilve that Uie United 
NaUons mu.st and will drive Into 
me heart of the axis will take Uie 

.entire strengUi that wc jKuse.vi," 
he said. "For that combined strength 
we can Uiank Uie decision we took 
a year ago today."

CommentlOK upon Uie contrn. t̂ 
(Cntlnu.i .n l ' . » .  J. Col.-

NELSON BLASTS 
P R O D O C I N L A G

WASHINGTON. March 11 OI.Ri— 
Tlie government, manngemcnt and 
labor today had the waniliig of war 
production chief Donald M. Nelson 
Uiat the public la arour.ed and Is 
demanding sreater output.

In hi* second weekly radio ad- 
dre-w, NcUon said last night that 
the need for planes, tanks, ships and 
guns transcend.^ all other mailers 
In the people'* mind.

■•Unle.w wc abandon every other 
coailderatlon except Increa-ilng pro- 
ducUon.” he said, "we will burn in 
Uie flames ot a public wrath ao in- 
ten.ic that In ltd heat It might con
sume the very aUindard* we have 
set for free men to live by."

However, he emphasized, war In
dustries are far from making max
imum i»e  of their maclilncs and 
tools. A 34-hour day, »even-dny week 
for all equipment now In war pro- 
ducUon, he declared, "would pmc- 
tlcally double Uie man hours being 
put Into military protlucUon,”

Nelson aald he hoped to achlei. 
such an Increase through htt new
ly Initiated production drive and 
through the recent reorganization 
of the procurement- setups of tlit 
army, navy and maritime conjnls- 
slon.

SNUBBED
CHICAGO. March 11 W>-Mi4» 

Anna Kowalski, *18, reports suc
cess at thwarUng robbers by mere* 
ly snubbing them.

When a gunman entered a 
cleaning &liop where she clerks, 
the turned on her heel scornfully 
and walked to the rear ot the 
store. Thinking he had Ikft. she 
came out. found him sUll there 
and gave him Uie same treatment. 
Finally, ho lefu

Fl^m a rear door slie watched 
hltn..ent«r a car and Jotted down 
the UeeoM number. '  *“

PATRIOTIC?
OTTUMWA. Iowa. March 11 m  

—Bob Heath doesn't know wheUier 
It was misguided patrlotLim or plain 
-ibotage.

H« purchased a large American 
^laf and pole and placed Uiem In 
front of his store.

Till fU c was stolen.

Yes! Rationing 
May Even Come 

For Gum Fans
CHICAGO. March 11 (/I'>-Add 

to Uie ILit of deprlvaUoiu caus
ed by the war:

Chewing gum, o f  which Uiero 
will probably be 20 per cent le.'is 
tliLi year tlian In 1041.

Philip K, Wrlgley. pre.-.|[lent of 
Wm, Wrlgley, Jr. conipwiy. a 
large manufacturer, told slock- 
hoUlcTs today U\a.t "the neces-Uty 
o f putting sugar, one of our prin
cipal IngredlenU. on a quota bas
is, will prevent ua from JncrcaJi- 
Ing our sale.s volume beyond the 
quota allowed, which aO present 
U 00 per cent of 104i production."

Tho company reported consolU 
dated net Income of.M,000.413 or 
$4.04 a capital .share for 1041 
agalait 18,220.048 or 14.11 a cap- 
Ital share In 1040.

Man Admits 
Wife Miu’der 

To Children
ROCKFORD. III-. March 11 <U.R>— 

Horace Leo 'Tunier. 51. called In 
hfi five children, told Uicm he had 
murdered Uielr Atcp-mother and 
asked them what to do.

"I could make It. harder for Uie 
cops by not cotifr-'Alng." he nald.

Four boys and a girl, ranging In 
age from eight to 15, stQOd about 
him silently.
.. "Tell the tnith. daddy." one of 
Uiem said. Tlie otlirrs agreed.

While Turner, a lire worker, was 
left alone In a room oi States At
torney Max We.iton's olflee, Weston 
and police "ovcrhrard" Uie conver- 
saUon from an adjoining room.

Turner called Uiem In.
"I killed her." he .laUI, ' ’I shot her 

because she didn't dc.ierve to live. 
I dliln’t want her to ruin anybody 
el.se."

AdmlU Murder
He told nuthorlUcs they must watt 

unUl anoUier daughter arrived from 
his sister's home ot Davenport, la., 
before he would make a full con
fession.

A fur she arrived nt the office with 
Deputy Sheriff Wllllnm E, Bell. 
Turner told them he had borrowed 
a .13 gauge shotgun from Robert 
Erbentraut. 41. Wlni^bago county 
larmtr, i>nij drove a iruclt to the 
William Mitchell residence on the 
outskirts of Bockford. Sunday night,

Hla wife. Mrs. Margaret Turner. 
32, had boarded there for several 
monU«. after a violent quarrel with 
Turner.

Turner crept up to the parlor win-..n. . . . . .  ^

Before Taldng off to Engage Enemy

A Y C E E S O E I N D  
24-HOUR OUTPU

Rr.iolutlon urging a 24-hour day, 
rven days a week. In war Indust- 
cs wa* unanimously adopted lost 

night at the general membership 
meeting of the Twin FalLi Junior 
Chamber of Commerce In the Park 
hotel.

1’ as.mge ttas recommended by 
William Powers, Flier, and Jaycees 
said they would work with the 
Twin Falls-Chamber of Commerce 
to send It to other cities Ujroughout 
the country for opproval.

Need of extending war inrtiistrlrj 
to the limit was .itre.v,ed. Certain 
plants, it was explained, arc not or 
a fijU t̂lme production basis.

New members were welcomed bj 
Loyal 1. Perry, prc.ildent, high
lighting completion of the annual 
memberf.lilp campaign. Membership 
teams of nay Moon and John Ynple 
were complimented for their ef- 
for(-i.
* Claude II. Dctwcller wAs guest 
speaker, and voiced hla approval 
of the 21.hour day resolution. Re
cording ol lib recent speech. "Wnke 
up. Amcrlca," was pre.sented.

B. H, Atkinson showed m.otlon 
plcturrs of the grinding and mam 
facture ot k a w . Jack Thoma.i. a< 
comp.mlfd Ijy Jay Spracher, sar 
vocal Boloj.

Plans were made for nttendlr 
the quarterly state convention Siir 
day at Sun Valley and a "get nt 
qualnted" nf.vilon wa.i held.

O R A E IL O H E R Y  
i  ARRANGED

WASHINGTO.^. March 11 „V .-  
Selective officials todiiy
4 p. pi,, moiiiilain war time, n-i 
hour for r,iariing March 17 
dmXt lotteo' wiilch' will detcni 
Uie order of Uiiblllty for Acrvlo 
an e.Ulmated 9.000,000 men who i 
Istered Feb. ,10.'

Officials s.nld Uiat Secretiiry 
War Stlm-'on had been naked to 
draw Uie first capriiile In Uie Iotter>'. 
Uie third Jlnce enactment of the ae- 
lectlve Mrvlce law. btit the fIr.M 
since war was declared. Prcaltleiii 
Rcxwevell. who drew Uie first num
ber In the first lotter>’. will not nt- 
tenrl tJio Uilrd drawing.

All the Ffl), 10 regl.stmnls—men 
aged 20 to 44 liiclu-dve who had not 
prevloiwly regl.'\icred—now ore be
ing assigned serial ntanbcrs. Cap
sules bearing Uie-'e numbers will be 
drawn in the lottery from a gold 
fish bowl and Uie order In whlcJi 
Uiey are drawn will determine the 
registrant's order number.

OfflclaU .said furUier details of 
the lottery will be announced later.

Trio Fights Stormy Seas for 
34 Days After Aii’plane Loss

PEARL HARBOR. T. H„ March 11 
<>?’) — Accept the words of Uuee 
United sutea navy filers who were 
tossed by—ond sometimes lr\—the 
stormy south seas during 34 day* 
adrift on a rubber raft, there are 
Umes when one is tickled to death 
to see a shark.

Shark liver . . . tiie meal of an 
albatross which chanced by. . . .  a 
fish caught with a pocketknlfe . . . 
a tern snatched by hand . . .  a 
floaUng coconut. These sustained 
the courageous trio as, naked and 
baked by Uie sun. they used shoe* 
for oora to travel i.OOO miles to the 
safety of an island after their land 
plane ran low on fuel and U\ev 
were forced to alight in the ocean 
Jan. la, '

Today they are recovering in Pearl 
harbor—Harold Dlzon, 43. of 1a -

Uesa. Callf„ avIaUon chief ma
chinists mate and pilot; Gene Aid- 
rich. 24, of Slkeslon. Mo„ radioman, 
and Antliony J. Pastula, 24. of 
Youngstown,. Ohio. avlaUon ord- 
nanceman.

Let l!>lxon ducrlbe the day before 
they sighted land;

"All our cloUies- were gone. We 
had failed rapidly In phyalcal and 
mental eondlUon. I'd already lost 
three seta of ikln from sunburn and 
I was cooked like a Tlianksglvlng 
turkey. Our tempers were ahort.

‘Thing* looked - pretty sour but 
we agreed UiU was no Ume to give 
up. We tried to sleep in huddles 
U^at nlghl, but part ol the time wc 
had to ball out the boat with our 
hand* because the clothes tued for 
a fccoop had been ,rip*d-or-waslied 

<CMUa..4 M rti*  t  C*lmmn S>

Dominion Status Is 
Promised to India

LONDON, March 11 (/I’)— Prime Minister Churcliill rc- 
pcntud today Briluin'» promise of 'dominion ntutus for im- 
pcrilloti Intiiu fifler the war and unnounced that hi.s rnnk- 
iiiK aiiic. Sir Stafford Cripp.s, would ro to India n.'i an cmi.s- 
snry to ,4ccl< a.-<.-5urancc thal a pnicisc plan already drafted 
by London would Riiin fccncral Indian acccptancc. '

The promise of Indian Bclf-Koyernmcnt within the Brit- 
commonwealth of nation.̂

FLASHES of 
LIFE

TICKER.S
WATEllBURY. Conn., Miircll 11 

—No one aould ko near n box 
standing In a bunk street door- 
woy. it tlckcd. ■
. Police were c.-vlled and Dctccllve 
Lieutenant tUlwurd .McCelllKOtt 
took a chance, miirchcd iip to tlie 
box, peered into ii ;<midl upenlng. 
A .nmall eye looki-d back nl him, 
ft pink whbkcr protnidcil,

It bclonKcd to n while mouse, 
one of 13 In the box.

PRobuCTIOS L'l*
BLOOMSDUBG, Pa, Miirch 11 

—Sheep on II. O. To»n;.onir.-. farm 
must have heard »l)out Ihc Im
pending wool ,OiorU>ne.

Four ewfj recently have given 
birth to trlpleU.

NEIGllBOltS
• KANSAS CITY, MtiKli 11 — 

On'llle Aiidcnon talked omt the 
phone for IS minutes about a ailece 
of real estate,

"W ell l  d better coiiir oirr and 
see sou," itiltl the MiaiiKti nt the 
oUier end, "vie've Urrn i\iiik up 
Uils line for."iomc tlmi 
you located?"

••213 Reliance builil 
Anderr.on.

A little .‘iqiirni ciui 
receiver. "O.o.a-hl I'

It was .Mr.v Oerlriiil 
across Ui( hall.

CAMOUFLAGK
DREatERTO.'i. Wa.sh., .Mnrcli 11 

— DoubUul about navy i.niokc 
screens? A'k Brcnicfion house- 
wlvea — e.ipcclnlly thoic who do 
Uiclr own washing.

Wind carried the black, oily 
smoke, Inio town,-camouflngtnK 
many a freshly laiindertd ahlrt 
hanging on the llne.\

, Wiirre

replied

Four Years Today 
Since Hitler Took 
Over Austria Area

By United I'rrM 
•Four years #go to<lav—March 11. 

lUSft^AdoTT Hiuer's trooiw marched 
Inlo Vienna In a 'bloo<llc;.s eonfiurjt* 
of Austria Uiat wa.s followed by oth- 
er Invasions and, finally, the second 
World war.

Arthur fieyss-lnquarl. tlie Aus
trian Nft*l who .succee<lfd Kurt 
Schuschnlg u  cliajiccllor. Invited 
m ucr to sentl trooiw "lo »uppre.->a 
rloUnjf.“  Fifty Uiousond were sent 
and the next day Hiller mnde a 
triumphal entry Into Vienna,

The following October. Hiller de
manded Cuchoslovakla's Sudeten- 
land. which wu ceded to him Sept. 
29. 1938 by Uie Munlch‘ accord. d(S 
signed to maintain “ peace In our 
Ume." The -peace" lasted unUl 
Marclt 14, 18M, when the Oermona 
Invaded Uie re.U of Ciechcalovakla 
on tho pretext of malnUjInIng order. 
Tvi-o daysJster Hitler proclaimed, 
Uiat Cteclifislevakla no loncer ex
isted.

T h fW M  KlviaUy bcwan Sept. i . 
U3B. when Oennany lnv*ded Po
land and Poland resisted. Tao days 
later France and Brluln declared 
war OQ Oerman '̂.

ia)i ( 
ifftci

Anzac Airplanes
Sink, Damage 7 
Attacking Craft

By The Aiseclated Pre»
Bcatiiij; violently at Japanc.so invasion flotillas which 

nevertheless apparently still wcr<̂  bein^ marshaled above 
the muintaixl, the royal Au.straliun air force reported tonight 
that seven enemy ships were known to have been sunk or 
damaRed and two others probably danutRcd in tho waters of 
New Guinea island.

It .<icemcd certain that tho expected battle for the ap« 
proache.-? to Auatrolia, the

I E  H IIS  
ERS 0

AILANTIG

ftcr the war, first made in 
Aiigtmt, so far haa.fail- 
cd to mollify Indian nation- 
ali.st.-!.

But ChtirclilII. In a long-awnlted 
statement to Uie house of commons, 
disclosed that the government,. In 
order to "clothc thcr.e general dee- 
laraUon.i with prccWon and to con
vince «ll clo.ues. races and crceds In 
India on our atncere re.-.olve." had 
gone a step forward and agreed to 
a detailed plan.

Woiita No DUcord 
He did not. however, dt- l̂of.e the 

exact nature of the concessions by 
whlth his Kovernmtnl hopes lo win 
the loyalty of lndln',i 310,000,000 
people for the defcn-se of the rich 
■Mib-conUiicnt now threatened by 
Uie Japanese tidvojice In Durma and 
to the Indian ocean,

"We should 111 Npn-lce the com
mon'cau.ic If Wc made a declaration 
which would be rejected by eaaen- 
Ual elements In the Indian world 
and which would provoke fierce 
communal dbpute.' at the moment 
when the enemy ti at Uie gates of 
India." he said.

Sir SUifford. who has returned 
from llie nmba-wadorhliip to Mai- 
cow lo become lord privy seal and 
who Li known n.i a proponent of 
Indian self-government. ha.s Uie 
task lo procure in  Indln "Uie ncces- 
.•wry measure o f  a.*-\nit, not only 
from thcf^'̂ lndu majority, but also 
from thooe'-great minorities amongst 
which the Moslrm.s are the most 
numerou-1 and on miiny grx>und* 
pre-eminent," Churcliill announced.

Part to l-Uy 
"We mint remember that India 

hft-s a great part lo  play In the world 
struggle for freedom, and that her 
help must be extcndrd In loyal com- 
rade.shlp to follow tlir Cliine.se peo
ple who have fotiglit alone."

Accordingly, Sir Si.nflnrd will al.̂ o 
confer with Blr Archibald P, Wnvell, 
DrltWi commander m India, on Uie 
military situation 

Sir Blxvffotd. a n^fiiiber of the war 
cabinet, had volunterrrd for Uie 
tJL\k. Churchill addr<I, and gties wlUi 
"the full confidence of the gov
ernment.'*

Churchill plainly indicated Uiat 
the cabinet had struKKled wlUi a 
thorny problem, w’ltli tlir majority 
Congre.ss party In Indlu rirmandlng 
unconditional freedom for all In
dia. and leaders of the Mo.tlem 
minority, from whom Britain d r a «  
some of her be.st Indian flghUng 
men, Uireatenlng on the other hand 
to revolt.lt they are nt>t granted n 
special autonomous status If India 
Is liberated,

Tlie cabinet hnd reached conclu
sions as lo  how the.« cla.slilng views 
could be reconciled while n new con- 
sUtutlon U being set up. he sold, 
but Jie did not dUclo.se what they

NEW YORK. Morch 11 OV) — 
ver bolder and swifter In Uiclr At

tacks. axU submarines have sunk 
ships In nearby waters In as 

many day;;.
In the latest and most braxen ap

proach to Uie coat coast since the 
United States entered the war. an 
enemy submersible with one well- 
aimed torpedo split In two the 0,7CC- 
ton gulf oil tanker Oulftrade early 
ye-sterday less than four mUes off 
Bamegat, N. J,

Some Ume earlltr, between 7 and 
7:30 t>. m. Sunday, either Uie same 
raider or onolher with an aim al
most as good blew asunder Uic 
S,153-ton Drazlllan cargo-po-Menger 
ves.sel Cayru about 130 miles off 
Ambroso'llght, beacon for New York 
harbor.

No. : «  and :a  
"riir two sinkings. numbVa 28 and 

20 on the officially announced list 
of ships sent to the bottom off the 
east coaat, apparenUy teiulted In 
heavy Iom o f  Ufe, wlUi a tots] ot 
79 lUIl mbalns.

SUiecn .ot, th« 33-m«n ere*. oX Ih* 
Ouifurad* * j n  pleiad- ujk’ 0}  « -u t  
guard boata aod landed at TVmp- 
klnsvllle, Staten Island, while 32 of 
75 seamen and four of 10 passea- 
gen were rescued from thtr Cayru.

The captain of the Oulftrade, 
Torger Olsen of Port ArUiur, Tex., 
said Ids ship WHS struck »  few min
utes after he had ordered the run
ning lights put on "In order lo avoid 

collision with two shlpa ahead of

^yonld tike Revenge 
•'All I wish." he added. "Is that 

Uiey would put me aboard a. coast 
guard cutter so I could go out to 
sea and hunt Uiat sub that sank 
my ship." .

Of the Coyrti survivors, who for 
; hours battled the fury of high 
.-as. gale winds, hall and -thunder 

and lightning in Ihelr lifeboat, Otto 
Alberto Jaegers, a passenger, aald 
everyone aboard got o ff In four 
boats after Uie first torpedo struck 
In the bow.

Aircraft School 
Set in Pocatello

• POCATELLO. Ida.. March II (U.B 
— Roy P. Christiansen. vocaUonal 
supervisor of tr«de and Industrial 
education at the Onlrerslty of Idaho 
Eouthero branch.' announced today 
that four classes In aircraft training 
for both men and women will open 
at the university on March 23.

While students are being‘ trained 
they wlU tectlvc trom $75 to t90 per 
month. Upon compleUon of the 
course. Uiey will be given cliolees of 
different locations where th»y may 
work. ‘

allie.<i’ last bastion in  the far 
PMific, was frettintr under 
wfty in full fury.

Two ships definitely were wnk, 
four were Mt afire and on* wai 
beached, sold an official onnouoce- ' 
ment llsUng results of a *erle< of 
smashing assaults yesterday on 
Japanese ship conccntraUona ta the ‘ 
harbor of Balamaua, on New Qul- 
cea’s east coast 

Out even as the air omt continued 
Its running counter-offensive ac- 
Uon a large new Japanese convoy -  
wos reported heading for P o r t* ^  
Moresby on the souUiem New 
Guinea coast. In on area only aoo 
miles from Csp« York on Uu main
land.

No Denials 
The AusU»ilon AssodaUd Pres* 

observed thal the government had 
no denial to offer of the*« rt- 
porti

Port Moresby Ukcwlse was under 
sw enemy aerial nasault, 13 bomb
's parUclpaUng In this thrust, al. 

though there waa no Immediate 
nouncement of damage (here.

The RAAF's acUon vaa described 
In Its communique as *'oo« of tha 
heaviest aerial attacks so far laimch- 
ed In the New Oulaea area.’

Offeoslve flghtlnff. therefore, has 
become the watchword not only of 
Aaitralla's air forte but o f  her ioBd 
forces also. In order to amuh the 
enemy’s acctimulattng aCrcngth’ on 
the stepping stone lalaads off the 
continental mainland and deliy ' 
the invailon ttirusW . . .  - ■  v

occupied New Quines harbors. JLae 
and Flnschhafen. Into aupply depota 
behind what some Austrsllana pre
dict will be a 5catter-bIoW 'invasion 
strategy—an attempt to open up 
many fronts In undeveloped, thinly 
populated northern Australia by 
sending In large forces at widely

SATURDAY HOURS 
BA LLO I PLANNED

Magic Valley rcaldenU today • 
given the opportunity to slate 
whether or not Uiry arr . âttsfl(̂ d 
with Uie Saturday .■diopplng hours 
at Uie ^torca of T*-ln PalLi i 
chanU! and grocers,

A ballot appears on page seve 
this Lvsue a. k̂lnB clllicn.s to
yc.i or no on the • t]ursUon, "I___
you been—or will you be—materially 
Inconvenienced by • Uie Saturday 
hours?''

Twin PalLs merclinnt.1 are ob.serv- 
intf Saiuolay hour.*, of 0 n. m. lo ( 
p. m. Orocerlca are o|>en from B a 
m. to 7 p. m.

''For the pIl.̂ t Aeveral wrcLs." i 
spokesmon explained. "Uie iner 
ciionls of Twin Falls have ot>ser\'cd 
9. a. m. to S p. m. a-1 retail i 
hours for the week Including 
urdny.

•Tlicr,e hours were adopted for 
two major rea.'sons—first, U> > 
electricity, fuel and power m  a j 
rlotlc contribution during tliii wi 
wide emergency: r«ond . to give 
employes more leLiure Ume. which 
in-tum.-l3-A.conlrlbutlon_io their 
healtli-*nd allows them more time 
foive^lllan defense actlvUles.”

4l was tjolntcd out. however. Uiat 
the merchants dtilrc to give the 
people of Magic Valley the beat and 
most convenient reUll service.

ClUiens were urged to put their 
opinions In writing In a letter or 
on a card, or clip the ballot In the 
advertbement and mall It to Box 
32. care of Uie Tlmes^ews.

Sentence Today on 
Embezzling Charge

POCATELLO, March U W>-K. 
W. HamllUMi, former cashier of tho 
Downey sUte bank, pleaded Builty 
to falsification and embeaalanent 
and federal District Judg* C. ' '  
Cavonah said sentence would 
pronounced today.

HMnlitoo was Indicted hy a Itd- 
eral grand Jury for nnblenllng 117,- 
3M.M from Uie bank. He was ac
cused on six counld of lalslflcaUon 
of records.

Need ef Qffenslva
The need of an offensive spirit 

was stressed by JJeut, Qco. VemoD 
Slurdee, chief of the general staff.
In n mttsase to hU u o o ^  he de* 
dared that Australia's enemies "are 
not bound by sporting mcUjods and 
Uie spirit of fair play. If they adopt 
the gangster code, we must do like* 
wbe to succeed-'

"Let us root out &U defeatist t<n> 
dcncles." he added. “ We now art In 
a poslUon where. If attacked, we 
cannot wlUidraw even If. we wished 
to. The continued oecuilty of Aus
tralia resU with us, and Uie pric« 
we are prepared to pay for security 
cannot be too high.

' ’Battlrs are loet only when one 
side or Uie oUier realUes It is de
feated, it Li bur duly to ensure that 
the enemy Is first to realize this 
fact."

Austrolian plane.i were said to be 
continuously attacking the enemy 
ships.

A bulletin from royal Australian 
fllr force headt)uartcra said waves of 
Australian ' bombcra Inflicted havoc . . 
o the Japanese sea-borne forces In 
yesterday's raids, atUcklng a cruiser, 
setting two ships afire, leaving an
other "large ship" burning, and scor
ing several direct hits on a worship.

A series of follow-up attocka "re
corded furUier hlta ond near mlswj.*
Uie Communique said.

•■Wlien the aircraft left the Ur- 
get area (from the final attack), one 
ship was burned out and three 
oUiers were on fire, tte-o were sinking 
And one was being beached." the k - 
count sold.

OUier hits raised the toll sUU 
higher.

In 'Fbkyo. apparently tuunasklng 
Japan's next move, a covemmenl

<CM>iiB>i.d »  r*c« 1. i)

Exams Slated for 
Game Department 
Positions in Idaho-

■ B013E. Ida..-March 11 Civil 
service examlnaUona for poslUoos in 
U- 1 Idaho slate fish and game de
partment wliJ be held to W Maho 
clUes next month. M. 8 . Bobflrtson; 
supervisor of examinations, an* 
nounced today.

ClUes selected as examlnaUon 
centers Included ‘ Boise, ChaUls,
Coeur d’Alene. Cralgmont, Idaho 
Palls. Moscow. Pocatello, Twin Polls. 
WalUee and Welser.

Closing dato for receWln* appUca- 
Uons for the tests w u  March 38.

WORKERS
ALBUQUERftUS. N. M , JCMCli'; '

U  MV-A caU weatotit today for;— ^
300 women Toltmteen to car* for.......
a four acra'rletoiT c*nln>. -.

"Wo want women who * w o t • - 
afraid of work.- 'g r U ^  »dTei5 i ^  . :\;-

^ o n a ^ ^ u k T r t l l  b* -hind 
plow and pUaW.
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DUTCH HOPE TO CONTINUE GUERRH.LA FIGHT AGAINST JAPS •
NEIllEfiliBSTO Wounded at Hawaii

KEEp  P
MEI30DBNE. Auatrnlin, Murch 

11 (UJO — U eut Hubema J. T«n 
Mook of the Netherlundji E u t In- 
dlM said todnr th»t he w u  confl- 
dent that Dutch, Ameiicftn and 
AuatTttllftn troo|M were *1111 flehllns 

' In postUons co.il and west of Diind- 
oens in cenlrnl Javn.

He imld Ihnt the remainder of 
• the Dutch feet wm *UII at m *  *nd 

estimated 11 would tAkr Uio JapnnMO 
nc lean six months to restore the 

•Java oil welLi. destroytd under tlic 
Acorched earth policy.

In the first Bpeelllo mention of 
the Btrcnsth of the allied troopa 
flKhtlnt: with Uie Dutch yin Java, 
van Mock estimated tJiat 3.000 or 
4.000 "^gll.ih  ipeaklnB" troops 
were lUll flghtlns nlonsstda the 
Dutch.

All Dutch forcei. he «n!d, had In- 
BtnicUons to opfrate Jndcpcndently 
as long 01 possible.

Hold Sumslrs Capital
He cxpre-wd brllcf that nUled 

troopn were still fl«titln(i with the 
Dutch In other NeUierlnndJi Ea.it 
Indies |j)ands. e.ipeelally In middle 
and northern Sumatra which the 
Japanese had not occupied.

(Dutch quarters In London re
ceived word that Netherlands for
ces stlU held Medan. caplUl of Bu- 
mtttm. nt the northern end '  ‘ 
Island.)

. "Wo do not blnmo our aJUcs for 
our setbacks." he said. "This U 
not the- t im e  for reerimlnatlons.

nns who aided us fought well and 
unhesitatingly.

•There was no lack of Intention 
by the United SUtes. which took 
the lead when It froze Japanese 
crcdlta.

"The allies must now scrap poli
tics nni) utilize their advantages to 

■ cO'Ordlnate their power against the 
over-long Japoneso supply ^̂ nes, 
which are the weakest Japanese 
point,

Expecto Australian Attack
"I certainly believe that the Jap

anese will attack northern and wes
tern Amtralla, whether or not they 
Intend to turn their main drive 
toward India."

Van Mook said fifth column ac
tivity In Javn was nrgllglblo be
fore the Japanese Invasion but that 
he beared the natives might readily 
submit to the Japanese rule.

Von Mook attilbuted the fall of 
Java to under-cstlmatlon of Jopan’s 
power for lightning attack.

He Mid the Japoneso landed more 
tTOopa than tuu'one had expected, 
probably up to eight dlvblons total
ing 180,000 men.

“•Dutch strategy always contem- 
- plated .carrying on an air- and sea 

war as far north as possible," he 
laid. “ After long range sen and air 
defense had failed to halt the Jap
anese we were not (not) prfcpared 
to wlt îstand landings at close range. 
/ "We did notjuive strategto posl- 
iVons comparaBIe to those of Oen. 
Douglas MatiATlhtu-ln. the Bataan 
peninsula.”

The Hospital
Twin Falls county general hospi

tal had available today a few ward 
beds on the first and secoDd'floon. 
but no prlvato rooms.

ADMITTED 
Mrs. Walter CTralg, Mr#. Isaac 

White, Loub Satterlee, Master John 
Horejas, Master O'Dell Croft, Mrs. 
Peter Christiansen. Twin Palls: 
Robert BoucheUe, Buhl: Mrs. Ed 
Noh. PUer.

DIfllVflSBED 
Donald Owens, Mrs. Joe Keller 

and boy and Judge J, O. pumphrey, 
Twin Falls; Mrs. William n«mlng. 
ton. Filer.

News of Record
MABRIAOE LICENSES 

March 10-W . I.'Slnclatr. 58, and 
M. A. FJumlee, SO. both of Twin 
Falls.

........ I Canfield. Kimberly, _
boy. both yesterday at the Twin 
Polls county general hospital mater
nity home.

FUNERALS 
M AO m S — Tlie body of David 

Webster Magera will be sent Thurs
day from the T«.'ln Falls mortuary to 
his fonner homo In Holton, Kan., 
for funeral services and Interment. 
The body will He In sute from 
0 a. m. until noon Thursday at the 
mortuary.

STUBBLEFIEL^—  Funeral 
vices for John StubbleHeld will be 
held Thursday at 3:30 p. m. at 
the Twin Falls mortuan' chapel, 
Rev. B. L. White offlclatlpg. In- 
terment will be In Sunset memorial 
park.

K eep the White Flag 
of Sajety Flying

'N otoH -n a y i-vM h O u t a 
raffle - 

VaSey.

FSr»t Idaha war casoaUf to re- 
tarn-home wai Ed llurle, gob, « t ^  
taehrd (« a patrol sqaadroa-MlFd 
at the Kanehoe, Hawaii, naval 
air station. The utation is about 
SO tollci acrou land from Pearl 
hartwr. With sereral oUier men 
Hnrle U credited with brlnilng 
down tire of the 30 atUcklng Jap- 
ancM planes. A piece of flying 
shrapnel from one d( the nine 
bombs dropped struck him In the 
bsrJi. lie was not serioDsI/ wonnd- 
(d.

SURVIVOR lE LLS
OF FIERY TANKER

(FnB) r » f  On<)
cup of coffee In tho mess room with 
a llremon and an ordinary seaman. 
I WSJ Just starting to stand up from 
my chnlr when tlie first torpedo 
struck. Tlie Jar threw me com
pletely over the table and through 

open door. I  got to my frot and 
1 for my quarters to get my Ufo 

preserver.and sotras personal effocu.
Second Torpedo Hlta 

'Just as I reached for Uie preser
ver the second torpedo hit us. The 
bulkliead caved in and I was under 
It. AnoUfy fellow helped dig me 
out and m  stiutcd for Uie ladder 

I the deck. En route I fell 'over 
imo men and succeedc(l in picking 
M of them up.*
"He was Injured and we got him 

up on deck and got a preserver on 
him. That’s the last I saw of him.

"When we got on the deck Uio 
whole ship was ablaze. Tlie llfe- 
boat.1 were bumlnR and Uie excite
ment was so gretft that Injured men 
forRot tlielr Injuries, as they re
sponded to orders.

Lost lU ft 
"We attempted to lower a life raft,

We had the flro In the lifeboat prac- 
Ucally out but it was drifUng and 
was right on the edge of the flaming 
oil which spread over the sea and 
was crowding in closer all Uie time.

"One fellow out o f  the Ufeboat 
caught a line and got back on the 
boat. Another, who wa.i hysterical. 
Jumped into Oie boat and I had to 
hit him once to quiet Jilm. He crawl
ed under something to hide. Finally 
<he other fellow and myself had to 
Jump for It. Tiie h)-st«rlcal man was 
in the boot and was lo«t.

Bwlm Beneath Fire 
"We two sworn xinder water un

til we came up on the other side 
of the flaming oil. Thero we found 
an Injured nan. w-ho was Dan Mor- 
ley. Price, Utah. My life belt and 
that of Money's were new and soak
ed up water fast. The other fellow 
had a cork one bo I would hai f̂ 
ontn him while I  wrung otrt mine 
and Morley's.

"We.both had to  hold Morley up 
and finally I had to kick off my 
shoes and t>anta and'tear o ff my 
shirt. I ended up with my .43 au- 
tctnaUo and belt and a flashlight 
and a pair of shorts.
• "Erery once In awhile, when wi. 

went over a high w&vo of the rough 
SC.-I, I would fire a shot to try and 
attract attention. The gun never 
mlised fire once."

' Six Hotira In WaUr 
Wall and the other two were In 

the water about sU hours before 
they were picked up by a destroyer. 
Two gunboatd had passed than sev
eral times, ftpporently looking .over 
the damage, but did not stop to pick 
up the survivora.

The tanker finally blew Itself In
to Uirec srctloai before It went down 
about an hour and 45 mlnutM after 
It was first hi;, WaU said. He was 
sllghUy injured and burned and his 
legs were so  cramped by the cold 
water that irtien he was landed on 
shore at midnight that day he 
couldn't yet straighten th«n  out.

The ■urvlTors wcto landed at Port 
Pieree, Pla., and after receiving 
treatment Wall went to New York 
City whe*« ho wna fflren leave to 

wje hone.
Gee* DMk Soon 

In about a month he expects to 
SO back—either to the eu t  coast or 
In the Pacific.

-It  was »  terrible thing:,- WaU 
said today, “ but It makes you fight- 
ing mad. We didn't even see that 
sub. It was probably about half sub
merged in the rough sea and was 
Just laying Uiere walUnff for us. It 
was never spotted even, after the 
Uu«c torpedoe* struck ua.”

And those short# WaU wore during 
those six houn In the water—well, 
he allowed the request o( the chief 
of police In Port pierce and ffave 
them to him as a  souvenir.

Wife’s Suit Claims 
Husbimd Was Cruel

Divorce'suit chargUig ' extrema 
cruelty has be«n tiled In district 
court ber« by Mrs. Alma Harris 
against Edward R. Harris, whom she 
wed July a. 1 0 «  In Twin Falls, They 
have, no children.

Mrs. Harris asks <30 monthty all- 
Bony. b er  attorneys art Raybora 
and lUybom.
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AP FLEET A IM S  
A I  AUSTRALIANS

(rr»ai Obi)
spokesman warned Australia to yield 
wlUiout a flKht or suffer "the same 
fafe that has befallen Singapore and 
Jova."

On other ironts In the far Pacific: 
Dominion HUlet

1. With »i8nn pointing toward an 
early Japanese attack on India, 
Prime MliiLMer Churchill in London 
held out to India's 400,000.000 
promLie of dominion status in.full 
soon after Uio war as possible.

’ It wn.i also announced that Sir 
Stafford Cripps. Britain's energeUe 
lord privy seal and government 
spokesman In the house of com> 
mons. would go to India for con* 
sultatlon with leaders there who 
hays been clamoring for  lmmedlat« 
Independence as the price for India's 

.^ p o r t  In the war.
3. In the dying batUe of Java, a 

Domel dispatch said the Dutch com- 
mohder, Lleut.-Qen. Hein ter Poor- 
U'n, had ordered all Netherlands 
troops on the island to lay down 
their arms.

Imperial Tokyo headquarters as
serted that the Japanese had cap
tured 83,000 troops. Including 3,000 
commissioned officers. In the Indies 
invasion—a scaling down o f  yester- 
day's claim of 08.000 taken In Java 
alone.

In Melbourne. Ueut.-Oov. Huber-
1% J, van Mook of the Dutch Indies 

.wld that sbout 3,000 AusU-all*n 
troops were probably still fighting 
In the mountain Jungles east and 
west of Bandoeng, the Japanese* 
occupied former military capital, 
and that other defenders were bat
tling in eutem  Java.

OnSer«d i «  Fight •
Van Mook said allied forces car

rying 'on the fight In imoccupled 
sectors of the m -m llo-long Island 
were under order* not to obey com
mands from authorities ^ h o  had 
fallen into Japanese hap<ls.

3. In London. authorltaUve quar- 
t/-r^acknowledged that the strength 
of the main Japanese batUe fleet 
had “not b «n  Impaired" by Japon's 
far-flung sweeps of conquest and 
declared that Japan could now be 
expectcd to lash out In three dir
ections—ORslnst Ceylon, off the 
southern tip of India; against Aun- 
trolln, or farther east toward the 
PlJl Ulnnds.

<, Japanp.ie bomb«i3 attacked 
Port Moresby, on the gulf of Papua 
In southea.’ilem New Guinea, for 
the Uiird day in succession.

S. In the battle o f  Durmn, the 
withdrawals of Britlah imperial 
troops from the southern Burma 
trap left Japanese Invasion forces 
In control of the great Irrawaddy 
delta which bulges 100 miles into 
the bay of Bengal.

Dlspntchrs fr(un Mandalay, said 
that with Rangoon and Basseln now 
open to the Japanese navy. Jopan’s 
next sea move might be against the 
port of Akyab, near Uia frontier of 
Ben«al province, India, and Uio 
Chittagong coast.

bnraedUU Target
'Mandalay Itnelf, Uie ci^nter and 

pivot of Uie BriUsh defense, was 
expected to be an immediate target 
o f Japanese land forces.

4. In the PhlUpplnea. Oen. Doug
las MacArthur’s headquarters re
ported that the situation on Bataan 
peninsula had apparently been sta
bilised temporarily, with neither air 
nor ground activity In tjie past M 
hours.

Japan’s warning to Australia to 
submit without a struggle was 
sounded by a 'Tokyo spokesman with 
the declaraUon:

“They should see the handwriting 
on the wall."

Premier Hidekl Tojo set forth the 
Japanese poslUon before the diet 
Jan. 31, the spokesman said. In an 
assertion that Australians would be 
crushed If they continued re.ilst- 
ance, "but of they come to under
stand Japan's real intentions and 
express wllllnireesa to cooperate 
with Japan we will not hesitate to 
extend our ^ 4 ?  with real under
standing for their welfare and pro- 
greaj."

Vagaries of the -Japanese mind ore 
evident in the statement, for it 
is In Australia that the allied 
Uons a n  assembling men and war 
supplies for the counter-offensive 
intended to clear the invaders from 
all the southwest Pacific.

Cruiser War Predicted
The German radio broadcast the 

predlcUon that “Japan undoubtedly 
will start' a’ cruiser war on shipping 
into the Indian ocean and try to 
interrupt the trade routes."

The Imperial headfiuartera tabu
lation listed this war booty;

Warplane*; 153 captured. Includ
ing 34 bombers -and 85 flshters: 
tanks and armored cars. 307; can
non, 732; machhieguna, 1J60, mcat- 
ly anti-aircraft weapons; rifles, 87,- 
384,

Aerial bombs, 4.105: high explo
sives, 13.000 cases; cannon ammunl- 
Uon. 33(?,000 rounds; ' hand gren
ades. 34.000;. rifle and machinegun 
ammunlUon. 73J17,IOO rounds.

Mothless
•n^er« were no moth* or butter- 

_flles during U»e great coal age. when 
many other InsecU flourished, be
cause the flowers upon which the.ie 
nectar drinkers depend had not yet 
appeared.

The state controls about one- 
tenUi of U»e 3.000,000 acres o l wood- 
lantNn Great Britain.

Filer Bus Turns 
Over; 30 Pupils 
Escape Injuries

FILER. March 11—1 ^  luck 
rode wlUi SO Filer schoolchUdren 
Monday aftnnoon.

As a result, an accident that 
migh  ̂ have proved serious was 
chalked up as a minor mishap. 
T hi Filer gradq school bus turn
ed over on Its side a mils and a 
half southwest of here—but noos 
o f  tha children was Injured.

Broken front spring was blam
ed for tha mishap.

Twin Falls News in Brief
KnlchU of Pythias 

Twin Falls lodge No. 44. Knights 
of PyUilas, will meet today at a 
p. m. at the nogerson hotel.

In Boise
Twin Falls business visitors In 

Boise early’ Uils week Included W. 
Clyde Williams and L. S. Stewart.

Soldlrm Promoted 
EllLi D. Orchard, Twin Palls, and 

David N- Clough, Hazelton, have 
been promntrd to Uie rank of iter- 
geont at Uie army air base. Salt, 
Lake City.

Tiro Found
SherlfCs officers today tald Uiat 

Harold Koenig told them that he 
observed a Ure fall o ff a truck in 
the vicinity of Hansen and that 
the tire U npw being held at the 
Bailey garage, Hansen, awaiting 
identification.

Bemoved to Home 
Municipal Judga J, O. Pumphrey, 

who entered the county hospital 
Sunday evening for treaUnent of a 
kidney ailment, has now been taken 
to his home, 310 Sevcntii avenue 
east, friends said. His condiUon was 
lifted as."falr."

Heads Fun Assembly 
Bill Moon. Twin Falls, son of Mr. 

and Mrs, David L. Moon, wUl be in 
charge of tun assembly scheduled as 
part of the Associated Men Btu< 
dents' annual carnival aC Brigham 
Young university Friday, March 13, 
Moon Is a freshman.

Beoovers From Bams 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E

returned from Ogden. ..... .. ......
visited Uielr eon, Bryant, Jr., who 
Is recovering satisfactorily from 
bums received in a gasoline ex
plosion. The son was reUased from 
the hospital Monday.

FaUiet's Birthday 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Gftfdon and 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gordon, Twin 
Falls, went to Rupert last night to 
atUnd a dinner at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pcjry Gordon. The dinner 
honored Perry Gordon on his 71st 
blrthdny. He Li-tho father of Uie 
two Twin PnlLi

Rites Tliursday 
For Mrs. Potter

Funeral 8rr\'locs' for  Mrs. Cecil 
Potter, 58, wlfB of W. .Earl Potter, 
Hnnscn. will be held at 2:30 p. m. 
Thursday at Uie Ipmberly Chrintlan 
chureh. Rev, Roy Titus officiatlnif.

Interment will be In Twin Fnlls 
cemetery-, under Uie direction of the 
ReynoW.1 funeral homo chapel.

Mrs, Potter dle<l at 11:08 » . m. 
yesterday at Uie ’Twin Falls county 
general hospital, following ,o 10-day 
lllnes.1.

Blie was bom Nov. 11. lBa3, In Il
linois, She had been n resident of 
Hftiisen for the post 3S year.i. The 
family came to Idalio from Cali
fornia. but prior to that time had 
livrtl In Kiiaios.

Sun'lvlng are her hmband and 
two children, Lester and Neva Pot
ter. Hiui.ien; two brothers, J.O. Gad
dis, Arkan.ios City, Kan., and James 
Gaddis. Bun City, Kan., and one sis
ter, Mrs. Ethel Coltonalm. Sun City,

Mrs. Potter wa.i a membtr of Uie 
Kimberly ChrlsUan church.
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Here From Boise 
Mrs. Lelah Boehm. Boise, U Uie 

house guest of M n. Edwin H. Day 
this week.

Appointed Captain '
James 8. Keel, } r , has been pro

moted from first lieutenant to cap
tain by the V. B. army last week. 
He Is With the fourth army head- 
auarters, ordnance. staUoncd at the 
Pre-ildlo o f  Son Francisco, accord
ing to word received htre today from 
Skip Towan, former resident of 
Twin Falls.

Missionaries Here 
Rev. and M n. Ralph Cook, Port

land, Ore.. and furloughed mls.ilon- 
arlei from India, who are now en 
route east, will speak at the Twin 
Falls Church of the Naxarene 
Thursday at 7:U PJn.. according 
to Rev. L. D. Smith, pastor. Ad
jacent Naxarene churches are In
vited to U»e meeUng. There wiU be 
no mid-week prayer meeting at the 
local Naxarene church tonight, '

LEND-LEASE HELP 
NOER P A R -F D R

(rn a  rw* Oat) 
between Uie actual expenditures and 
the «48.00(],UO.OOO in authorised 
funds, the President said the 
amount of aid supplied to date was 
Impressive as an abstract figure but 
Is "far short" ot what is needed to 
turn the Uda.

The volume of aid supplied thus 
far to "Uie countries flghUng the 
axis “can have no meaning except 
wliea related to the need," he said, 
after womlng that the war can be 

on only by ottack upon the enemy. 
WIUi the combined strength made 

possible by lend-lease aid yat can 
go forward along the steep road to 
victory." he added.

Cencfaiae Vlsll 
Mr, and Mrs. Harry Wohllalb and 

son-tn-Iaw and daughter, Mr, and 
Mrs. Norman Anlauf, and their 
daughter, Beverly Anlauf, have re
turned from a two weeks’  visit in 
PorUand, where they'..have been 
guests of Mr. and M n. E. M. Post 
and son. Barton, and Miss Doris 
Wohllalb. Mrs. Poet and Miss Wohl- 
laib are other daughters of Uie 
WohUalbs.

Seen Today
Big wooden plank In middle of 

Fourth avenue north, many autos 
bumping over the thing—but no 
motorist stopping to pull the 
plank to the curb . , . Two girls 
walking along Shoshone' street, 
one occasionally making hop, skip 
and jump to get Into step with the 
other , .  Five visiting high school
ers, hero for the tournament, 
stopping on Main avenue to ar
gue about how many police cars 
ore 4Jarked on street near scene 
of FBI defense school . . .  Three 
chartered buses leaving city, all' 
filled with more high schoolers 
. . , Girl turning her topcoat In
side out for use as raincoat . . . 
Ddjmty Sheriff Ed Hall frowning 
in deep concentraUon as he fUb 
out hLi Income tax return . . . 
Barefoot girl, about nine, walking 
In »X> block of Sixth avenile east 
, . , T«'ln Falls informaUon re- 
quMtA-from Kirtland, N. M.. Zion, 

'III., ahd Idaho Fills . . .  And man 
standing In rain washing -auto 
alongside A  A  Timm residence 
at Slxth.avenue north and Second 
street north.

MuBacus

J t
f t k c s o ^ t o l k l r a M
Orab your h a t . . .  It's the Union 
Motor Co.’s I4th annual ■ Used 
Car Clearance Bale. It may be 
our last for several years, and we 
are calling these last chance bar.-, 
gains. All are reconditioned, have 
good lires. Here's economical 
transportation for the duraUon 
"with yesurday’s prices today,”
*38 Sludebaker Cot • Se-

•37 DeSoto Deluxe Sedan, O, D , 
heater, radio, .extra good rub
ber .................- .......... ........M05

*37 Packard a Coupe. Heater, ra
dio, new flnUh, tires have run 
less than 3tXX> mUes. Going

•S9 Plymouth Ooupe _ 
■33 Chevrolet Sedan »  
•34 Ford Sedan ____

MANY OTHERS 
•41 Mercury ’Town Sedan 
'41 Mercury Coupe 
•39 Chcv. Master Deluxe Sedan 
■37 Chev. Masur Deluxe Coach 
■33 Ford Deluxe Fordor 
'40 Ford Deluxe Fordor Sedan 
•40 Ford StaUon Wagon 
•30 Uncoln Sedan 
•40 Lincoln Sedan 
■88 Plymouth Deluxe Fordor

TRUCKS —  TRUCKS 
.'4t Ford Truck. 3*<peed axle, 

750-20 Ur«^ lM-!n. W. B , lOO 
h.p. -m otor_____________ 11050

•33 Ford Truck. IM beet

■30 Dodge Plckirp .
•38 Inteniatlonal P.XT,_____ |14a
.'37 Ford Pickup ___ i_______1375

All priced for quick sale. We 
have, never held our used cards 
for higher prices. Tes, a used car 
■als U • UtUe old fashioned for 
the present, with yesterday's 
prices today.

Illiim iiiiiy

Permit Given for 
Rubber Compound
Certificate for the shipment of 

the first order of •’comelback'' in- 
“Twln Falls county has been Issued. 
It was onnounced today by the ra- 
Uonlng board.

Stuart Morrison, Twin Falls, was 
authorized to receive 1,450 pounds 
of camelback. which is defined as 
the uncurtd rubber compound ap
plied to the worn tire to make the 
new tread In the process of recap
ping or retreading.

Only 'trucks may apply for re- 
treads. It was emphasised. Passenger 
car tires aro not being recapped 
now.

Man Admits 
WifeMui-der 
To Childi-en

(rm i rac* Om >
William Mitchell, jr.. 38. strummed 
a guitar.

Turner admitted he shot her 
through the window and hid the gim 
and ahelU In a field, Weston'snld. 
Authorttles found him st his room
ing house and took him to the sher
iff's office for quesUonlng.

Claimed Innocence
Turner had lalsted he was inno

cent. He was token to Ctiicago Mon
day for a lie detector test which 
failed to indicate guUt ErberU»ut 
called auUioriUea yesterday and told 
them of looning the shotgun to 
Turner.

Not until he was confronted by 
Brbentraut did Turner waver. Wes
ton said. He asked that his children 
be brought to him.

Weston said Turner became “Jeal- 
ous of his wife's male friends" and 
angry when she attempted to hive 
him convicted on a ‘ 'false morals 
charge.”

Turner’s children were bom to 
his second wife who died eight years 
ago, poUee said. He married the 
woman who was-«!aln six years ago.

After hU confession, the children 
went back to their rooms at the 
children's home of 'Rockford and 
Uis Rosecrans ChUdren’s home at 
New Milford.

Mechanized FanMing-.
More than 300,000 tractors, 170,000 

harvesting combines, and 300,000 
trucks are operated In the fields of 
'Uis Soviet Union.

E A V IA IO R S . 
AD R iFI 3 4  DAYS

<rr*a r*r« Ont)
away. We hadn't slept at all, only 
dozed. Try sleeping on a mattress 
half your lengUi with someone hit- 
Ung it from beneath wlUi *  ban- 
ball bat every few seconds and you 
get a rou^  Idea of Ute bcaUng and 
slapping the seas and fish gave us.”

’The next mamlng Aldrich said to 
Dixon:

"Chief, I see a field of com ."
Dixon thought he was out of bis 

head. Then Uie oUier two also saw 
tbs -cornfield"—an island with a 
coconut grove.

A hurricane buffeted Uie InU'epld 
Uiree as they staggered over rough # 
reefs. That night the trio huddled  ̂
In a mat shack they had fouiul.

Ih e  next day naUves found them 
and fed Uiem. UlUmately a navy 
craft rescued them-

During their storm-tossed voyage 
they had been so in need of food 
that Dixon e\-en fought one shark 
wlUi hU bare fists. Aldrich olso 
tried the bare-lumded meUiod—and 
a shark nipped him.

They solved U»e drinking waUr 
ahortage by walUng for rain, Uklng 
off Uielr soaked garmente and • 
SQueesing Uie contents into a smaU 
container.

Acid Indii

DRIVE YOU

, <

M\ Vf/. )

WE MAKE AN ENGINE

r o a o  -  iuNCOLW -  m e b c p e t

I peak

1 f e i ’ - Kncrease rot

tor "

O u r  s p e c i a l  ^  e f
O f f e r . . . O n y $ ; j 5 ^

D o  You Know 'Your BralcM Are 
Safe For Slippery Winter Drivine? 

We'll be happy to inspect your brakes FREE 
If they neeti relining, the cost Is low. Includes 
centralizing and equalizing all connections 
. .•. Only genuine Ford materials used. New, 
reconditioned brake shoes with new finings.

[ B R A K E S
U e l i n e d
I labor 6  linhf

.■SPBUCE-DP SPtCIM

I n  OllR WW BlOl

Maybe this is wiiat she needs!

Special Motor Overhaul
LA B O R :

•aeiii carboo 
(worth « .5 0 )  

Overhsul oil pump 
Clean oil wmp screen 
Retnove rfdge from 

cylinder wslls 
Iniull new Ford sietl 

section piiton rinp 
Iftipeei rod bearings

Set o f  cooipre*-*!

SeJlf Fo'S*»ie«l ?
KCiion oil ring* J  

Complew set ol gaskcu . L90 
5 cjts. belt grade oil . .  1.75

Vsluad at $36165

O u r complete price M
on V -8 's  . . .  Only $ ^ ^ ^ 1 8 5
(Labor and material as lined)

'̂ .7(neC Ĉfwez,
NOWHERE ELSE CAN YOU G H  THESE ADVANTAGES!
L CMoifM 2. Factonr H;rprmti X Factory'Tralned

Ford PartsI Tools & EqnipDeotl r  MMhinksI
W* ess only ttuwtuf Eliminaie* npenilv* Trained in Ford methods—Ford parts. Caartnlcea “gueti work" in Ipctt- our man know Ford*. Thtirparfact fit and bettor ing Ireuble .., asiures tPeUat strvieo livcs yoaparlonaaaes. Nolhtnf yoa tSeitnl work— inoney Have yoor esr «eq̂coani* 10 math In without watted tins >e«d by man whe know Ford>r#/̂ a|)roarcarrî I er laboK. prodoets b««L

TRUCK OWNERS’ PART 
IN NATIONAL DEFENSE
W« all bivo a bif iob to do 

’That’s to keep tbs 
inieki new on the roads Iq 
le t  eoflditieo. ’That’a im* 
poftani to Amarieal Easy, 
<00 — >{ yoa catch needed 
rtpain early they
bseomi CTpea.lTs, loag- 
Isbof Jobk Bring In yoor 
truck for •  ehaclc^ NOWI

Union Motor-Eo. Jerome Motor Go,
Your Ford, Lincoln and Merctiry Dealera 

TWIN PALLS  ̂ JEROME

USE OUR "EASY BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN'
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NAVYilTllS 
SECOND IN AIEA

T»lft Falls rwmllln* sub-»UUon 
ot «»?e U. S. nAvy w m  UnI for sec
ond place In the Idoho-MonLana- 

. Wycmlns dtilrlel -and the end ot 
tha tint wcclc In March, It was 
nounced todoy.

Twin Fntls, Great PalU and Bil
lings, Mont.,' were tied for tecond 
place with ntoe recmlta each. 
Dutle, Mont.. led with 10.

Announcement al50 wjui made of 
Uie tentative ncccptance )iere of 
Tlirll AcldUon Qcechnm, 32, route 
one. Buhl, two years, Apprentice 
teaman. •

T»-ln FiULi ended the reemlUng 
month nf Pebrunry sandlnj «l«th 
amons 13 aub>stations In the Idaho* 
UiAh-Montano-Wyomlna dlsUlct.

Twin Falls trailed BoLse, Butte, 
Great FalLi. MlMOUln and BllllnffS, 
but rccruited more men than On- 
den. Provo and Cedar City. Utjih: 
Idaho Paa-i: Jtelenn, Mont.. and 
Sheridan. Wys.

Twin FalU rnlbted 3< men, cx- 
cludltw nn additional nix tntn who 
are on a non-niiotn ba-'iLi.

BcKlnnliiK March 23, Twin Fall* 
will be under‘ jurisdiction of Uie 
new Boi.v: main ntntlon. and np- 
pllcanL-s will be rent to Boke for 
enlistment.

Rites Held for 
Infant at Paul

PAUL, Mnrcli 11 — Funeral i 
Ices were hrlU nt the L. D. S. church 
8 atunliiy for ’Arthlea Jean Hulbcrt, 
ll>rcr-monlh-old riauuhter ot Mr 
nnd Mr:;. Andy Hulberl. Bishop K. 
C. Merrill wna In chorge.

Duel. ‘ 'Pnn.ile.1," wa.i sunit by 
Jancne nod Marna Hunter. Opening 
liruyer wtui Riven by FranWln Den* 
nev; .'olo, "Your Little Rosebud Htui 
Left You." wn-1 siuiff by,Mm, Her* 
man HyiiiM. Talks were prMrnted 
b>*'nobert JlellewHl. Jr.. Theron Bor- 
ui> nnd nWion Merrill: a duct. -Let 
the Little Children Come." was sunn 
by Mrs. Veni Tliomas and Mr.n. 
Robert Itellewcll. accompimled by 
Mr.i, Sam Pftcltcr. ClatInK prnjcr wa; 
offered- by Dbhoi> Merrill.

Pallbearers were four Utile boys: 
Forest Lee Oreenwcll. Rny Miller. 
Bobby PlatLs and Ervin Merrill. 
There were r.lx little flower Rlrl.'', 
Betty Bennett, Edllh Hnyden, daelc- 
lyn Fielder. Joy Mne Jotics. Olenda 
Rae SUirtln nnd Gloria B row .

Inlennenl wa.i In the Pnul cenie. 
Icry under the direction of tlie Oootl- 
man mortuary of nujiert. Grave 
wiw de<llcate<l by Tlieron Bonip.

Out-of-to\m relntlve.i nltendlUB 
the funeral were Mr. n:i<l Mrs, 
Hadden, nccomiinnled by hb sbter. 
Mrs. Beth Locey. Pendleton.Ore.. 
Mr. and Mm. Ezra Mnrcan, Lehl, 
Utah, acenmpnnled by her brother, 
Leland Nielson.

PAUL
Mr.i. Anna Meyer and boik. Emil 

imd John, accompanied by Benny 
.MHrUch drove to American Falls 
Sunday, where •they visited nt 
home of Mr. and Mra. John Jfej

Paul American LeRlon aiixl. .. . 
members who attended the yixtli 
Dtatrlct convention at Eden Frlclciy 
evrnlng. were Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Clark. Mr. nnd .Mrs. Fny Coon, 
Wliceler McGill find U. U. Locander.

Mr. nnd Mrs. P. II. Coon enter- 
taJned at dinner Saturdoy lor Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Ireland, their former 
neighbors In Oxford/Neb., and who 
are now living in Cnllfomln. Mr. Ire
land. who Is an cvanRcllst l.i holding 
meetings In Rupert this week.

Mr. nnd Mra. Albln B row , wlio 
have been vLslilnK at the home of 
their .ion. Harold Brown. Hn«erman, 
nnd attendlns the Class B buketbull 
tournament at Wendell, arrived 
home Sunday. They were accom
panied home by their doughter. Mrs. 
A. W. Robinson nnd son. Roy, Boise, 
who had also been vl.Mtlng nt the 
Harold Broam home. Mrs. Robinson 
expects to spend a month here wlUi 
her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Philo WnUon 
daugliier Marie drove to Twin Falls 
Sunciny to nee their daughter, Qsle 
Watfion.'who was teaching at Hollis
ter. but who Is now serlomly III In 
the Twin Falla county general hos
pital.

-----Mra. Edith Morgan and son. Ern
est attended a birthday dinner party 
nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. Bow
man. Rupert, Sunday, honoring Rui' 
sel Bowman. Glen McCartne>\ Mrs. 
Charles Goff, and Mrs. Lee Bowman 
on their birthdays. A large crowd 
enjoyed the dinner. oi\d decorated 
birthday cakes were the msln at
traction.

Mr. and Mrs, Allen Hardin re. 
celved word la.it week tliat their 
daughter. Miss Frances Hardin, 
dent at the unlveralty, Moscow, 
taken to the liojipltal where ihe 
derwent an nppendlx operation last 
Tuesday. Last report slated she 
recovering sntWaAiorly.

Rural Extensions of Twin Falls Precincts
TWIN FALLS 
|:>RECII1CTS?v

S T 1L L A B 0V E 134 1
DepU) ot snow at Hailey decreased 

four Inches during U»e past week, 
but Uie depUi of 33 Inches still re
mained far above lost year's seven' 
Inches.

The i,tatislio3 are Included In the 
k-eekly report ot onow depth.i on 

the waicr-shefttfif Bawtootli patlonnl 
fore.1t, complied by CharlK 
DaUKlierty. forest supervisor.

Other ilepUis ill the Big Wood 
river drainage area are 20 Inches 
ut Kriohum, compared to 17 inches 
In 1041; O  Inches at Galena. 30 
lnchr.1 lii.-*/yearr<0 Inches at Old 
BaUly No. 1. 31 Inches In 1541: «  
Inches nt Old Bnldy No. 3. 34 Irtchefi 
lust year: and 53 Inches at C  ‘ 
Baldy No. 3. 43 Inches In 1D41.

Cumulative snowfall at Hailey 
since Oct. 1. 1041. Is 10-1 inches. One 
year ngo It wa.s inches, and the 
31-year average Is 75-13 inches.

In Mnlad drainage area, i 
depth Li 30 Inches at Soldier ranger 
slatlon. and 27 inches nt Fnlrtleld. 
La.1t year the depUui-wcre 20 and 
eight Inrhr.'i. respectlvelj-.

Konth Bobc river dralnnKe 
depth Ls 43 inches at

Group Cautioned 
Against Careless 
Talk in Wartime

BURLEY. March II -  "TIjb Tele-

I'Yntlirn lllr. niid 43 Inches nt Rocky 
Bar. In 1041. the deptlui wc 
and liichcs. rc.ipectlveb'.

In 6 :tlmoii river drainnge 
drpiii u -:a lnchr.1 m winiimui 
and 10 Inchc.n nt Stnnley.

Declo Man Aids 
Airport Checkup

Dix;i>0. March 11 -r  Second Lieut 
n^O'J-iroUi /rom C«llfoj7jla vl.iJted n 
few liour.'i with his pnrents. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. R. Jacobs Tue.idny.

He nrrived Iti a U. S. bomber, 
compunlrd by three men. Aboard 
to ln.'pcct the nlrport.

Ttie plane took off ngaln for 
undlscln.’.rd destination.

Lleui Jncobs Is a gradimte ot llie 
Declo hiKh .ichool nnd ab.o ' 
Unlverr.lty ot Idnho nt Moscow.

nhoiie Company and NolionaJ .De
ten t,”  a moving picture, was shown 
rccentl)' at a meeting of 34 employes 
of the Mountain States Teleplione 
and Telegrnph company at Burley, 
nnd their fnmlllcs.

Tlie picture showed the ways In 
which .the telephone companies 
nidlni: Ui Dip war emergency, nhd 
nbio .ihoiwi Uie need ot keeping all 
Informntlon relative to national de
fense n secret. Some of the plcture.i 
shoMfd what can result trpm 
UiouKlitle.vi words nnd actions. A 
second show on "Winter Sporb”

lun aL'.o given.
G. II. Baker, dl.strlct plant super- 

Intrndent of Boise. aJid FYank J. 
Ander.NOn. Burley manager, wei 
charge of the arrangements, and 
H. 6 . Kramer. Idalio traffic super- 
Intrndent. and F. D. Schults. dUtrlc 
Inittlc .̂ ul5erlndent. BoLie, were also 
In allendnnce. Kramer gave a short 
talk nt the close of the picture show, 
and refreshments were sen-ed by 
Mr.'.. Corbrldne. chief operator, and 
MLv. Maye E\’nivi. evening chief op
erator.

MIA Conference 
Held at Rupert

wft-'i hriti Sunday evening at the 
.lUke tabemiicle with Pres. TL C. 
May presiding, and Frank. WaUion. 
M-I.A. president, conducting.

The prngriim presented by the 
IJjirli-y M«kc. Included alnKing ot 
-C.irry On": Iftvoc/illon. J. II. Wll- 
llnms; .lonK ••Comradei of M.I.A.” ; 
rradliiK, MI.m Lucille Hatch; M.M. 
Ihcme.- Mnrgnret TooLien; a vocal 
j.olo by Florence Lowe: adilre.vi, 
Adoiil.'i Nc-il.'«n. guest speaker, "Sell
ing Your Blrtlirlght."

Elllnlt Budge i.ang *'I Love Life;" 
grotig flliiglnir. "As^We Hold Our

ilere la map No. 2 In the uriea of five-offered by the Tlmes-Newx sliowlnf precinct elionse* in four 
majgr areas of T«*ln Fall* cflunly. Tlds map portray* the rural boundaries of the 1C elty preelnclt. Mile 
road lines make determination of (he boundaries > limple matter. Itrsldenta of the area sbon-n here should 
clip and save this. (Map by Harold Wm. Merritt—Tlmes-News Engravlnc)

Store Celebrates 
' 30th Anniversary

BUHL. March II—The Bulil Hard
ware. under the management of Jay 
Rugg, Is celebrnUng Its 30Ui blrtliday 
anniversary month. The store was 
purchased by John Jay Rugg, sr.. in 
1013 from R. W. Gngcr. now of Cas- 
tleford. Mr. Rugg came from Min
nesota and went in with tlie late 
jack Schmidt to purchase the store.

A furniture, hardware and under
taking business was managed by the 
two men until Mr. Schmidt sold In 
1033. Mervllle Rugg tlien conUnu- 
Ing the mortunry work. Upon the 
death of J. 3. Rugg. sr.. In 1033. the 
store wa.1 managed by Mervllle Hugg 
and Jay Rugg. Mervllle Rugg went to 
Callforntn In 1033. and Jay Rugg has 
been manager ot the store since thnt 
time.

RUPEKT
Miss Margaret Hunter, a student 

at Albion State Normal school, spent 
the week-end at the home of her 
parents. Mr. ahd Mrs. John Hunter.

Miss Kathryn 'Kohler spent the 
week-end with her pnrents Mr. and 
Mrs. Oeorgo Kohler. She is an Al
bion Normal school student.

Apostle Joseph F. Merrill and 
Sterling H. Nebon. Salt Lake City, 
were here Saturday and Sunday as 
guest speakers at the L. D. S. stake 
conference.

Mrs. Mabel Watson of the L. D. R  
M. I. A. has announced an Inter- 
stake danco to bo held March 80. at 
the stoke tabernacle by Burley. Cas
sia. Raft R l w  and Minidoka sUkea.

Mr*. Shy. who has been, a
poUent Cl the L. D. S. hospital in 
Salt Lake tor the past four weeks, 
waa released from the hosplUl and 
relumed by train to her home Mon
day. Mrs. Shy underwent a major 
operation while Uiere and is much 
improved In healtl).

Past Noble Grands' club met Fri- 
ay at the homo of Mrs. Charles 

Collin with Mrs. R. R. Spldell aa- 
sliUng ho.iteii. Tlie afternoon was 
spent In Red Cross sewing.

Wesleyan Group 
Guest at Rupert

RUPERT. March 11-A group of 
young people from the Pocatello 
Wesley Foundation ot the MeUiodlst 
church were guests of the Rupert 
church Snturdny evening and Sun̂  
dny.

A party was given Saturday eve 
nlng nt Uie Pioneer sdiool hou.ie 

nnd rcfresli'
ments -ncn'ed by Mrs. R. Frederick 
Rev. Albert Pnrrett and Mra. ArtJiur 
^mlth nccompiinled tlie group. ,Ml.i.i 
Mnrjorle MeredlUi. Hollb Huston 
and Jny Oliver spoke at the time o 
Uie Sunday morning service on thi 
g e n e r a l  topic "You^h nnd thi 
Church." and MKi Meredith ant 
Ml.u Jeanne Ruggles sang a duet.

At the afternoon session a shor' 
play ••This Night Shall Puss" was 
given, parts being taken by Rev. a 
.Mr.i. Don Campbell nnd- HollLi IH 
ton. TTie group went to Burley for 
the Sunday evening sen'lce.

The Quebec’ provlnclol ROi'em’ 
ment built 1400 bridges between 1003 
mid 1030.

'Hotpgiirj'
E le c t r i c  R s n g e s

SAVE VITAMINS 
TIME.JIONEY

ffiem today af

C C 
ANDERSON’S 1

- for A TRAINED RACE HORSE 

TO RUNA HALFM/LE...

(WHIRUWAX 46 SECONDS)

...O R  FOR you TO GET THIS FREE T|Me-SAV£R 
p{0M  TRAINED ^A N D A R D  gERVICE MEN!

STANDARD
(■fpS£ccwi?smpoc/SHmKWWOSHKCOMtySAKyOUAMDSOMeweas£/ia>ii/s;oM)

. . . A T  T H E  S I G N  O F  
F I N E  P R O D U C T S

Purchases Stpre
BUHL. Mnrch 11—August Averett, 

who for the pn.-.t tliree years has 
been mannger of UVe Buhl Wnll nnd 
Rawlings store. purchn.sed'tlie West- 
by Drlve-In Market ln.it week. Nor
ris We.itby and his moUier have 
owned the store for n number of 
years. Worrln expecui to be called to 
military service soon.

Special taxes on motor bu-ies In 
1040 nvernged |7(H per vehicle. isrnoor.sTnAicliT nouni

4/5 QUART No. 98
PINT No. 99

l!IHKl;V.KCIIi;.MJ;VDI8TlUXIlflC0Hl--.N.V.C

Let a Buick Dealer

MsbneInir&ui!
Play Safe! To M ake Your Car last. Insist on Service . 
According to Factory Standards, by Men Trained 

In Factory Methods!

A LL CARS don't have the som e scrvic'c needs.
J r\ . All adjustments shouldn't be made the 
same way on all makes.
Buick G-Y*C*Scrvicc provides regular care 
by duthorized faetorytnuned mechanics who 
know your car “like a book.”

C O N S I D E R  T H I S ,  
F O R  E X A M P L E

T h e y  are not just mechanics, they arc Buick There nro no lc «  than 
w ith dircct, first-hand contact with Buick

f a ^  ocy service specialists w h o keep them con- brakes for wcor, oil o£, 
* * - • eithteen stops lor ̂

major brake acliuat* 
mcnt. Don’t you think

They learn from the factory-not from “trial,
and error.”  They don’t ^ucss-they know! operations are,andvnW 
And by looking over your car regularly -  say 
once each month—they can prevent trouble 
before it gets started, save you annoyance as 
well as money.

stantly informed about every operation on 
every mpdel.

Come in for a FREE CHECK-UP that shows 
the exact condition of your car — and let us give 
you all the details about C-Y*C Service.

b e  fu r e  to  p e r fo rm  
them all risht?- 

*  ★  ★  • 
COME IN FOR

FREE
CHECK-UP

by outhorizod foclory. . 
^tned tnochonlcs

Bener Buy Buick SERVICE

Miles J. Browning, Inc.

Van Engelens

2nd A tc. and 2nd St. North.

PRINTS
7 9 ^  Yard

TooUy*Rrou(lhur.st & Lee anti-crcase. 
Permanent finish, wn.shable. A  truly 
ouL>it«nclinB fabric in 'zestful patterns.

SOLID COI.ORS 
TO MATCH .....

BEAUTIFUL NEW

A.B.C. Percales
2 9 C . U  .

Complete Stocks of

Nylon Hosiery
SPECIAL

Claussner

NYLONS
$ 1 . 4 9

X .  ■

 ̂> • Mercerized Tops . . All Nylon Leg 
•  S a e i S i o m - i

NYLONS
By Hummingbird Phoenix Clamsner

$ 1 * 6 5  .Pail

STOCK UP NOW! 
All Nylon Top-to-Toe

HOSIERY
$ j [ . 9 8 All Pcrfcct. . .  

Several Famous 
Brands

’XTRA SPECIAL!=
IRREGULAR A'l'iOA'S 
Regular $1.65 Vah

$ J . 3 5

PETTI-FLAWS

Phoenix All Nylon
$^.59 Per Pair 

YOU MUST HURRY
Very .
Special......WHILE THEY LAST!

Imperfect
Imported English Lisle 

H OSIERY
98/

PAIR Van Engelens
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THAT FAR O IT WAR
T h e p eop le  o f  the U nited Stntcs arc a t  w iir. 

R igh t now  th ey  are losing  the war. T h ey  sa y  
they know  their  ow n  continent Is In d a n g er  
o f  a ttack , thelr  ow n nation  m enaced. B ut d o  
they know  it?  D o th ey  adm it the possib ility  
that o n e  d ark n igh t a bom b may d rop o n  th e ir  
ch ildren  a.*? they  s leep , th at one fine day  th e  
Jop  m ay com e m a rch in g  o r  "r ilte r in ^ ’ d o w n  
the a tfee t In fro n t  o f  their  o lflce ?  D o th e y  
honestJy telJ thcm seJvM  th at,th ey  m a y Jjave 
to m eet, persona lly , the physical dangers o f  
w ar?

No, o f  course not. T lie  war Is still fa r  o f f .  
It  Is s om eth in g  h a p p en in g  to  M ncArthur'.s 
M agn iflcen ts on  B ata an , to the d ou g h ty

• D utch  In th e  Ind ies , to  the (Ightlng R u ssians 
and  C hinese. Ye.«i. and  to the bom bed a n d  
beleaguered B ritish .

In  Ind ia  la.st yea r  and  the yea;" be fore  th e  
debates In C alcu tta  a n d  B om bay did n ot c e n 
ter o n  th e  defense o f  India. S elf-govern m en t 

; was th e  m ain  su b je c t . T h e  am ount o f 'a id  to  
be given  B rita in  w as another. But the d e fen se  
o f  Ind ia  heraelf w as n o t  nerlou-sly con.sldcrcd.

N ow  the Ja p  is n e x t  door. Ho Is f lgh lln K  
In Burm a,- m ore th a n  2,000 miles from  hl.s 
hom e Islands— an d  lit tle  m ore than 200 mllc.s 
from  the eastern  fr in g e s  o f  India. Tokyo ta lk s  
to Ind ia  o f  "In d ia  f o r  Indians,”  but In d ia n  
leoders w ell kn ow  th a t  th e  Jnp will com e in

■ an d  bom b th e ir  ba b ies  an d  rob them  o f  th e ir  
r ich es  If h e  ca n  d o  the jo b . They kn ow  it.

; B ut they  d id  n o t  k n o w  it  last year.

• In  A ustra lia last y e a r  and  the year b e fo r e  
the debates in  C anberra did not c e n t e r .o n  
the de fense  o f  A ustra lia . Con.'scriptlon a n d  
the a m oun t o f  aid t o  b e  given Britain w ere  
P a rliam en t’s  m ain  con cern . Defense o f  A u s 
tralia  was little  m ore th a n  a  rhetorical q u es 
tion.

N ow th e  Jap  ^ c x t  door, He is figh tin g  lr»
■ T im or. 3,000 m iles fr o m  h is hom e Islands—  

an d  300 m iles from  northern  Australia. T o k 
y o  h as a lrea dy  proml.-jcd to  ‘ •Japanlze”  th is Is -  

J a n d  contin ent. A ustra lians have already b een  
bom bed 't o  death  o n  th e ir  hom eland. A u s
tralian  leaders k now  they  m ust beat th e  Ja i) 
o f f  th e ir  island  o r  s e e  It becom c a Jap vassal. 
They kn ow  It now . B ut they did not k n ow  
it  lo s t year.

T h e  lo ison  fo r  th e  U n ited  States Is p la in :
F ight th is w ar t o  the fu llest right n ow . 

W hip the poten tia l in va der  while he Is a t -
• tem pting  to take th e  far  o f f  land.s of othcns.
■ F a lling  th at , b e  rea d y  to  figh t the e n em y  

r igh t h ere In A m erica . Be ready to m eet th e  
physical h orrors  o f  w a r  fa c e  to  face.

If  th e  day  com es, m ake sure we are rea d y
__m ore ready th an  In d ia  and Australia a re
today. '  .

TU CKER’S NATIONAL

W H I R L I G I G
SWlRt/—Wiuhln8t«n hoa become the g*yeil cftplUl 

In m e world since that grim fiundfty In'Carly Decem
ber. The District of Columbia has not Men fit t* 
follow the precedent tel by the White Home when 
the President and Mr*. Roosevelt banned formil en

tertaining for the duntlen. P'or- 
elgn diplomats and ctflcers mb their 
eyea when they enter the main otdce 
of the world's '•onenil of democ
racy."

Lady Brooke>Poptiam. wife of Uie 
deposed Srltlsli air chieftain ai 
Singapore might have been describ
ing the local social scene when ihe 
said that tlio Malayan clUdel only 
(I few days before the Japs swarmed 
In was a conilnuous round of "teas, 

- - i " , .  bridge, drinking and dancing.” One
nAY TUCKER <,oubla that there was ever a more 

cnmlvnl'llke atmospherp here than prevails at the 
prc.'pni moment. Torrna  ̂society throws mori break- 
fnaw. lunches. recepUons. dinners and <Janc« than 
It did Jn peftcetlme, Tables for midday meals at hotels 
Cr r̂c.-iUuronLa mu.it. bo cngnged far In advance. With 
unlform.i adding brilliance, cocktail rooms and bars 
nieam up long beforn the sun crosses Uie yardarm, 
or whniever U does a<r a signal tliat It Is time lo ba 
Joyritl. A test blackout is hailed as excuse for a

A congrcasmm 
sclu'inc hiui btei 
nerloiis cventJi—I 

;lcrk.T

fro Uio middle

ly proposed a curfew for gov- 
ihpy would not drowse at their 

He was n piker! If he got wound a bit he would 
renllr-e that offlclnl and unofficial gaiety has murdered

CL.\Sll-TliP stflry of Phlilpplno Artillerymen 
Bunker and Maury forms one of the minor sagas of 
the United SUtrs nrmy. And not the. least heroic 
flKurcs are the feminine memberji of the two fam-
lllrji.

Col. Paul D. Bunker of MlclilRan Is serving.on Uie 
bvliind of Corri-Kldor In Manila harbor as a coast 
iinillerymftn. lIl.̂  son-ln-law. Major Tliompjoi

DAILY NEWSPAPERS 
T ota l c ircu lation  o f  the Engll.sh-language 

dally  new spapers In the U nited States la st 
• year  averaged  42,385,807. This i.s a ga in  o f  

1,612,870 ov er  1040. T h e  figures are from  th e  
sev en ty -fou r th  ed ition  o f  the N. W. A yer & 

. S on 's  D irectory  o f  Newspapers and P er iod 
icals, pu blish ed  th is  m onth .

C on form in g  to  a, pron ou n ced  trend in  r e -  
'c e n t  years, th e  gain  in  the evening fie ld  w a s 
m uch  in  excess o f  th e  gain In the m orn in g  
fleld.^’The 1,548 even in g  dallle.i gained 1,374,- 
774 and  th e  tota l even in g  circu lation  w a s  
25,880,325.

A lthough  both  th e  ga in  and  Its d istribu tion  
re fle c t  a h e igh ten in g  interest In the w ar, th e  
gain has l » e n  stea dy  fo r  som e years. I t  ha.s 
increased  'a b o u t  30 per cent since ra<Jlo 
broadcasting  beca m e  general,

Using th e  X e d ero la v era g e  o f .f o u r  person.s 
to  a fam ily , th e  c ircu lation  o f  United State.s 
dallies Is m ore th an  on e  to  a farrhly, a  ra te  
th at obtains o n ly  In G rea t  Britain and i.*; a p 
proa ch ed  on ly  In E nglish -speak ing  countries, 
w here frccddnv o f  th e  press is sta u nch ly  
in a in ta ln cd  as an essen tia l o f  popular g o v 
ernm ent an d  o f  a cu ltu re  rooted in truth . In  
the ben ighted  coun tr ies  newspapers arc  s o  
be fou led  w ith  un tru th  and  poisoned w ith  
propa gan da  th a t a g rea t proportion  o f  fa m 
ilies Ignore th em  entirely .

By th e ir .n ew sp a p er  reading the A m erican  
p eop le  p rove  th at th ey  cherl.ih liberty m ore  
th an  d o  th e  p eop le  o f  an y  other country. -•

AGAIN
A m erica n  bom ber  squadrons withdrew fro m  

Java, last o f  the th e n  unconquered D u tch  
East Indies, b ecou se  th ey  lacked "a d eq u a te '’ 
fig h ter  plane p ro te ct ion . I t ’s  the sam e o ld  
story  o f  too  la te  w ith  too  little. W hen d o  w e 
rea lly  s ta rt flghtlng.7

'  I t  w on ’t be lon g  n o w  till we’ll get ou t  th e  
garden  tools an d  sta rt  to  raise  blisters.

Tw o arm ed w om en , robbed  an  illln o ls  fu r  
ystore. I t ’s  fortu n a te  th a t  m ost w om en s t il l 
th in k  th a t cry in g  f o r  fu r  c oats  Is th e  best w a y  
to  ge t them .

unrd heard from them In m 
new.s tJiat Uir TenneHeenn 
from ti captaincy to his pre: 
vnllnnt and rfflclcnt servlcr!

Mr.i. Mnury. who Is the dn 
Admiral ‘Dehlcr. was cvacunlMl fi 
full Whrii IV cla.nh with Jnpi

reeks was the good 
;aa recently promoted 
11 rank In reward for 
I BaUan.
:liier of tlie late Rear 

Islands lost 
I Imminent.

Mr. McCloy wi 
dulglng in come 
toughest problem 
to command .hl.i 
peclally llrutriia

Just a« 'a friendly warning—ten Inches of 
skin were graft«d on an Oklahonui man who 
amdkcd a cigaret in bed.

ii'iul of returning to the mnlnland to wait and 
weep, she obtnltied a mnnual Job at tlie Lockheed 
alrpliine plant In Los Angeles. She Is serving her op- 
prentlce.ihlp a.n n "spot welder" and when she Im  met 
the aunliricatloiiii, she will become a full-CledKCd op
erator nnd n member of the union. Meanwhile the 
colonel’.-i flKly keeps house for her daughter and takes 
cnre of tlie latter'a four children on Van Ness avenue 
Uiere.

KINKST-No official speech in montlu provoked 
r,uch a re.-,iwii.se iw A.isUtanf War Secretary John J. 
McCloy'.-i explanation of the army’s need for officers. 
IVtmi tlu! drmnnds for this • best seller" It appears 
that ever '̂biwly yearns lo wear a Sam Drowne belt or 
Its tfiultalent.

n'l talking Uirough hU hat or in- 
n Bluff. Chief of Staff Marshall's 
I to lay his hands on enough leaders 
ipldly expanding establishment, es- 
. capable of whipping a platoon Into 

soldlt-rly .-iplrli and behavior. The bars are thero for 
tlie taking If a man demonstrate.  ̂ that ha posseses 
Uie fnUierly understanding, InielllKenco and wUl to 
learn whnt Is required of a military cxecuUve. He does 
not hnvc to be a Napoleon—nt lenst not at the begin
ning. lie  simply necd.i the fundamental equipment and 
Uie desire lo be like the I^ench Kenliui, WlUi the armed 
forces head«l for tripling or quadrupling their pre.ient 
sUe, almost every buck private, gob or air mechanic 
toles a baton In hLs pack, sea bag or kit. provided he 
can read, write and think straight.

Able "loiile.''," captains and mnjorn are peculiarly 
es^pnUnl at till;; tralnInK time. Whether they battle li ‘ 
the Orient, Atrlcn, Russia or on the European con 
tinent. our inldlera will face toughened, seasoned and 
experienced flghters-the world's finest. De.iplte our 
understandable belief In tl\e Invincibility of Amerlcon 
arms, catapulted from soft, civilian careers and 
schoolr. almwl overnlKht, requlrtf exceptional leader
ship If tliey nro lo give tlic traditional account of 
Ihem.ni-lves.

nODGE—Mr.-:. Roosevelt ha.i made a fen- mlilakes 
lately, as -ihe admits, but shey4ilt the bam nail on 

she lambasted draft boards for not 
nttcntlon to a man's plcice In our 

rial or ngrlcultural syntem. 
icrvlco. board has been flooded with 
iral BCctlotM concerning the alleged 

rutiiien-1 .Mripping of e.vientlal personnel from Uie.io 
areas. Drig. Oen. Lewis B. Hershey thought he had 
straightened out this problem. At the reque.n of Sen. 
Arthur Capper of Kan.ios. he Instructed hLi local 
BKencles to excrcLie great care In Appropriating young 
men needed for production of dinner Ubio Itenis. HLi 
orders were most explicit. There were two test.<i seem
ingly easy of application; If a person were helil Indis
pensable In the growing of needed foods (not luxury 
stuff) and If he could not be replaced, he was lo be 
given Uie benefit of the doubt.

But from all part.i of the country Ict,lcrs are pouring 
In lo Uie cflerl that key tarmer* arc being »ummoned 
for military duly wlUi the growing period Ju.'.l over 
the hill. Besides Uking eveo’day hands, the drafters 
a/e charged with sending foremen to camp. There Is 
no sign that Uie complainants seek Co dodge service. 
But Uiey (eel tlmt If.cerUiln movie stars and labor 
leadi-r.i can be exempted, Ihe folk who till the land 
should be nflnrded some con.slderatlon.

HAlIt—\Vw.lilngtonlans In Uic know are chuckling 
over Paul V. McNutt's qujel alKmpls to sieal Junc
tions and prerogatives from Selective Service Director 
Lf.wls D, llcr.-iliry.

I’ liurs zeal ojul Hershey's resistance seemed quite out 
nt iiroDorlttin lo ilirlr professed dc.slre to jet up Uie 
best o f  all i>o:..ilblc draft systems. Now li develop  ̂-- 
.-.omc-UUng only a few In Uie caplUl suspecird-ihat 
boUi arc Ilooslerltcs and men from Uuil stale are ex
perts nt pulling out each oUier’s political hair.

To make It worse. Paul Is n I>emocrat and LeuLi u a 
Rcpubllcani

Sirens Not Always at Fault

kC E R M A H ^

P o t  S h o t s
■ wUh the 

GENTLEMAN IN TH E  T H IR D  R O W

head \ 
paying sufficient 
economic. Iiulusti 
. Tlie selective ■ 
prolrst.% troni ri

Other Points of View
RELIGION IN RUSSIA 

Granting of permission for a religious organlistlon 
to dLiirlbutr liibles in Russia la one of many Indica
tions that the Soviet government hw  gradually aban
doned niucli of Its former anUpnUiy to religion. Jtut 
os It has fallen away from most of the communistic 
principles lo which It originally was dedicated. Of 
cour. ê our pre^ent mllltao' alliance wlUj Ruula Is not 
nl all clepentleni on Moscow's atUtudo'toward religion: 
neverthcle.w. it Is graUfylng to note that rellgloua 
toleration U on Ujo lncrea.se In Russia, even If It Is not 
yet oa cxtenxlve o.s It might be,

Tlie Ru:i2lan church of the czjirlst days was almost as 
reacUonaiy and oppressive, as the government, and has 
not been defended unqualifiedly by many of Uie Amer
icans who knew it well. For centuries It deceived Ru.-.- 
sl.m worshipers with such frauds as Uie “bleeding 
Je.?us" at Kiev, where • secret mechanism behind one 
crucifix cnuscd blood to flow. Holy men who wan
dered about Uie country sold hundreda of galloru of 
'•tears of Uie Virgin" lo creduloui peasants. Insiead of 
ir -̂lng to remedy Ru-isla'i deplorable social condlUons 
Uie church worked with the gOTernnieni to keep the 
masses In subJecUon.

But nfter the pendulum was swung to ihe oUier ex. 
ireme and the Rua.Mon church was almost wiped out 
a marked Uioiigh slow return to religion became ap-i 
parent. New churcJies were formed, prayer meeUngs 
were held and religious marriages gained In favor. AU 
UiU WM viewed with tocreaslng tolerance by the go»- 
emrnmt. and in 1039 religious freedom was guaran- 
teed and clUicnshlp was restored lo  ministers. While 
the stat« church Is not at all likely to be restored 
and while Uie original bolshevlst opposlUoa to religion 
has not enUrely been dissipated, there remains no 
ground for any holding bacJc In our help to Russia 
oa A bisis of her pera<c3uoo o f reUgloa.—Dalla* Newi.

Mil. WILLIAMS E.SCAPES AND 
MK. SPRACHER 18 DAZED:

Pot Shota;
TliLn concern."! ft guy who fortun- 
lely mi.-jifd out on a trick plajuird 

fdV him. Another gent who v,un en
tirely liuioccnt rccclvod Uie brunt o: 
the Joke and prohnbly didn't knou 
whoL It wa.1 all about.

C. Wllllums. JO-30 prexy. be
came a pappy this week and club 
member.-i were prepared for Ills en 
trance ixt club nircllng. However, Mt 
Wllllftin.1 probably got wind of tin 
proceodlng.n nnd telrplioned, t.iylng 
"so r.orry. no can come."

Tlio 20-30.1 were unhappy, They 
told the Wftltrcis so. "Wliy." sold 
Ihe waltre.1.1. "J. C. Wllll.im.v Li over 
at Uic 'J imlor Chiunbcr mrrtlng 
acroia Uie hull.'’ A quick coiitrr 
ri'.',ullcd luicl out of It rame a ' 
lo send the new pappy a pre.^n..

A baby doll wn.i procured and 
wrapped In one of tlio.ne four>com< 
ered things. The 20-3(h were now 
happy. Calling a wnltre-̂ '̂  they ask
ed If It could be delivered lo J. C, 
It could.

ThU waltrcM, 'however, illd not 
wait on Ihe Junior Chiunbcr meet- 

o ahc gave the present to a 
wnltre.vi w ho dUI. with tlie proper In
structions. But the ln.Mructlon.» 
rvldently were received with alight 
.•arlatlona for when the doll was 
pre-ienUd. said Uie waltre.vs, "ihLi Is 
a gift from Uie 20-30 club lo Jay 
Spracher.”

Jay. probably In a dose. Is receiv
ing c 6nBrntulatlnn.i nnd doe.m’t 
unow for why. J. C. mLssed the
;rlck------and al.'-o the fellclUMlon.'i—
ind cigars. (J. C, wn.in't even at Uie 
mceUng).

Tlie waitress, learning her niLitake. 
no.̂  iM t aeen In the vicinity of 
Rangoon. Burma—Japs and all,

—Jn -Jo  Ihe Ja ln t

AND THE ENEMY'S NO 
SHADOW! .

Dear Pot Shot:
It has long been contended that 

the pen Li mightier than the sword. 
1.1 Uiat what we are Irj-liig to prove?

Wnahlngtoi) fought with what he 
had while he U'“ l H. ^
Whnt arc we Rohig lo do, keep on 
.iha<low boxing?

—Arm Chair Stn tcglsl

“ COrUUOAN KODINS”
De.\r Pot ShoLi:

oaw In Uie paper that a lady 
t some robins In her yard. Want 
say that two robins come Into 
• trees four weeks ago and left 

nsaln. They saw the snow nnd like 
'Corrigan" Uiey figured Uiey had 
[one the ''wrong way."

But we hope the robins will slay 
Uils bm jy'njid that spring li Just 
around tAe comer.

"  -M r * . J. II. B ry rtt

MESSAGE FROM A LADV FAN, 
NOTE. COWBOY MOGULS 

D w  pgt 8hooU:
I-m talking to Uie Cowboy base. 

baU (llrectera now. This ii the tady 
fan who called Pot Shota last 
spring about the same thing.

You get that-right field bleacher 
out where it belongs as we can 
ohe«r Tony Robclle Instead of ras. 
sing him—then well hare a ball 
club.

—Rlght'Flrld Bleacher Kan

VIGOROUS OKAY FOfl CLAUDE 
AND THE C. OF C.

Dear Pot Shots 
(and "An American"):

Tlie Chamber of Commerce AND 
Claude Detwcller, It appeorji to me, 
arc trying to stop the Dunklrks; fall 
o f Porl.i; PeiirJ harbor: fall o f Sing
apore and fall o f Java. In oUiei 
words. Uiey - are trj'Ing Jo BTOr 
HITLER AND "TirE JAPS and If 
It's ncces.iary to "cUmb on Uie Pres
ident'# neck" to do this, more power 
to Uiem. We will have plenty of time 
to talk about politics after we win 
thU war (If we do).

—AUo an American (With a
Sen in Uncle Sam's Army)

RADIO MESSAGE. VITAL!
A guy who had his shortwave 

tuned In on the Twin FaJU po- 
llce-slieriff radio Monday night 
called UA to report the followlog 
message by one o f the consUbnlary 
xncmben (we won't specify wheth
er U was city or eonnty).

Said the eonstabalary gent Inlo 
th® air wares, lo travel whither 
nobody knows:

“ I've checked the wreck and I'm 
ffoln' to get a cap of coffee and a 
doughnut.''

All. SKIING. ,TRA LA!
Dear Pol Shots:

It Isn't the original drama. It’s 
the "retake" Uiat pula the tragedy 
In akl-nctlng.

Just ask "Scarface" Margaret Ken- 
-ledy. if you want to verify Uiat re
mark.

Kennedy went loop-Uie-loop over 
barbed wire fence on her skis last 

Sunday.
She reenacted the mlsliap once— 

and got away with IL But on the 
lecond "repeat" her glaises caught 
3X1 the bottom, wire of the fence, 
and slash-bangl 

Now she's wearing brul.ies and 
bandages as well as sunUin upon 
her aUileUc face.

—Skl-Jorry

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
* . . .  Look. GerUe. he writes that 

he's a cporporal—bow far'i that 
from a general? . .  ." »

'n iE  GENTLEMAN IN 
THE n ilR D  ROW

HISTORY OF T W IN  FALLS
AS GLEANED FEOS! THE r iL S 8  OF THE I M E 8-NKW8

IS TEABS AGO-MARCH 111 IW7 
Mias laabelle Dolrd. oldest daugh

ter of Mrs. Emma Bolrd. Twin FUIj , 
id Neale Ilasard. Hollister. wer« 

QUIeUy marr-led by Rev. A. O, Pear
son at hU study at a a. m. Satur
day morning. The couple left Imme- 
dlaUl7 for Boise on a wedding trip.

2klr. ajul Mrr. Theodore Perris ar> 
rlvid from New York today to vUlt 
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Dlake. The wo- 

are alstcrs.
Franic Holman and family have 

returned to Twin Falls afler spend* 
Ing tb« w lsU r In Long Beach.

n  'TEARS AGO--MABCn 11. ISIS 
PoUowln* a theater party to Uie 

Ziis Saturday nlgbt, Ulis Mary Mil
ner acted as hosteu to the Kappa 
DelU  Sigma sororltjr. The young 
ladles found thdr respecUve places 
at tlis laca corered tables by means 
o f  naad decoratad placa cards. MUs 
Joyce was the guest of the sorority.

L. L. Brvckenridgt, manager of the 
Twin Falls Milling and Elevator 
company, left Sunday evening for 
portUnd. and other points on the 
coast, to be gooe for lome time on 
btulaeu -for bit company.

C A R E  OF Y O U R

CHILDREN
By ANGELO FATRI

SUCCESS Itl-^QUIRES
. COOPEItATION 

How are you getting itlong?" 
means. How well are J'OU succeed
ing? Fev/ young people realise Uu! 
getUng along depends largely oi. 
how well Uiey get along with peo
ple. Sver>-Uilng Uiat Is done any
where In thU world Li done through 
the cooperation of men nnd women, 
Nobody, however efficient, can <lo 
an>’Uimg. or get MiyUiliig done. 
wlUiout cooperaUon.

How to get people to cooperate 
wlUi you, how to cooperate wlUi 
Uiem. Is the first and mo.-it Impor- 
lAnl. problem young . people, t 
Ing out to earn u living, 
solve. Eiu:h solves It Uirough lila 
per.wnalUy. Tliat Is. each tlcpeni!* 
ui>on the sum .of hla r»wcrs, lor 
getting along In Uie worl'd.

Powers are many and varied. 
Tliey range from [jcraonol appear- 
ince, manners, volcc and dress to 
Jie qualltic.i of genlu.t. N0U1I112 

affects Uie Individual Is too 
KllKhl for noUcc In Uils catalogue. 

Tlie lllUe twlat of Uioughl. tlie 
ihght gesture, the chasen. word, 
nny be Uie difference between get- 
LliiR along well and not getUtij 
ilong at all.

Value of Personallly 
All Children sliould be Uuglit 

Jie value of their i>cr.‘vonal powers, 
he sum of Uielr qualities tha' 

call perMnollty. Tlmt Li Uie 
force Uiey win or lose by and 
Uiey must leom lo jierfect and

1 appearance can be cul- 
Uvated In everybody. G ood-loob 
are" not only a matter of orlglnsl 
beauty, but of steady culUvaUon. 
He.ilUi, strength of character, 

nvc a bcouty of Uiclr own Uiat 
aaicenda mere physical beauty. 
Good manners arc Uie passport 
> high places and only the nil* 
It need bo mannerle.--'-.
A well-culUvaUd volcc is some- 
ling within reach of anybody 

with a normal volcc and gonl 
hearing. Tliere Li not Uic .̂ llKlll• 
c.it exciL'.e for the harsh, unniodu- 
laU!d lll-pllched voice, and nobot!)- 
- ’111 accept any. *

Odd mannerL-jiu nre annoyhij, 
and nobody wants to be annoyed 
any more than can be helped. 
Tw-UUng nbout In a chnlr. chew
ing, rubbing the face, scratchlnj 
the head or rubbing the 
picking the fingers, sniffing u 
Ing meaningless sounds are 
ilammers.

Character Grows Slowly 
Character is a matter o f  slov 

growth and It ouKht to be started 
n Uic crib. Fine .dioracter li 
vhnt enables people to get alon* 
mder Uie most trj'lng clrcum- 
stances. It allows one to consider 
)Uier's needs - and feelings. It 
Jives place to other's Ideas. It' 
allows one to lliten and leam 

1 others. It leaches one 10 
■ratand the moUvcs and nee<U 

and desires of others and enables 
both sides of Uia partnership to 
cooperate.

Young people need to have this 
Idea Impressed upon their mlndi, 
One young man threw waste paper 
It the basket and. the floor looked 
I me«. "J.B. won't like Uiat," 

whispered his desk compajilon, 
"Let him tell it to the ianltor,* 

said the tadght young man.
-GetUng along" ImpUes a will- 

llngnesa to put aside ones' own 
likes, dislike*, whims and oplnlont 
for Uie cake o f  the word- under 
way. u  Implies an Intelligent 
derstandUig of the_ne«d for 
operation on boUi sides.

U(«r cKlMm b̂ htT, badir btcuiM Ihn 
rm Bot t>rop«b’ B« loe* tbX m i 'wn IIIU* bar or (Irl («nw cnrrMt .»blt.. R*ti4 far A»t*k> P.lrTt Wkl 
'lUllfir." '•nclMlns Un In roln *ii-mil <Uap. Ad4t«M Ans*la TsUI. n .. 

TIm«-Km. P. 0. Box TS. SUtleo O. Un 
fotk. N. Y.

AN ALYZIN G CURRENT NEWS

F R O M  N E W  Y O R K
BLOOD—When war broke out the 

■United SUles ralUed behind -Wash
ington in a klsa-aad-«nake-up mood. 
Now after three months in which 
our team has fumbled Uie ball In 
«lmon every tcrlmmaca and thi

'em out." Influen-i 
Ual New Yoriws 
expreas this opln.
Ion: nnder our 
aytiem we cannot 
change Presidents] 
between elections 
but no eonsUtu* 
tlona] check re-1 
atrlcts any chief 
esecuUve from| 
supplanting cabi
net member* who 
have lost Uie con
fidence of the 
country. Mr. Roosevelt is human 
flesh; he personally cannot oversee 
every detail In government; he must 
depend upon hU official family ferr 
admlnlstmtlan. When the members 
prove unfit for this crisis, U he re
tains them, he Is letting down the 
American naUon.

We sometimea berate the British 
for being hidebound and diehard. 
But they did not hesitate after Oer- 
niiiny invaded Uie tow  Countries 
to  hurl out the "bus-mlsslng" Cham- 
betlsin cron-d and although Churcli- 
111 U flUlI Ihelr peerless war leader, 
srautudo and hero worship did not 
prevent Uiem the oUier day from 
coRipeUlng him to chop the dead 
branches from his ministry. Hlrohlto 
loi^Kd off his nincompoops; HlUcr 
purged his official failures; Stalin 
sacked hU tumblers; Chlang Kal- 
anek kicked out his muscle-bound 
Incompetents. •

We pat ourselves on Uie back ise- 
cauM ft factory Uist once manufac
tured baby's rubber panUea now Is 
raoklns barrage balloons. Splendid. 
But the moat valuable conversion we 
couW make right now would be to 
reverse the process and convert socne 
o f  our overaged, overcauUous, over
rated cabinet member* Into prlvote 
cltlttna. Replace Uiem wlUi oggres- 
» l «  young men wlUi "blood-and- 
Iron" spirit In' tune with these 
times.

QUIT—In Uie past whenever one 
dreamed of shaking o ff clvlUzaUon. 
ne visualised a 'souUi sea coral 
sUTuid where world weary white men 
could languidly watch sinuous danc
ing girls snaking Uielr hlp<i to the 
rhyuun of tom-toms, Now Waalilng- 
ton's ogreement with the Free 
French has brought this remote 
mld-Poclflc paradise wlUiln war'.i 
hell. Our batUeshlpa and bombers 
will defend Oceania. The Islands nre 
Important becmwe they border Uie 
life line from Hawaii to Samoa to 
Australia.

. New Caledonia, 300 miles long and 
SO wide, with an excellent harbor 
Li close to our base at Darwin. Cllp- 
pcrion la a possible airplane hop- 
■nklp-and-Jump spot from Mcxlco. 
Tlio Marquesas group. Tuamtou 
nrthlpcliigo, Oombler and many 
oUier opccks of land fly Uie Lor
raine Cross. Only Home Is sUU 
under the tricolor. Our gobs watch 
with saiplclon because 11 Is too clone 
to  Uie U. S. Samoans.

Unllko thoiie In Maloya and Bur- 
mn Uie racti in Uie Prencli atolls nro 
lo>’ft| to  the nlllesi. In fact TnlilU 
.sent ft Polynesian expedlUonary 
force to fight wlUi de Gaulle. In

Indo-Chlna Uie naUre troop* beg
ged their European officer* lo per
mit them to  fight when Tokyo first 
demanded access to the country 
from Marthal Petaln. It was Uie 
Vlchy.Prench colonial bureaucrata 
and not the pe<^le wtio i^ilt cold.

FARMS—Leon Henderson's latejt  ̂
warning that siotorists are running 
on their last set of tlrM and not even - 
retreads will be available etnphaslces 
our desperate rubber nllghL Brazil* 
Ians have been boajiting that they 
have over three hundred mlltloa 
trees In the Amazonian Jungles but 
skeptical Now Yorkers tn the elastic 
Industry -would like to know wheth
er this Is merely a rough estimate 
or Uie figure of an actual count. 
£>m  If there are thousands of

they can produce. Road builders and 
cultivators must be provided wlUi 
equipment to haul the materia] to Q) 
godowns and ports.

The public knows very little of »  
rather dlstUict type of culture In 
the Republic of HalU which moy be 
copied in other trt^lcal regions. Sev
enty thousand acres of high produc
ing hevca trees have now been set 
out. A crop of thirty-five thousand 
tons Is expected within Uie next 
two yenta. which b  only a drop In 
the sap bucket compored U> Malay's 
five hundred and forty thousand- 
ton pre-war supply.

The West Indian experiment I.1 
one of small peasant-owned famis, ' 
an unusual enterprise because In 
normal times It actually cctnpeted 
with large corpomUons In the far 
east where clicap coolie labor held 
down prlcc.i. with the world nltua- 
Uon dianged the HalUan wlUi hla 
small acreage may succeed since he 
has the advantage of low paid wom
en workers.

BII0 VEL8 — Tlie first que.iUon 
asked by a FmcIjI prisoner Is "When 
Is the war going to end?" According 
to communlcaUoai which reacli loy
al Italian circles In this city, Mus
solini's country Is bitterly dlsUlu- . 
sloned. T a o  hundred and fifty thou- 
sand soldiers have been captured, 
five hundred Uiou.iand more are 
holding down Greece, and two divi
sions are shivering on the frozen 
plains of Russia. Five hundred Uiou- 
sand men have been transported to 
work In Germany, .

Allied Intelligence expe^  no tm-* 
mediate orackup since efH«lw»'to- 
UUlUrlan officials sUll rule Uin 
country, n ie  D. B. C. rcccnlly 
changed ll4 propngundn technique 
because It realizes that Uio younger 
generation In Romo. Naples and 
Venice knows no other regime but 
Fasclrm. Tc.itA showed Uint It wa.i 
worse Uian useless to speak lo youth 
In terms which only Uie older ;k 'o- 
ple remember or understand. The 
new broadcjt^tlng strotegy Li to ex- 
pofie Uie niiUon'.i enslavement by 
Imported Oeminns.
' Tlie contmst between tho niUiIe.vi 
parly lenders and Uie averaKe Itnl- 
lan U hlglillghted by two Incldent-i 
In Bardin. Australians found Uiitt 
Uie block shirts hod kept over u 
thousand BrlUsh prisoners In an 
acre of space on r.canty raUons and 
wlUiout blankets. On Uie oUier liniid 
during Uie Blcge a cuplured SlclUim 
officer, who did not belong t  ̂ Uic 
ruling clique, spontancou.sly told fn  
some of hU men U> fetcli picks nnd 
shoveb from a hidden dump for 
the use of Uielr A>i£oc conquerors.

WATCHING IDAHO ANGLES

A T  W A S H IN G T O N
AOREI'-'MENT-In Uie rush of 

lews mere escaped general af 
-Ion to Uie fact Uiat Uie United 

SUles and Great Drltaln liave slgn- 
agreement to reducc U-adi 

barriers and tariffs and attain al 
the obJecUves .let forUi In the char
ter of the Atlantic, the documen' 
.•signed by Winston Churchill and 
P^anklln Delano Roosevelt on the 

deck of a battle- 
ship Aug. II. ItMl. 
T h is  Important 
agreement w as 
eclipsed by dLi- 
potches relating 
General MacAr- 
Uiur's defense <" 
Bataan penlnsuli 
Uie sinking of oil 
tankers off the 
AUanUc coast by 
German submo- 

■ rines, Uie argu
ment of w h a t  
should be done 
with Japanese on 

tJie Pacific coast.
The brief but somewhat sensa- 

•lon&l biflletlha from the mulU-war 
front were of transitory Import; UiLi 

compact between the United 
SUtes and Great Britain U a per
manent Uilng and Intended as the 
first step In the progrom of the 
"four freedoms." There was con- 
■Iderable parsley scattered on the 

ngreemenl. more ornamental Uian 
tiseful. such as a lUpulaUon that 
Orest BrlUln will return any war 

tl^lal obtained under the lend- 
lease act that sUU exlsu after the 
war and Uiat the President shall 
a.ik to be returned. Other parsley: 
Tlie United Kingdom will "conUnue 
t o  contribute U} the defense of the 
United States and Uie strengthening 
thereof." (Drltaln sent a detach
ment of Tommies last week to New 
Iforlt^wcaring the Um-o-shanter— 
pardon, Balmorsi—to contribute to 
tlie defense of Dnele Bam).

Gist o f  the compact li Uiat the 
two nations, by appropriate Inter- 
nauooal and domesUe measures, will 
fUTsnge for Uie production, employ
ment and exchange and consump
tion of goods and “to the eUmlna- 
tlon of all forms of discriminatory 
trestment In IntemaUonal com
merce." This program proposes 
throwing down the bars lo tmpor- 
tnUons from the United Kingdom.' 
the United StaUs and any other 
oountry wishing to.Joln in the agree-! 
ment. Within t  short time con- 

’ruUons will be launched to deter
mine how best this free U-ade pro
posal con be accomplished.

IHSUE — For lome nine years 
the Pacific northwest hss known 
thst the tariff Is a local issue. The 
trade agreements (treaUes). have 
eoaslitently permitted the agrtcul- 
tural producU o f  Canada, especially 
Britbh. ColumbU. and Uie Latin 
American countries to Invade the 
domesUo ouuket. Almost everytiilnc

Uic norUiwcst products I10.1 felt 
Uils foreign compcUtlon; pears nnd 
apples, turkpy.1. beef, nuts, grain, 
lumber, alilnglcs, wool, etc., while 
advantages under the trade agree- 
mentfl have gone to the Industrial 
easU NoUiIng the coiigres-ilonal dele- ' 
gaUons could do, nnd Uicy have 
‘ filed Innumerable briefs and sub
mitted written protest.i In the dc- 
parunent of sUite. could kUy Uie 
hand of Uie powers that be.

The new compact projwoes re
ducing. probably eliminating, all Uio 
reslricUons remaining from the 
tariffs and ony other trade bar
riers. It la f.omelhlng that will . 
affect Uie economics of the north- M  
west and place farmer* and the 
lumber Industry In direct compe- 
tlUon wlUi c h e a p ' foreign labor. 
However, there (s no assurance at,
Uils Ume that the American scale o f ' 
wages and ncale of living after tho 
war wilt remain al Uiclr prcient 
peak. ThLi la someUilng Uiat Uiose 
who signed the compact probobly , 
had in mind.

PUBLICITY — ■niere nre OOO ac
credited newspaper corrcspondenta 
In tho naUonal capitoV On Uie gov
ernment pay roll there ore six times 
Uiat number of paid p u b l i c i t y  
agents. Uielr combined cxiwnse 
amounUng lo mllllon.i of dollnr.i. 
and despite the shortage of pnper, 
they turn out an uninterrupted 
stream of press releases.

Senator Tydlngs, Democrat of 
Maryland, and Rufus Holman. Re
publican of Oregon, have prepared a ' 
34-page printed que.itlonnalre which 
has been sent to every bureau chief 
demanding Uie name, salary. duUes. 
number of pre.is releases, office 
space occupied of each of Uie 3.000 
press agents. It is common knowl
edge that scores of young men who 
would make good soldiers have . P 
sought shelter from combat forc'e.i 
by getUng a Job In one of the pres.i 
bureaus, such as office of facts 
and figures, .Uic army and navy 
press secUon*. and Innumerable . 
others. Senator Tydlngs hopes to^'- 
smoke them out.

MoUon picture acton (essenUal to 
sfense, according to General Her- 

shey; have come to the capital, 
been given a commission—usually 
lieutenant commander—and are in 

! publicity secUon. One such lieu- 
lant commander U a keyholo eol- 

, mist who broadcasts In his nary 
uniform and has attacked various 
memben of the senate. His status 
also Is belnr InvestlgaUd. It is not 
cricket for a member of the armed 
forces to go on tha liHlo and make 
personal o r l t l e l s m  of Individual '* 
members of congress.'

Alloys
When gold li  alloyed, It la neces- ^ 

*ry to employ a baser meUl as an I ' 
Hoy. but ^atlnum requires Uie more 
reciMU Iridhmi as an allm-.
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Grange Gleanings
By A. HARVEfeXEU

lOMONA
At & called iseeltnR o( Uio Po

mona Oroose oftlcen and cxecu- 
tivo commlttcc, lield In tlie Idalio 
Power company mditorlum In Twin 
PaUa. matters of Immediate Impor- 
t*nco to Oransera ot Twin Palls 
county were dlsciuued. The meeting 
«as held lost Saturday nlg>)t and 
Bboiit JO mrnibera were In attend
ance and heaxd reports of Erie 
Jones, Pomonn moater. on the re
cent iUte'-depuUes acliool held In 
Dolac.

As reported by Mr. Jonea. Uie 
state mailer and’ executive com
mittee ate mciltlnB an extra effort 
to aecuro priority for farm ma
chinery, tspeelaUy beet mocliUicry 
for Uila area of Uio west. How «uc- 
ceiaful they will bo depends upon 
tiie support they receive from farm- 
erx and others. In view of Uie In- 
creiwed demand from U « goveny 
mcnt for foodstuffs the GrimBC feels 
Uiat farmers are entitled to tlila 
concession.

Important Pha*e
The Iraportonce of Uie lecturer i 

prOKram was stressed at Uie deputy 
«h oo l and tlic conccn."iU5 of opinion 
nmonR Uit> folto Saturday nlsUt 
was that this part ot the work has 
a hlRh place lit the GranKe. lu It Is 
throuBh tlic exnres.ilon of the mem
bers Ihnt the OrnnBe policy la pro- 
mulRnted and It U tlirough Uie cf- 
fort.  ̂ of the members In exprc-vdna 
tlirlr views on the GranBe floor tlial 
Uiey are trained In leadership and In 
self -  exprewlon. Programs should 
be varied with dlscu.vMons by per- 
.̂ on.■i from outride Uie OronRe. but 
tnr bulk ot U>o proffram nhould be 
fiirnLnlicd by Oranse memlwrs.

A clsM ot fifth dcRree members 
will be InltlnCed at a special meet* 
liiK of Pomona. March 31, at some 
place lo be named later. Kimberly 
arnnRC u-lll put on «  drill and tiie 
secrct work will be given by mem- 

i of Uie Pomona Grnnse. E«cJ»

each Pomona ftfflccr b  nsked to 
hrlnK five new members to Inke 
the deffrce.

Can De Done 
ThLi may seem like nil Inipd'.- 

nlblMty. but Master Ole Aklnnd of 
Plea.'iant Valley OranRe nloni? with 
Wx V.-UC, BOt six new members Innt 
Friday and they have a pfoml;;e of 
Mveral more families iJiat will 
probably Join Plea.snnt Valley 
OrhnRcr later. So It Is Jur.t a matter 
of KOlnir to Uiem In many ca.w.

The question of orKnnlzln« farm 
Inbor and the demands they ulll 
probably make on fnnner.n were dls- 
cu.wcd and a commlllec was ap
pointed to work with the Twin t'alb 
Chamber of commerce. Twelve of 
(lie 15 OranRcs In Tw.’ln Kails coun
ty were repre.'.cnled at tl'e mcet- 
inc.

MOUNTAIN HOCK 
W bh I had a bicycle so I could 

set around to all the!,c functions the 
. GranRM are liavlnR. But I forKOl 

that I-m on a diet. It seems tliat 
over at Mounlan nock they had 
an oyster supper, flanked ullh apple 
jilp. at tlielr last mcctlnR- I stip* 
paio Uiey were afraid that an air 
raid alaniFinlKhl sound before tliey 
KOt throuRh with their supper j;o 
iliey ate before Ihe meetlnc proper, 
nipy could mcrt In the dark (Uiank.-i 
to Uie clcm all ihe OranKcr. went 
ihroufih to prppnrn for the OranRe 
Kavpl contc.-iL Inst year) but they 
.fouldn’i  eat In the dark. Forty mrm- 
btm tt-ere on hanil to partake of 
the fca.1t. I'd hate to think how 

Tiiiuiy would have out at Fnlr- 
vlew with oysters and jrte on the 
menu. We had over 50 the oUier 
night and they UiouRht that the 
men were dolnR the cooking. Either 
a brave bunch or a curious one,

A dl.icusslon as to what time to 
hold OranRc under the new war 
tlmr* Unally NCtlled on 8 o ’clock 
new llmr, even II the MiJi Is sUU 
shlnlnR, It seems like we ouRht to 
all seitle on what time we arp KOhiR 
to use In the OranRC so It we have 
visitors they will not be too biully 
Inconvenienced. Doesn’t make much 
difference about our woij: ns that In 
nil wc have to do when our llres 
wear. And am I thrtllrtl. Only two 
punctures thin last week. Plans 
were made by Uio Orange to have 
itie directors of Uie Horth.ilde 
OranRe supply meet with Uiem and 
dhcu-'j Ihelr setup.

Mr.i. .Pred Farrar was In cliarge 
nf the proRram. Sam Gamble read a 
Kketch from the life ot Lincoln. 
Mrs. U  DllllnRton told of Uie early 
stniKRles of 'niomiLs A, Edison. A 
.nklt. "Pather l.s DolpR Well." was 
put on by Mr. and Mrs. Manln 

•Hardy, Fred Farrar. Kitty Dell- 
vllle. Tlie evening wa-i made com-' 
plete according to my scrlbc becaaie 
the men wa.ihed Uie dLshe.i, tiiouRh 

, 1 think that depends for whom slie 
mean-1 It was complele.

Oat at Lucerne they are picking 
up IV llUle power, lu, t.prlns ap
proaches and on la.\t Friday nlRlit 
ihey look In four new members. 
Mr, and Mrs. OeorRr Sumner, who 
live on the William Ohelm place, and 
Mr, and Mrs. Hurley Teeter are 
Iho new members. Mrs. Tecler wa.s 

e Ume lecturer of Deep Creek

^ ^ W l S t R W A H t

a U r V B G E I A B l * !

iwoai^"^
•  In NR (Nature'* Remedy) Tabled, 
Cherc are ti» ehcmicali. na mineral!, na 
phenol derlvativet. NR Tableti are dlf- 
(cicnt— dillerenL Pur<(* i

'  combination of 10 vesetable Ini^ients 
(omulated over GO year* ago. Uneoaied 
or candy coated, their action j i  depend
able. thorouRh. yet eefttle. ai millioa* 
ol NR i  have proved. Get a l «  C ov 
Tincer Doi. Larser cconomy ti ĉa. loa

I I 0 <

)  o w p y
m m n s .

i r U G U U I I  

w  T o .tm r : roMo/tFOw muhoht

On • the lecturer'# proerom roll 
-all wa.1 answered by clUnc tome 
recent development In the oertcul- 
tural field. W. 8 . Staurt read r. 
paper . on poultry managemenu 
Games and stunts completed, the 
program and the folka lunched on 
sandwiches, cookies, -cakes, donuLs 
and coffee. A social hour followed 
the lunch.

KORTllVIEW
NarthMew Orange reporU a _ 

crowd and good lunch, oj’ster sup
per. A committee was named to In- 
vesUgate Uio purchase of song books 
for Uie Orange ond the forUieom 
ing ned Cross benefit aucUon wn 
{llscus.ieO and plans made to bring U 
lo a succe.v'ful coricluslon, It b  un
fortunate that the sale was dated 
for Uie same Saturday as Uio regu
lar meeting of Pomona Orange. Po
mona will have to be pretty mud 
ot an east end affair when It con
venes March H . at Filer Orange 
hall.

On Uie lecturer's program Mrs 
lYank Crawford gave a whl.stllili, 
solo. A-contest was held and liinn 
Maxwell and Charles Reed were iht 
winners. We note Uiat Harry Wea
ver. broUier of Mrs. Maxwell, anil t 
former member of NorUivlew 
Orangt is having a closing out wile 
and wlU leave Uie farm. We bespeak 
Uie best wlslies of the Qranger.i ot 
Uio west end for the Weaver taniilj 
In Uielr new home.

KAIBVIEW
Out at Palrvlew Uie men did the 

cooking lasl.m day night and Uinr 
lunch reminded me afTi llitle inci
dent that hapiJtnetl while I wil 
driving a school bii;i. One of ih< 
youngsters came out one niorniuh 
and told me of a wonderlul brr:<k- 
fast Uiat daddy had j^ k e il  that 
morning bccau.se niiimma n-a;, ill 
Ic seemed Uiat daddy had .prepiirrd 
for Uie breakfu.'.t the diiy brfore 
and served sliced, biinanaii, i>otaio 
chljw. cornflakes and eooklr.i anC 
his "cooking" made a hit with the 
children. The Falrvlew n 
helped my morale wiui 
cream and cookies.

Klected to Graiitr
Roll call of offlccr.'i .shoKi-il i.tvernl 

■itntlnns vacant ol ihelr renuinr oc- 
cupiints. Mr. and Mm , 0:.car John
son were elected to membership In 
the Orange. Attention wa.% called lo 
die coming lied Cross benefit fjile 
to be heia at Uie Itopklns -lale 
Kround In Buhl March U. wiui 
Northvlew. Deep Creek. Lucerne 
Buhl and F l̂r\’lew cooperating.

Tlie leglilatlve commirtce Rave 
brief report on the status ot the 
-proposed government co-ops In 
Idaho. Mrs. Chambers reported for 
Mrs. Jcn.^cn on the welfare move, 
ment in Quhl. Us.ctul a.«lclcs ©■ 
cloUilng may be le'tt at ihe head 
quuTters over the Farmer.-.' bank 
Mrs, Crawford toltl about the vlctorj 
gardens â sklng farmers to plant anc 
caro for as well an Uiey can .so thai 
ns much ot the family llvlnR may bi 
taken from Uie Riirdcn lus Is [xxuilble

DroUier Chambers rcjwried on Ui 
slate of Uie Grange hall-io-be. ih 
expected that the foundaUon wouU 
be complele by Saturday night an< 
said Uiai more help could be used 
Tliey are talkliiK of getUng a guUlc 
to show Orange members where the 
new hall is. The purchn.vs ol a de 
fen.'.e bond w i« rciwrted and *3.2. 
balance from box supper was turnet 
In as defense sUunps,

Out Go Ihe Men!
About Uils time tlie master decldec 

that Uie colfee might scorch so h< 
^ad all Uie men officers fill theli 
stations and In company wlUi al 
most half Uie men of the Grange 
Uiey depahed for Uie kitchen, Wi 
shouldniirvcJinown^tlicre

Jack Campbell wielded the gavel ir 
a firm miuiner nnd clo;>ed 11: 
Orange In due form. She was a.-, 
sisted by SLsters Chandler. Thalchcr 
Dudlac -and Huthcrtord, who flllec 
the RtJiUoa-; vacated by Uie i

A re.soluilon to revamp Uie 
card In u;.e at tho Filer fair fo 
grndlng Uie Orange ex;Jblts was re
ferred to the ngrlcultural commit 
tee. and Uils cotnpleled Uie buslnesj 
ser-'.lon.

Mrs, AUilns ot>ened a discussion 
as to the value of beautiful youni 
fannereltes to help hubby with hi 
farm work, but tlie ladles decided o 
rather they made up our mlndn thai 
this wouldn't do. So that's out. Tlii. 
Buhl high fcchool sextet, a grour 
of charming youn» ladles who cni 
really .sing, gave .several number, 
and delighted Uie Orange with their 
execution. And that reminds me. A 
gushing lady waSSery much pleased 
wJUi Uie performance of a youi 
singer and turned lo Inriulre of , 
sour fellow next to her how he liked 
the singer's execution. Tlie man 
replied 4hat he was very much in

IN  A C T IO N  
against W ASTE

Von xTB money wiih crerr 
ton ol nLUE HLA7.E COAL 
ibal you bnm. Sciralirie w«.h. 
In( and prrparsllon rrdnret 
iho till in<) inrreiirt ilia rf*
flclener.

BLUE BLAZE COAL
Ur^rtKSeantd-iited-DiutproOfJS 

trTAKI LOWEST ASH STOXn COAL

WARBERG
BROS.

■ Phone 246
BLUE BLAZE COSTS NO MORE

Army Specialist WATER C O N M  
ABOVE AVERAGE

ilDriLEY. March II — Deep »ni 
in Uie aun^undlng forests with 
high water content Vs repotted by 
CiirtLs E. Price, supervisor of the 
Minidoka national forest, who rr 
cenUy made sur\-eya.

Ranger W. W. Dre.iklll make 
ski trip recently to the Sublett rani 

station and measured an avei 
«iow  depth ot 44 Inches, with 

water content of 13 Inche.s. wliltli is 
much better than normal.

A similar te.H at Uie Rock Creek 
staUon showed 04 Inches of »now. 
well packed i»lth a high water con
tent, Last year on March 1. the Hock 
Creek depth was 40 Inches, this 
year's snow being Uie tlecpesl since 
Mr. Price come here In 1937. Mr. 
Price staled that Uiere Is a po.isl- 
blllty of flooding laUr on It the 
season holds out a while and then 
suddenly lum i warm.

Skiing Is reported as rUII very 
good In siuTOundlng mountains.

Dwlcht V. Davb, P r e s id e n t  
CooUdge » Mcretar; o( war, heads 
the new tpeelallst corps organised 
to manihal outstanding ■etentltle. 
technical, lat>or and business skllLi 
for the army.

Report Given on 
Rebekah Session

nUPERT. Marcli II—£\enlngSt;u- 
Rebekfth lodRC conveneil Tliun.dHy 
nlRht. Mrs. Maudo Clark. pre;.lillng. 
ntportH ot Uie annual meeilng ot 
Rebokah .lodges of the fourth dis
trict held at HnzelUiii were given.

Two nebekoiis from Riip<'rt. .Mrs. 
EdlUr Clevenger and Mrs, Iva 
Sclieupbacli gave program num
bers there. A banquet wnn Kcrved 
wlUi Hazellon ond Eden lodges 
hosts.

Tills was followed by a profiram 
and an opei: meetlnx followed by a 
se.-ulon at which lime arrangemi'nl.'i 
were made for the 1043 mcctlnR 
which, upon an Invitation extended 
by Mrs. Maude Clurk, -Rupc-n noble 
grand, will be held at Rupert, Uie 

cact Umo to be announced later, 
Dtntrlct officers elected for- 1043 
ere Mrs. HeiirlettA Nellson. chalr- 
lan: Mn,. Iva Scheupbach, vlcc- 

clialrman, boUi of Rupert nnd Mrs. 
DoroUiy Kunuu, Burley, secretary.

favor of li. Of course we didn’t feeV 
Uiat way about Uic'glrLi,

Prank Atklni; had a fjible tennis 
game or .',omethlng of iliat sort and 
the conlestanLs propelled the balls 
by blowUis: up toy balloonr, and leV- 
tliig the air out agaliuM the balLs, 
the object being lo pii\h the ball 
acravs the opponents,’ gonf line. Tlie 
coniesl WBS to clo.'.c that ’'In ca.'e ol 
Ues duplleate awards were given,' 
chocolate bar.n.

Look over your niiiff and send 
r.omclhlng of value lo Uie sale next 
Saturday, and drop around to bid 
on something.

Tlic heatily o f  F oot Rest Sboen 
■rxcilrs’ '«h n ’ *nn(I "ali*” o f  ad- 
mirnlinii, Iiut n ib ic  iIm q  that, 
ihclr Four-4J]ftt Com fort fca- 
tiircfi and V e r if le x ib lc  Con- 
Rtniclion keep your’fecl happy 
n ll'd ay  lonp. In pumjts, tie*, 
sports i>iines. Stop in to see 
them real soon.
^  «Jr«rllMi( (n I

k—plKI. llnm, JouriMl.UtCall't, rh« Irui,

36.85 to $7.50
F O U R .S P O T  C O M F O R T
A—n>l C~kM 
I>—a«tM t imK M

Van Engelens

First Aid Class 
Completes Study

F1LE31, March 11 — A classi In 
first aid has been eompleled with 
A. Elliot McDemild. li>struetor. In 
Uie rural high tcliool, auUtcd by 
ML-.S Lucille Ai-re-s, county nurse In 
tiioTKc of insVTUtUon.

Tliano completing the coune were 
Mr.̂ , O, W. Anthony. Mrs. J. IL 
Jiick.%011. Mrs. Harriet McDcrmld. 
.Mrs. Hope McCreao'. O- Er- 

r.M. Mrs. E. M. Raybom. MUs Su- 
>11 mincoe. Miss Phylll.i loerger. 

MI.S.S Glndys Bradley, ML« Ooll 
Inxle. Ml.ia Marjorie Johnston, ML̂ s 
FJliabrUi Fletcher. Miss Jean How- 
iird. Miss Marllla Blgley and 0 *'en 
Mliler. •

1lip cliL'.s presented Mr. McDer- 
ild wltti a gift In appreciation of 
is services.

Pocatello Income 
Set at $13,000,000

POCATELLO. March II (,T) — Tlie 
Chamber ot Commerce e.niniatM Po
catello's yearly payroll at J13.000.000, 
ot which npproxlmalely $0,000,000 
comes from the Union pacific rail- 
roa<l shops, employing 3.400 real- 
dcm.-!.

In a bulletin .Mimmorlzlng Uie 
city's resource;!, the Chajnt)er points 
out 60 Industries employ 4,000 prr- 
,sons wiih an annual payrolljot »8,- 
000.000.

A population hicrca.'.« o f 500 dur
ing the la.%1 year abo wils claimed, 
hrlnRlng the total population ot the 
dlty lo approximately 25,500,

M-Men and Gleaners 
Write to Soldiers

DECLO, March 11—Tlie M Men 
nnil aieaners held a flreiilde chat 
Sunday evening at Uie home of MLsi 
E\-a Norton.

Tlie time wa.s sppnt writing Idlers 
tn Ihe Decio who ore In the 
army.

K I l E R t y  SETS
Kimberly, high whool eomme 

mcnt exercises will bo held May 5 
and Q and the school ycdr win lie 
completed May 8, It wa* announced 
today by 6upi- L, A. Thomas.

Pupils Uiiis will conclude Uie year 
will) no dnys of ItutnicUon-. It was 
explained at a meeting of tho board 
9f iru-Mees Monday night. Ad  ̂
Jounied session of tho board will b e  
leld tomorrow night;
CsrI AlberLvin, high school prln% 

clpnl. will resign hla post to study 
medicine. It was announced, Mrs. 
Je.-vnle M, Hiiiiteiid, elementary school 
prlnriiwl, WHS feelected.

Three Albion State nora\nl 
atudrnts, who will complete their 
coiirsrn Uib spring, were selected to

Tlity are Miss Marjorlo 
Idaho FalU: Mls.i Ruth Crunney, 
Oakley, and MLss EdIUi Ringgold. 
Eden.

All reluming elementary leaCli- 
rs were rcclccted. Tluiy aro Mlsa 

Ruth Wilcox. Miss Geneva Cook. 
Miss Irene Decker, Mlr.s*Jean Par
sons. M l»  Ruth Crlppen and.Miss 
Dorothy Dellock.

Sailor Comes Home 
' From Pearl Harbor
■ PAUL. March 11—Ernest .Morgan. 
U. 8 , navy man., and who was sl«-

an-lved In Paul last week and will 
spts^d Ws twowecks' JwtloMRh wlÛ  
hh mother. Mrs. Edltli Morgan, 
Paul's postmL'.trc.'.v

PABK 'VIBTTOBS 
Durlsg Uio year ot 1940, C . 

national porlc. tn'tba state of V 
Ington, hod 01,603 Tlaltors In 19,3(19 
prlvat« automobiles.

GOODING

Housccleaning Hints 
Presented at Club

DECLO. March 11 — Tlie DecIo 
Progrrv.lve Homemakers met Tliura- 
day at Uie Jiomc of .Mrs, RuUi Cur- 
tl.i with Mrs, L;iviiiila Norton as- 
sbtlng In the entertaining.

Tlie IcMon. "Hints on Houseclean- 
ihg and care of the floors" was given 
by Lucllc DtvrrlnKton, Mrs, AUcn 
Voyce Joined the club.

George T. Knight, son of Mr. and 
.Mrv C. T. Knight. Ooodlng, lin.i 
berti prnnioled to Uie rank.1 of scr- 

riiiil Jii the aerial engineer dlvl- 
on la Gleger field. Wash.. hU par- 
til--. have leiirned,
Clirl.-.tlaii church ML-wlonary r.n- 

irty inei Ifi.-M week ot the home of 
Ir., A, C. Hartle.v. Mrs. Oeorge Jen- 

kill:, had charge of Uie lc.s.ton iiluily, 
rs taking part In Uie pronnim 

Mr!,. Lre Moore. Mr:i, C. 1-'. 
Kander^on and Mrs. OhllnRer.

Four cla.v.es of ,Uie Junior anil 
tnti-rniedlate deparlmenl-s of Uie 
Chrh.tlan Siuiday school were en- 
ti-rtnined at a party in Uie church 
baremeiit Friday. Mr-s. Howard 
l-'iv.trr Imd charge, of gunie.-i nml 
rclrr.-ihnienLi were aerved by Mr ,̂ 
OrorKo Jcrtkhw. Mrs, Milton Roll- 
ert.t and Mrs, A. C. Hartley.

A .'.acred song and dramatic re- 
tllal war. prei.ented by Edward 
lirlgham- a l the MeUiodbt church 
Sunday evening. Saturday nfier- 
noon he gave a v.eciilnr progtam al 
the State school.

Convenient; 
for

Winter Trips!

S A V E  

Y O U R  C A R 

G O  BY BUSI

And i« .. ,il,l m<l«ri<li 
(or NtllontI DtUnial

11 DEPARTURES DAILY

Timed for your convenience. Union 
Piclfic bu» icheilulct m«ke I'l tity  to 
lt»ve when v‘“b Ulie. return when you 
wlili, and make ilie Crip «o and from 
m»nync»tby point* the i»me d«y. You'll 
♦njoy the CKV-Chslr comfnti, fireiIJo 
wirmih, »nd dolUf.iavlng (*rc>, tool'

U NION B U S D E PO T
137 2nd St, Ka»t Phone 200

l i i w w w iia a

SPECIAL , 
Thursday, Friday, 

Saturday

•Hcrc’ .s Ilur anniinl nalioti-w iiif •.saving ciiriiivu l jiersonally 
sl.'iKcd b y  every  n.ssisljinL mnnnKor in our !<torc.s. Y ou ’ ve 
lonrncd that real values nwnit you  diirinfr th i«  sale . . . 
valiic.s th at are outstam iin;? nnd not ava ila b le  c.xcept 

, titjriiii' tlii.s rvi!ii(, ThjiL’tt the. rwisim it w ill
buy h ere . . . . durinR this Rrcat sale.

' SlRned: W(LLARD COx/Sf 
Aiul«l.-)nt-Mana|cr

SPECIAL /o r
Thursday, Friday, SatuJ-day

KITCHEN
CHAIR

Unllnblied. I.Imlled QUiintliy. 
Select wood.--. Sanded reaiiy 
paint or .■■tuln.

8 9 «

Master Mixed
HOUSE
PAINT

Made of the finest Ingredients 
obtainable, you get loweil cost 
per year of wearl Gallon cover* 
up to <S0 square feet or more 
. .  . two coats. While and beauti
ful colors. 30% reducUonI

* 2 89

KALSOMINE
Quality Tnixed. CoverB 
evenly in one coat. Drys Z  
flat in one hour.

5 lb. '
pkR3 . . . . •1

Irodei. lletter mllf»se. Hone fonncellon

35c $1.75

LAW N ' 
MOWER 
SPECIAL

Here's the finest light moner on 
the market. 4 fchelf-5linrj>enlng 
bladcjv. Ball bearlnsR. W-tath 
cut. Ideal for lunall lau'ns or 
terraces. Buy today I

$595 ROYAL FIBER ' '

SEAT COVERS

ROLL\
ROOFING
Asphalt and felt

l.ow pricL‘<i for this event

$ * 1 1 9
100 f t .  Hquare

10 qt. 
PAIL

Bail Handle

Galvanized. Leak 'bnd 
riist proof.

25«
35c Quality

on pureha.ie.1 of 110 or more. We 
have a quickly nnd ea.illy ar
ranged plan that b  a plen-iiire 
to me. A.-dc at our office about 
It — or Aslc any sales person on 
the floorl

Brightens old uphobterj-. protects 
new. Adds year* of life, ."iervlcet Cool, 
comfortable. Oay Colorful pl&ld 
fiber. Unbeatable value! Coach or 
eedan.

* 5 8 9
TUMBLERS
0-ounce slie., Clear gla.vv 
Block up at tlUs low price.

2  < o r  5^
PALK^S, Sellinff Agents fo r .

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND<0.

L ErS GET TOUGH 
ABOUT THIS WAR
We <lldn’t fttk for i t  It w*i 

.  shored down our thro&tt. ' 
We’re oil domeJ mad.'M 
le ft  KCt tough about'Ut 
Let’s KTve. work, ^ve .  a « 
with aS the fightlns tvif 
that It our herlt«K% ••

. AmerlcABt. Say It «Kala: 
“ L rf*  set tou*h.“

D I I V  D C rC N S C  s t a m H ^
H U T  o c r c N t c B O N o ^

Twin Falls PKone 1640
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RUSSIANS STRIKE HARD, SEIZE HUGE NAZI WAR SUPPLIES
EN FIGHTING 
F R O N U i S

By W ILtlAM K. DO^VNS
LONDON. Mttrcl) II (U FO — THe 

niMlaru Btnicic hnrcl blown nt the 
Oermaus on either end o f  the lone 
Ironlk today, WUlna them by the 
hunilred* and scWng huge P»m of 
wnr materlnli.

Soviet forces evidently were mftln- 
Wlnlnj Uiflr alUeks on almost *11 
sectors, liui were unlewihtna the 
mo.1t terrible fury on tno trnpped 
German 10th anny around Stornya 
Ravui. nncl on German force* Jn the 
aouth, trying to hold n rprlnRbourd 
for iin offensive Into m e cl!-rlch 
Caucasus.

Methodically conllnulnff the de- 
.itructlon of th<> Germans aroimd 
suraya nu.wn. the Riiwlnns rrpnrt- 
etl Uicy liad '-complrtrly nnnlhllnt- 
ctl" two more compniilcs.

H»xS rt*JUtpn* Wor*e
Tlie poalUona of the Oennnns 

were anld to be dclerlorntlns clnlly. 
M ncd antl-alrcfftft battcrlrs nnd 
puniult planM shot down Uie Klant 
tninaporta wlUi wtilcli. the Nnda 
were irylnu to n̂ ippiy tfie enelitltd 
remnnnLi of Uie lOiti anny.

New Ruccc.ise* were announced on 
Uje Lenlnprnd front, fartiier north, 
n ie  nii-vilans were reported to hav«»' 
taken 17 more strongliolda on that 
front.

The Advance toward SclilufMcl- 
bunt. the Qerman-held fortre.-is cojit 
of LenlnKrad. wa.i becomlnc an In- 
frf«ln ir  threat to Oerman commu- 
nlcntlono.

Today's first Rus-ilan cormmml- 
fiufl reported that In two dnyn' 
flghUns on sectors of the t^nlniJmd 
front, the Rusfllana had destroyed 
13 Oerman blockhouses and 31 dug- 
outs, blown UP * large munitions 
dump and WMed lAOO ol m o enemy.

Women In Unea 
, A spcdal. broadcast from tlia* 
southern front through radio Moj- 
cow said troops wer« "sroaahlng the 
enemy with tripled energy and drtv- 
Ins him further west."

A dlspotth frtxn 8 toc)ttiolm eald 
the Russians were approaching 
Kharkov from three sides, and were, 
almost entirely around the city.

Radio Moscow revealed that many 
women were serving In the front 
lines, fighting shoulder-to-ahoulder 
with men.

They Make U. of I. a Family Affaii-

COURI REVERSES 
l O i  COLLECTION

DOISE. March 11 (>T)-A JudgmenU. 
against the Hillsdale Irrigation db> 
rict. Sidney Byram. dlitrlgt presi
dent: Samuel E. Vance, district lee- 
rctiuy. and all unknown owners or 
claimants of llwce district 'bonds, 
was reversed In part by the Idalio 
supreme court.

The Judgment of the dlsUlct court 
v js  appealed after It ruled Siid- 
ler, Wegener and company, ft Boise 
bonding corporaUon. wn.̂  cntlllrd 
to recover upon three tLOOO bonds 
stolen from the Vcstn stat« bank t>t 
Vesta. Minn., In 1031. TUc Ixjiids 
were Issued by the district In JMl.

The supreme court ruled “ the 
property of public and quMl-piibllc 
corporations Is not subject to exe
cution” in such action.

Tlie irrigation district being b 
quftsl-publlc corporation, the eoiirt 
niled. th trial court'.s* judKmfnt, 
Insofar a.i It affected the district, 
should be reversed.

The Judgment wa.i “otherwls*" 
affirmed and remanded for '•further 
proceedlnRs m harmony with Uio 
v iew  exprc.ssed" In the aupreme 
court opinion. 'v

Marian Martin 
Pattern

P*t(cm 99Vt may bo ordered only 
in  inU«e»' titt*  13.14.16,18 and 20. 
Blse 18 requlrea 3H yards 39-lnch 
fahrfc.

‘n  set this palters send FIFTEEN 
CB>TTS (plus ONE CENT to cover 

,  cott OX milUns) to Hmes-New> pat- 
. U ra  6*p«la»ent. Get ready ior 

■prta» with our new pattern book. 
I t  ooiU Just TEN CENTS and 

— I you eoioffBl
for erery aetlrlty.

Atlendlnr the Unlvrnlly o f  Idaho U > family alfair with CJift K . C. Merrl!: ram«ly « f  Panf. Tour brothers, 
one In each clasi. are now rnrolled at the unlvrnlly. Left to right are R«ld W. Jllerrill. lenlor majoring In 
poultry and dalryliic: l-ee W.. Junior In areountlnr; KelUi C.. Jr., aophomore In acronamy and acriciiltural 
rdurallon; and Floytl W.. agrlcpltnre. Their father.'K. C. Bferrill, U a Paul slorekerper and bishop of the 
I> n. H. charrlL Three future UnlrersUy of Idaho ■tudent.'i. tiro boys and a (Irl, are noir attending I’aai 
irade uchooL '  . (Tlmes-News Ensravlne)

Public Forum
STItO.VGLy HISAGKEES WITH 

NEED OFJAI* LAROR
EillLor, nmes-Ncws;

I. being a farmer In llils Magic 
Valley, al.w) pride my.self a.i being n 
pAitlotlc Iftrwer. Hov.-cvci. I Ci\n noi. 
nsree wllh Mrs. Mills' stntemenw In 
her Public Forum of a recent Itiur. 
She stntej we formers are badly In 
need of labor and arc denying our- 
selve.s of Uie same Jiut beciumo we 

:b prejutilce tgnlnat the Jnps.
Liuly. you ore ob.ioluiely rlHht. We 

.fiirmer.s are prejudiced against Uic 
Japs. The vote at the Farmers' Con
gress will bear mo out In that.

She sutes that our prejudices have 
got to come down or we are doomed 
to ruin, or words to that effect. That 
to my way of thinking almost bord
ers along the Jlfte of being pro-Jap.

It Is true wa are going to be some
what handicapped In Uie line o f  nil 
Ihe labor we might wUh to obUln 
but If we farmers retrench ourselves 

nil other buslnru ki hav-
.......... we are KOlng to get by
wltliout any cerlou.i results In our 
operntloiis.

She aho states her Ideas are not 
the genUment-s of her husband. I  be
lieve Rhe Is nbsoluiely correct again 
In that statement. 1 feel her hus-

Sometlmcs I think Wlniton Chur
chill was somen'hnt,correct when he 
slated our Amcrlean scene Is too 
cluttered up with women, and we 
American men seem to like It.

Now we Intend to grow becL-. nnd 
all Uie main row crops on ovir farm. 
And GodJ>elng wllllns. nnd the. d e 
ments favorable, we'are plannln« on 
growing Uio beit crop ever. And wc 
do not Intend to do It with enemy 
alien labor elUier. Neltljer do wc in
tend to exploit clilldliood to obtnin 
this Inbor. However, when tin- 
sclioob are tll.smLnscd to miike inti 
vast number oT hiKh scliool boy» 
available to help out. I do not think 
ft parent tliat makc.i ii-ie otTiis own 
clilldren, twelve to fourteen ycar.% of 
age In his own fields for a &liort 
time Ls doing any great harm. And 
really they c.m do some of ihh work 
with IcKi ctlott and easier thiin a 
grown-up, and If Uiey are rewardwl 
wlU; a few dollars, Uiey actually cn- 
Joy It.

When our good friend n.-.ks us in 
relax our prejudice against Uii* Jiijvi. 
RMTtV)' aho •K65 not thinking ot l>t-.\ri 
harbor, anywcfy this mejs we arc in 
is no love affair.

A. Z, MEX3RUE 
Kimberly. Maxell 9.

Wounded Sailor 
Okay, He Tells 

Mother in Call
BUHL. March 11—Mrs. Pcnrl 

Dallou Lnrson .said today slio trU 
ephoned her son. Dob Ballou, who 
Is convale.sdng alter receiving 
wounds In the battle of Pearl har
bor I>«. 7. W il.

•'Sure. I‘m all right." said Dob. 
•Tell All the moUiera If Uiey rc:.l- 
ly want to do soniftJilnK. bake 
cakr.s and send them to Uie bojs 
in service." •

A second son. l^esler DnVlou. u'lW 
be Kradui\t«d Uils month from ft 
U. S. nii\y nlrcnift miichlnUM's 
BChool on the west conit. A third 
son. Vem Ballou. Is In Panama 
wlUi the U. S. army.

Rupert Grangers 
Attend Session

R U P E R T . March I I — Rupert 
Orange met Friday night at the 
Christian church annex with Grange 
Ma-ster Emle Mnrlcle presiding. 
Grance lecturer, Mrs. W. E. Jack-son. 
presenled the following program:

Group elngtng ot "Amcrlca," read
ing. "Our orange," Mrs. Jnmcs 
Clark: reading of two articles from 
Uifl "Nnllonnl Orange Monlhly" by 
Mrs. Tliomn.n Maberly; tftlk on the 
"Care and SanllaUon of Milk" by 
F. D. Campbell o f the state public 
health department, group slnglns ot 
’ Ood DIe&s America."

The lecturer closed the program 
with the rea l̂lng of ''Beauty and 
God.* Refreshmenta were served by 
Mr. *,nd Mrs. Ohitlt* lUaar. Mr. nnd 
Mrs, Leo Merrill and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Culley.

OFFERS TO r,\Y rOIt .SENDING 
SPEECH TO SI-NATORH 

Editor. TInii-.'.-Ni-ftK:
If c'tcry Kfiiulne /Vinfrlfan cllJzcn 

of thu U. S. could read, under:iliind. 
tuUy Hhcy -to Û c letter
that niii:.[rrful addre.vi by our cs- 
teenicd tow tinm un  .nnd clUzcn, 
Claude Dctwcikr, thb Infernal war 
Uiat W11.1 fo.Trd on u,i by the war 
mungiTK of ihH nation n-s well as 
other ni\tlonr. bo i '" t  oMt ol
bijslnr.vi In.NlutUeif^^

Think of the young niatihood who 
were called upon to leave home nnd 
moUjcr and all tht Is held dear, to 
march off to Uie fields of death for 
the paltry sum ol twenty-one doUnra 
per month, while racketeers run Uie 
country at fabulou.s salaries and Mill 
calling for more billions while Uie 
Uupaj-ers arb btlfig bled white.
■ Politics and jiower have put u;> 

where wo nrc todiiy. 'wm Uic jKople 
conUnuo to stand for this? I chal
lenge scndInK more; k'tlers to our 
senators wlio.se minds arc on more 
power and |>olltlc.s. Send Instead thl-' 
masterful Wddress to each ot Uie 00 
men who make up Uio .■'ciintc. Put 
Uils addres.s In a se.iled envelope, 
mailed to coch. and mark "Persnnal' 
nnd It will have more Influence than 
a million letters. . .,

This addre.-.s is truth symbolized. 
.Mall one to each sroator to<lny In a 
sealed envelope marked private OJid 
M-nd the bill to me. I'll glady pay for 
It.

LEADERS EXPLAIN 
BLACKOUT lE S I S

liOISl'. March II Miiho, dur
ing Uie tUnf prncllcf blarkotit.s wt-re 
lirUi In vnrloai i^irts of the .Mali'. 
wil;i not con.'.ldcri'd In the combat 
roue nnd Uic lr,sl.i wric iiutJuirl/.id 
by the IntiTCciitor ccniiiiiniiil in Se- 
uttle. iiccordltii; let CnI. Clmrlc.s U. 
Oldfield. Oowm flt-lcl command*

llln .stntcmrnt wns made In ref- 
rrencf t« a WMteni defi'iise com- 
nuiivl annnuncrment Mniiday tlinl 
liractlee blnckout.s were banned in 
the west and hnd been since. D «:. D.

IloniiT Hudal'on, .itate blackout 
<llrector,' mndfc a similar statement 
nnd n.v.orted Uie prncUcrs had been 
of Kreiit value to Uic sUitt'.

"However, there will be ilo state
wide blackout oa wo had planned," 
he added, "nor will Uiere' bo onj' 
moro dLstrlct blackouts."

The last test wbj held In the five 
norUiem counties Feb. 39.

2 Legion Groups 
Attend Meeting

RUPERT. March II — American 
l<eglon an(t»nnx)llary members [»t- 
tendlng the district mreiinR ot the 
Legion ol Haselloti I'rlilay evrnliig 
were Mr. and Mm. Fred UilKcr, Mr. 
and'Mr.'.. C. W. Dal£h.-Mr. nnd Mr.i. 
H. II. Judd. Mr. a id  Mi.v Peter 
Boyd. Mr. nnd Mrs. R. V. Ciilk-y. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Chc.iler Petcrm:iii ;ind Mr. 
nnd Mr.s, O- W. Paul.

Dl.stTlet Commander O. W, Pnul 
nnd district auxiliary pre^Ulenl. Mrs. 
Peter Doyd presided nt the ês.̂ lô -s. 
In the ab.■̂ ê ce of Adjutmt J. .1 Van 
E\ery. R. L. Culley acted us adju^-

Tlie next convention will be held 
In .Mny nt Buhl or- Paul, the place 
to b« announced later.

ATTENTION
Cash paid for worthless or dead 
cows, horses and price ot pelts 
for dead abecp.
Idaho Hide &  Tallow Co.

Call Collcct Nearest Phone 
Twin Fall* 314 •  Ooodlng 4 7  

Rupert 5 5  
IQdes. pelts, tallow, fur, and 
juok bones bought.

PH.

2 2 7
Twin Falla 

Move Cheaply 
QuIckiK ■

ZDAnp — UTAH —  fTEVADA —  oaEGON

F O R D  T R A N S F E R

First Aid Classes
BURLEY. March 11 — First nid 

cla.W3 arft̂  beltig held every night 
at Uie Burlfy high i<hool, with over 
125 IKoiile cswolkd. lustructors arc 
Charles Olli. Ray Reid, Doydl Tur
ner, Harold Moeller, Oamer Lowe 
and Mrs. Ray Reid.

DRIVER FINKII JlOO
JEROME. M arch.Al-^“ ' ’c Alvord 
’OS fined *100 and coats yciterdny 

_n charse of driving wliJlc Intoxi
cated. He W.1.S accused by State 
Patrolman Robert Grnhiim. In a for
mal charge, of turnltig over a truck
load of soft drinks. He pleaded 
guilty.

BO N O A LLO raEN  
PLAN C O t L E I E

Eight south central Idaho coun
ties have turned In complete reports 
on Uio extent of the pftyrolS »Uol- 
ment plan. It was announced today 
by R. 8 . Tofflemlre. regional co
ordinator for the U. B. defense 
savings bonds staff In Idalio.

Twin Falls and Ooodlng counties 
turned In Uielr complete reports last 
night. Cassia, Minidoka, Lincoln. 
Jerome, Blaine and Comas countltis 
tiave reported to the t^efense savings 
ofllce at BoUe.

Claude H. Dcl'Sftlltr. clukirman In 
charge of Uie payroll allotment plan 
In Twin FaUs county, noted that 
more than 50 establishments arc 
covcred In his report, In most in
stances 100 per cent of the employes 
cooptrolh^B,

A. J. Schubert, e>:ecuUvo chair
man for Gooding county, reported 
Uint all but Uiree or four firms em
ploying two or more persons In 
Gooding. Wendell and Hi

included. The remainder are 
expected to sign In the next few 
dnj’s to make It 100 per cent. Ap
proximately 80 companies, joined.

R. M. Logsdon, deputy state ad- 
minbtrator. Boise, is expected to 
give a repprl on Uia status of sout î 
central Idaho's cooperaUon in the 
savings bonds program. ^

Next phase of Uie plan, according 
to .Mr. Tofflemlre, will be the dls- 
trlbuUon of "universal pledge cards." 
late In April'or earlj- In May.

All persons having a regular In
line from any source will be re

quested to sign the form. Indicating 
the percenUge they wUh to set aside 
regularly for the dual purpose of In- 
ve.iUng their savings and financing 
the war.

They’re,‘Good 
Eggs,” These 
Briton Fliers

T»1c8 It from Wayne Mtnnlck, 
theso young Brltlaliers being train
ed In the United SUtes In Uie an  
of flying are "good eggs."

Mtnnlck, member of tlie ground 
force (dTlllan> at an air training 
school at Lancaster, Calif., Is In 
Twin Falls for »  week's visit with 
hla pftienla, Mr. and Mia. W. A. 
Mlnnlck. 003 Blue Lakes boulevard.

Allied TnJnlnr IkhMt 
The school where the local youth 

la employed,Is Just 70 miles north 
o f  Loa Angeles and, at Uio present 
Umc, la MUUicd wcluslvtly lor train
ing of young Brltlsli. Irish, Welsh 
and Australian pilots.

PnrUcularly noUceablo about the 
youn« English boys, Mlnnlck said, 
ts their keen sense of humor and 
also thtlr poUteness.

"When you Just wipe off a plane 
for them, or wash Uio plane's win
dows they Uiirfik you for It.'* Mln
nlck Oftld today. Tills, he iwlntcd out. 
la ft "little different" from Uie 
Amcrlctm custopi'

Avcmge a«e of Uie young fUcrs in 
Uie Lancaster camp mnRcs from IB 
to  21 years. 'Hiey come all Uic wny 
from Uiclr home land, via Canada, 
to take flight Ie&.‘ ons hece 
S. clTlUan Instnielors. Tl\t 
operated, of course, on a mlllt'>ry 
basis wlUi officer* In charge but Uie 
ground workers and the flight in- 
strucwrs are civilians.

WU« b  Commander 
A t the present Umo Uie lllRhl 

ctnunander la Jack Wise, former 
Twin Palls filer who formerly op- 
orotcd ft #cho6l at Uie municipal n ^  
port here. He also served ns c m  
Instt^ctor In Twin Falls for eoveral

" ‘ concerning Uie IrlshmA who have

volunlccred their services to England 
la this war—while their own ooun- 
try to neutral—Mtnnlck said: " ^ e y  
don't say muclt about the neutrality 
of Uielr country."

Voung as they Mtf. w oic ot the 
boys In Uie CoUfomla school at the 
present time were In (he batUe of 
Dunkirk and after that they Joined 
the air force 's o  they could get 
someUilng done."

Mission Assignment
DECLO. March 11—Bishop and 

Mrs. Winfield Hurst have received 
a letter from their son. L«o. who Is 
a missionary In the New Qigland 
stows that lie haa been assigned Ui 
labor in New Hampshire.

Univers'al Club 
. Plans Breakfast
RUPERT, March Univer

sal club met Friday night at the 
homo of Mrs. Pat Pickett with all 
membera present. Mrs. Dorothy Mid- ’ 
dieton had charge of the devoUonal 
period.

Mrs. Amelia Blancct presented the 
lesson, the subject being “Why U 
Wrong so strong?"

Plans Tbr Uie Easter morning 
breakfast were made with Mrs. 
Maudle Pickett and Mra. Anna Tay
lor as general committee and Anna 
Mae Donaldson In charge of decora- 
Uons.

41' i

/ A u t o m o t i v e
transportation is vital to our suc
cessful prosecution of the war. 
Our inability to obtain new 
equipment em phaslres the ne
cessity for perpetuating existing 
equipment.

In  the Sn ake  River Valiev 
there arc approximately 100,000 
automobiles and  trucks, many of 
which must be  kept rolling. On ly 
with the preservation of the 
automotive irldustry —-  its ga
rages, repair shops and service 
stations —  can  this be accom
plished.

So make use  of the facilities 
your dealer h a s  provided to con- 

. serve your car. T he  "detour" 
can 't last forever. .........

A m ir le i't  Number Ofie objective it to win the war, ind  the degree of 
our fueceit will be measured in our ab ility  to shift from peace-time to 
war-time production. ^

The Automobile Industry and its allied businesses have made one 

of the greatest sacrifices to date. Aufom obile dealers of Snake River 

Valley have patriotically accepted the stoppage of automobile sales. 
The production lines of Detroit and elsewhere are rolling out tanks, 

plane engines and guns, beeps and jeop^  and alt the other vital ma
chinery o f war.

This is only one of the major changes which will come as the result of 

war. This is EVERYBODY'S W A R — and it  will be everybody's peace. 
Against the day when America returns to peace, we should ALU  be re
sponsive to one another's problems. W o  should help keep open the chan
nels of distribution which have been dislocated by w a r ^ o  that they 

will,be ready for the post-war job o f carrying the nation to greater 
heights thiin we have ever before know n..

W e  can onlj^win BOTH the war and  the peace by standing together

Msti* Po*tf Coapsirr owni ami aptrita* 200 Mn ai>4 trvcki —  to - . i -  

• ««»loi;i are li.tpi..

P O W E R
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SOCIAD EVENTS 
and CLUB NEWS

University Women’s Program io 
Feature Address by Mrs. Hayes
ProKninniiBhllRht at the monthly meetiriK of TNvin I-̂ klls 

chnptcr. American Association of University Women. &it- 
urduy, March 14, at the homo of Mrs. C. H. KrenRcl. 202 
Tenth avenue east, will be an address by Mrs. John E. Hayes, 
publicity chairman of the National ConKrcss of Parents and 
Touchers and correspondence work chairman for the Idaho 
P.-T. A. Congress, according to Mrs. E. H. Gyer, A . A. U. W. 
proKrntn chairman.

Mr«. Hayes' address will be 
on the subject, "Education 
Jlects the-Enemy."

The meeting Saturday will 
begin nl 2 p. m.. with Mrs.
Frank J. Hj ;̂ne.s presiding ut 
the buHincHS se.'ision. Comple
tion of plans for sponsoring a 
Camp Fire Girls group will 
mark the business meeting.

Mui>]ca) Numbcn 
Mu.ilcnl BClccUona for the nllcr- 

iiooti huvc been urrimsed by Mrs.
Vcrii C. O'Leary, prlnclpiil of Tv,'ln 
FiilJs Junior hls>) Acliool. iiiid will 
bi'Hlii Vi'IUi plnno uclcclloiui by Kerd 
Ilurudu, Junior hlsh miuicnl In- 
Rtnictor. '  '

A RrndUQle of Ujc mu.ilc reliool of 
NorUiwcsUni imlveraliy. EvatwUDn.
III., Mr. Hartitla will piny B «llio - 
vcn'R "SoimUi, Opiw 10. No. I." nnd 

• CliDpln's "Nocturne In E Plnl Ma-

A arris' sext«l, dlrcclcd by Mr.
Wffrtfdn. ttW RinR "In  My Onrtlrn."
Ida Bello Kuurnlonc: 'T iny Seeds 
Dccomc ft Sljrlnc." Wlllliim Coburn, 
niitl ••Ml.ilre.M MnrgrlU." Arthur A.
Pfnn.

Kextrl PerionneJ 
Vocnll.sta Includn Piil̂ .y Jo An- 

dcr:,on,Ual» Bull. Vlvlnn Beni;; iind 
Dnlilltt DeWltt. allOH: Boniilc Blns- 
linift, Barbnrft Aim Bowiiinn. Dixie 
Uln.-Jmw and Junct Wln^JiliiK. I 't* 
ond .'.opntna.1, nnd Barhnrn Burdick,
Bclty Ikenberrj', MiirKiirel Ann Mo- 
MT niid VnudLi P tlw on . flr.sL 
pmntxi.

Tea ‘ will be wsrvi-d folIowliiR
wlUi Mrs. KrcnKi'1. Mrn. A.

IX Sliink-y. Mr.i. John Blxby. Mr.i.
E»lwnr<l atflnwood nrul. Mrii. nor.
Miirrny North n:i hci'iic-vrri.

Mary Davis Club 
To Visit Exhibit

.\Scjiibcrs of the Mtiry D;ivLi Art 
club, mceUnR Tuc.vJny nftrmoon nt 
Ilje liome of Mrtv. l/so  MuUltw. \olwJ 
to nitend the Heybum nrt Mjow In

i n Kroiip -'omc time Uils week.
Mn. J. P. Belleville wna In cliarKc 

of .Uie proRrnm on Amerleun urUaU, 
Ui'producllon.'i o f scvcroJ .fnmoii 
piiliitlnKs were cxlilbltcd. Mr.s. Gk' 
Coclimn presided nl the buiiUie' 
sealon. nnd Mra. Allec Rnybora wn 
clrcifd to membership,

A, R, Ostrimder pre.-<cntcd ench 
member of Uie club a photogrnph 
of Uie.lftlc Mrs. O.ttrnnder. a pn.U 
president of the Bronp.

Mr.i. Lclfth Boehm. Bobe. 
meat of tJie club. Next meaUnB «'lll 
be held »t the hotn» of Mr*. Bruce 
Kunkel. Anuterdnm.

Sports Dance Is 
Planned by Club

AddlUonar plana for the sports 
donco were mnda by the TheU Rho 
Girls’ club Monday night at the 
0 (1(1 Pdlou'g hall.

The dnnelns pcrty will take place 
March 2fl at the I. O. O. P. hall, 
and the Junior Odd yellows wlU l>e 
Ruests. Each Theta Rho elrl also 
win Invite another couple.

I M1.W Marjorie WoriM was elecUd 
Uj membership. Refreshments were 

».rn'e<l by a committee with M t« 
Mnriha Wls« u  chalanan.

V ¥
Delphian Society 

Names Committees
Several appointments were made 

when the Oamma Theta chapter of 
the Delphian aoclety met Monday 
nlshl at the home of Miss Mildred 
Elrod,

Miss Elrod was nnnied ...........
seminar board; Mra Catherine Pot
ter. current eventi chnlrmnn; MLis 
Mabel Porterfield, critic and chair
man or the word drill; Mra. Potter, 
reporter.

Ml.ii Porterfield waa In chtxrjt of 
Uie procrnm. nnd Mra. Roy J. E\-ans, 
Miss Elrod nnd MUa Merle Nowlon, 
new pre.nident. presented fts-iljncd 
topics. MLvi Porterfield conducted 
word drill and Mra. Evans pre.-.enl<d 
the current event.

Irish Party Slated 
For Townsend Unit

Plans were completed for a Sf,

*. Pfttrlclc's day party Tuesday eve- 
nine. March 17. at the rarmers' 
Auto In.iuranee company auditor
ium by members o f  Towruend club 
No. I when they met last evenlnu at 
that place. Albert Putsler presided

A procram Is planned for enter
tainment, and refreshmenta win be 
served. All Townsendltes and their 
/rlenda axe Invited.

It was announced that the Wom
en's auxlUary ot the dub would 
meet Friday at 3 p. m. at the home 
of Mrs. H. J. Putsler. 13 «  Pifth. 
avenue cut.

¥ ¥  ¥
Division No. 2 Has 

Party for  Families
Members_of Division No. 3. Wom- 

—cnTTBocrety of ChrLiUaa Service of 
the MeUiodUt church, and their 
husbinda ’and families attended a 
pot-luek dinner at the Leonard Al* 
bee home Sunday.

ntv. and Mr*. H. O . .McCaJUiKr 
and Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Albee, Bulil,

I were fuesU of the group.
'■ The next m «U n « of U>e circle 

wlU be held March 34 at t,he church 
•tudy. wlQj Mn. Baker aa ho*t«ai. :

Straightest and 
Narrowest Yet- 
New Silhouette

By AMVPOIlTEJt 
NEW YORK. Marc:- U (/? ) -  

The "frosen silhouette,"  as de
creed by th e  war production 
bonrd, Li causlnic chllla and fevers 
here In the nntloii'n i.tyle cenu-r. 

If you arc size Id. the new rcK- 
ulatlons will decree for you n 
dress Just *2 Inches lon« from 
neck to hem.- Tlint'.i nn- Inch 
shorter than uiual. Your se|>. 
arale sklrti cnn be 30 Inchr-i 
looB. bejt and hem inchidfd. The 
tweep of your drc.vi skirl—ihnt 
Is the all-tiround width—l.i lim
ited to 78 Inches, the leiiRth of 
your Jacket to 25 Inche.t.

No dress cnn lin. lt.i own 
Jnckel, cnpe or redlnRol^. Width 
and length of coaU-i will be re
stricted. and wool on wool win 
be forbidden.

What it slims down to Is the 
stralBhte.1t. narrowest. least coa- 
ceallng cloUies ever Invented.

Mountain V iew  
And Shamrock at 

C. B. A. Session
MounU«ln View c.B.A. eiitertnlnecJ 

the Shamrock luv.embli' Monday 
evtnlnK at'the j,chool house. Mrs, 
Alton WllUaiai announced tlic pro- 
Kram In verse form. Tlie ftffalr was 
nttcnded by more Uian 100 residents 
ol the community.

Ptogriun Included: Sontc. "We\e 
Done It Before." Cecelia Green. 
Vera Anthls and Jerry Crivlg; rend- 
lUK. Clarence Wonacoit; rcndint!- 
Bobby Rayi; skit. "Hnrry’s Pockcta," 
Vera Anthls and Jimmy Craig.

Stunt. "Down t'rom E>-e." Mrs, 
T, .M, KnlshU Mrs. Robert Rnyl. Jr.. 
Mrs. A. Allen, Mr.i. Charles Cnn- 
tftli, Mrs. EstM Green. Mrs, Anna 
Cook. T. M, Knlsht: reader. Max 
Turner; ,ionii. "Just a Boby’s Prnyer 
at Tvi-lllKht," Lois Williams, aceom- 
■patiled byTlielma Tlilctlen.

Stunt. -Mary Had n Little Lnnib," 
Mr, and Mr.i. Robert Rayl. Jr.. Mr. 
nnd Mr.i, N, E. Wonucoit. Emmett 
Jlauer; piano solo, 'Shirley McDow. 
ell; stunt, "Draft Deferment." T . M. 
Knight mid Mr.i, Emmett Dauer. 
I.iabellc Clark. Nortnu Jean Cook, 
Bobby and Mary Lou Rayl. Katli- 
erlne Scott.

One-act play. •The Family Meets 
Uie Wife.”  Mrs. Earl 0 'H»rrow. .\Ua. 
Ben O'Horrow. Earl OHarrow, Mrs. 
Cook, Mra. Ted Scott, Mas Turner.

Tliroughout the lunch hour, and 
nt Intervals during tho evening, LoLi 
Winiams. Shirley McDoweU and 
Thelma Thletten played piano se- 
lecUon*.

»  ¥ ¥

Fi’iends Arrange 
Surprise Affair

Mrs. Ray Engelbrocht was bonor- 
it at a surprise birthday’ party nt 

her home near Ktmberly rccentl>\ 
Pinochle wot liic diversion.

Present were Mr. and Mra. Charle.i 
Wemlck. Mrs. MerrUl Porler, Mr, 
and Mrs. Irvin Bodenatab. Mr. nnd i 
Mrs. Relna Devries and son. Jimmy; 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Roundtree and 
daughter, Harla Rne. Mr. and Mrs, 
Plure Surplus, all o f Twin Palls; 
Mr. and Mr*. Lloyd Jones. Mr. En- 
Rclbrecht and son*. Lewis and Lee, 
nnd Uie honorees, nl! o f Kimberly,

*  ¥ ¥

Calendar
Postal Clerks’ and Carriers’ nux- 

lllarles will meet Friday at 3:30 
p. m. at the home o f  Mrs. Henry 
Mahnkun. 53i; Tlilid nvenue north.

¥ ¥  ¥
Lentf-A-Hand • club will meet 

Triday afternoon at the homo of 
Mrs. Ardile Poe. Red Croea sew* 
Ins will be done.

^  ^
Catholic Women's league will 

mtet Thuriidfty nt 3:30 p. m. at 
Uie parWi hall. All women of tho 
iwrhh ;»rc Invited.

¥ ¥ ¥
Women's council of tho Chris

tian church win meet Thursday at 
2:30 p, m. nt Uic churcli parlors. 
Mrs, Ira Cr*vrn'.i division will be 
In charge.

¥ ¥  ¥
A special practice of Singing 

Mothers wni be conducted nt l:ia  
p, m. Thursday during the all- 
risy first ward Relief society meet- 
UiJ.

¥ ¥  ¥
Second ward Relief society of 

the L&tter Day Saints church will 
twet Thur*da>' at 3 p. m. at tho 
church, with Mrs. HerUw L<iw- 
renco presenUng the progrum on 
“Wearing Apparel." Teachers'

Con Amour Glub
rAmriELD, March U —Con Am- 

mow club was ent«rtAlned by Mrs.
Burton at the Brush residence 

Thundtyr Contnet prUes, defens* 
stamps, were won by Mrs, Charles 
MtKay and Mrs. c .  U. Strclt*. 
Quuu wcT» tat«rtained at a Ut« 
lunch at Button's cafe.

0. E. S. Chapter 
Ceremony Fetes 
35th B irthday

CommemoraUng.the 35U^anniver
sary of Uie InsUtuUon o f '^ -ln  Falla 
chniitcr. Order of ths Eastern Star. 

■nipre»lve obMgaUon ceremony 
pre-icnted by chapter officers 

during tho chaptcr session Tuesday 
evening at the Masonic temple. Mrs. 
Bert Sweet, wortliy matron, led Uie 
ceremonies before 75 guesUi, Includ- 
InR several out-of-town visitors.

Honored guests, Mrs. Emma Clou- 
chek. Twin Fulls, ond Mrs. Lena M. 
SnodKraM, Jerome, were Introduced 
nnd preicnted with corsages by Mrs. 
Sweet prior to Uie obllgnUon rites. 

Charier Members
Mrr,. CJoiichek nnd Mrs, J. A. 

Wnu-rs, who was unable to atttnd. 
are Uie only charter members of the 
chapter who still Uve In this vicinity, 
nnd Mrs. Snodgras.i atslsted In the 
In.Mliutlon of Uic cliaptcr 35 yenrs 
ft«o.

Special musical numbers, Inter- 
.iperslng Uie obllgaUon ceremony, 
were presented by Uie O.E^. quarui. 
Dale Wftkem. Everett Rice, P. H. 
Shlrck and C. W. Albertson.

Besides Mrs. Snodgrass, Jerome 
chnptcr members present Included 
Mrs. Albertson, wortliy mutron. atid 
Mrs. Sally Pj'le, past worUiy matron.

Birthday Cake
Refrc.'hnients were served from 

lace-covcred table centered with 
seven-branch c r y s t a l  candelbra 
holding lighted white tapers, 
three - tiered, all - whlto blrUiday 
cnke, decorated wlUi pastel pink 
cnndled flowers, added to the decor
ative Kcheme.

The blrUiday cnke was cut by 
Mrs, Clouchek and terved by Mrs. 
Snodgra.13.

Ho.ite.is commltU:e. K Irn b e r ly  
chnptcr members, wa.i hellded by 
Mrn. Carl Emerson. Her (uiLitanis 
Included Mrs, Ben Potter. Mrs. 8 , H. 
Proctor, Mra. Luin Severln. Mlis 
I'llslniv Ray, Mrs. Roy Durk, Mrs. 
W. T. Combs. Mrs.- J. M. Ma.-iOii. 
Mrs. W. II. Spence. Mr.i. R. H. Den
ton, Mrs. Alice Wilson. Mr.i. Charie.i 
Brown, Mr.i. Mabel AUtlii:.on or 
Mra. Molly Noble.

¥ ¥ ¥

Canal Zone and
Defense Talked
At Rupert Meet

RUPERT, Marcli II — Rupert 
Woman'.i club met Thur;Jny nl tlie 
home of Mni. Rjiy Wlllluma with 
Mrs, F. H, Keniigy n.i.iliUmt host-

Progrnni u.i prc.-.cnted Included i 
pivi>cr. "Piuiuniu Canal- Zone nni 
Olllur Niivnl Biisc.i," M n. A. P. Bt-J- 
mcr; n paper on "Dcfeii.ie Projects 
In tlie United SUite.i," M n. A. E. 
Johaion; piano solos. Shirley Oreg- 
ory nnd by Colcen Colt.

RefreslmienLi wi-re served by the 
ho;.!c.i.ie.i, Tlie next meeUng will bo 
Miirrh 10, at Uie home of Mrs. N. 
K. Jensen. Mra. L. P. Remsburg 
«l.itlng.

At thl.i time Mrs. TJicmas Mnber- 
. win ftpeak on "Ctilnaware'’ nnd 

Bclty Faye Breateal wlU give pi
ano selections.

Courtesy Given 
For Mrs. Mayo

Mrs. Man'ln ^!nyo. who Is leaving 
soon for Seattle to Join her husband, 
iviis honored by members of the 
Marj'-MorUia cla.u of Uie Baptist 
Sunday school ye.iterday at the home 
of Mrs. Walter Turner.

Mrs, H. Holloway paid trlbuto to 
Mrs. Mnyo and tho class presented a 
farewell gift to her. Awlstant host- 
e.wea wero Mm, Roy E. Barnett. Mrs. 
Mills, Mra. Myrtle Johnson and Mrs. 
C. U. FleklB.

Mrfl. Lenoro Johnson presented a 
book review on Joseph R. SUoo's 
"Not Alone." Mrs. M. O.TCtiykendall 
led Uie devoUonals, discussing wo
men's friendships aa rc\-ealcd In the 
Bible.

The birthday cake was cut In hon
or of Uie anniversaries of Mrs. Hat
tie Fields. Mrs, A. Cederburg, Mrs. 
J. O. Link and Mrs. F, O. Salisbury. 
Refreshments were served to 40 
mecnbers.

¥  *  ¥

William Triebe?; 
Honored at Party
PAUL, March II—William Trleber 

was honor gue.it at a birthday din
ner honoring his 8Ist birthday, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alien 
Hardin. Sunday.

Other guests were Edith and 
Charlotte Marie Trieber and nobert 
Hardin. Dinner woe served by tho 
hoste.is. with a beautifully decorated 
birthday cako as centerpiece.

Eha b wUl meet tomor-

Mexican Silver

Typlral of the popular new 
hand-wroutht Mexican sUver eos- 
(umn Jewelry h thl« ixolle evenlnf 
set ileilgned by Mary Contrena. 
Tarrot clip cetnt» In the haJr have 
feather (alls. The huce pendant Is 
a fire god. Leta ambltloui pieces 
turned out by native artluns are 
available at budget prices.

Talented Youths 
Perform During 
Motor Unit Meet

Program numbers iit the meeting 
of Uir Women’.i Motor Tran.T»rt as- 
.vxlutlon lust cvunlnK at thp.'i
C. A. rooms Included readmgj ......
pliino i,clectlon.i by two Uilci;ited 
Twin Fnlln youUiii nnd un uddrc.vi. 
"All out for Deft'iir.f," by Vcrn Hul- 
bert, Bgcnt for Cotisonduted Frelght- 
way,i.
,.Ml:/. Wlllrttn Warbcrg. young 
dnuKhler of Mr. und Mr;;. George 
Warocrg, phiytxl two piuno i.elec- 
Uonr,, and Bill WnlL.i. young 
Mr. und Mrs, W. O. WatUi. gi'V. .. . .  
musical rcadlngn, "Tlic Morning 
Call’ and ' ’Tlirec Trues," ncconipn- 
nle<l by Oonlon FlKner.

Mn-, A, W. YouiiK wii.'i in ch(\rnc 
of enterUilnincnt iind .Mr.i. K. II. 
Biibcock ro:iductcd i.’ie brief bu.tl- 
ne.v! meeUng. when pl.ini w-ltc made 
to cntertnln im.-Ojand.s »t n pot-luck 
dinner at 7 n. jn, Sunilny. April 12. 
nt Ui(‘ home of Mr. nnd Mra. W. 
Gnrrett,

"TruUi or Consequpiicer," wa.i the 
evcnln«':i (llvcrxloii, ulUi Mr;;, Wal
ter Crlpixrn nnd Mn. Chet Gelhl li 
charge. Mm. Oarrett won the de
fense .ntnnip-;.

Di'.ildf-i J7 member.i. gue.its In- 
duilrd .Mn;- Owen Ciirtcr. .Mrs. Ken
neth Klni-hel(x\ Mr,s. Lciund JoJin- 
son, .Mn,, Voni Kuykmdiill nnd .Mr.-!. 
Lyle K, Weatherbee,

Mra. Youns. M n. H. H, Tanner, 
Mrs. M. E. Carr. Mr.n. Jcick Sitlll- 
van nnd Mrs, Juyrn* Speddon were 
In charge of rcfresliments, featuring 
- St. Patrick's dny theme. •

Benjamin Franklin died In 1700.

When Chest 
Colds 

Strike Ghre-
~ g lv c  the Important Job o f  reUevlna 
miseries to the Improvqo V { ^  treat
ment thaC take* only 3 minutes and 
makes good old Vlcfcs VapoRub give 
u n n  THM tva

afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Martha Cole for elecUon of offi
cer*.

ACTS 2 WAYS AT ONCE to 
bring relief . .  . w x n m m  to tjpper 
breathing passages with soothing me
dicinal vapors . . , tnmuiTa chat 
and bocksurlaccs llkea warming poul
tice . .  .  and WO«M rut MOU to case 
ewghs. relieve mmcular soreneu or 
tightness, and bring real comfort.

T o  get this Improved treatment— 
,  ist massage VapoRub for 3 minutes 
ONnACKoaw^Ui 
throat and chest, Fer BittvRinitli 
then spread a thkJc 
layer on chest and l / l C K 5  
cover with wanned w  VamRw* 
eteth.Tiyitl Tbt lafnvKHVQ

Grace Crowell’s 
Sister Talks at 
Amoma Session

Flr.it.hand inforr it one
of America’s topflight women poets 
was given by Mra. O. E. Jacoby when 
she appeared on a program. •Uvlnt 
Poets." pre.iented at the AmonA 
cla.1.1 meeUns Monday evening.

Mrs, Jacoby gave an InteresUng 
biographical skoUh of her sister, 
arnee Non CroweU, -whose poems 
appear frequenUy In teodtng maga- 
tlnes, and who 1s author of severaT' 
book.1 of verso. MeeUng beld at 
the home of Mra. H. H. DurUiart.

Mr,n, E<lwln T. Wells dlscuased Uie 
life nnd works of Edgar Quest and 
Ted Malone.

Miss Marian Turner presided. Mrs; 
H. E, Mnlono waa In eharge of Uie 
devoUonnl sen’lce. Preston Henman 
gave two whlsUlng aoIo«. "Talea of 
Vienna Woods" and "Remember 
Pearl Harbor." accompanied by Mrs. 
Ronald Graves.

Mrs, Brooks and Mrs. Helen Tay
lor served refreshments.

¥ ¥ ¥
Hansen Friendship 

Club Has Meeting
HANSEN, March 11 — Friendship 

club members, meeting lost week at 
Uie home of M n. Ralph Simmons, 
named .Mrs, Bin Peyron and Mrs. 
LouLi Jennings to meet with Mrs. 
.Mnruiirrt Jiin Carter, dbtrict home 
denioiisiratloii agent IVIn FalLi. to 
famlllarlM themselves with phases 
of her work so that they will b« able 
to conduct le.ison.1 at meetings Mrs. 
Carter U unable to attend.

Mn. Alice Honifleld, Mrs. Blako 
Froellch and Mrs. Shirley Blackburn 
were gurslj nnd Mrs. Jennings and 
Mr.s. McLcy, as-ilstant hostesse.i, Mrs. 
H. Fomwnli arranged the program, 
which featured patrloUc selecUons.

Prize Picture to Be 
Unveiled at Heybum

,  By JEAN DINKELACKEH
Most dfRmtvtic moment of the 10th annual Hcyburo art 

exhibit will come Friday night, March 13, with the unveiling 
of tho prize piiintin(f.

'  Cnnvnac.s of Utiih, Idnho, Colorado, North Dakota, Cali- 
^ n in , PcnnHyivnnin, Maryland, South .Carolina and Wash
ington, D. C. nrtists are competing for this honor.

The past decade, when Amcrica was discovered'nrtiatical- 
ly, la regnnleU by the critic-s 
UH the moHt iirovocalivc 10 
yoar.s in tho history of art in 
thi.H country, und the vitality 
of the decade is reflected in 
practically all of tho canvaaea 
shown this year.

Commlltee Seleeta 
. BelecUcn of tho picture, whlcli la 
added to tho permanent collecUon 
of the Heybum high school. Is do- 
termlned by the 6oord of directors 
of Uio art.exhibit, mcmben of the 
school board and Supt. Walter Bas
inger,

Leading In popular appeal this 
year—according to Uio votes cast 
by numbera of those attending Uie 
show-are Olaf Moller's “ Wood 
River at Ea-iley"; Edgar A, Payne’s 
"French Tuna Boats." and" Mildred 
B. Miller’s ’T lie Art Room."

Moller, who doe.i Idaho and 
Wyoming landscapes u-lUi compel- 
Ung auUienUclty, Is represented by 
two plcturea In tho permanent col
lection ot Heybum—largest In the 
state. HLi first was purchased In 
1037. and the second In irOQ.

Payne's canva.n In an InteresUng 
contrast of mUty pî itel background 
and vivld-salled boats In' the fore

ground. a dLitlnclly '‘foreign" mood 
prevailing. The artist Is a resident 
of California.

Maryland Oanras 
Mndred Miner's canvas, sent from 

Maryland, shows a group of art
ists at work: half-completed sculp
tures hung on the wall. One of the 
most eyo-appenllng features of the 
picture is the blue-grny-green bseltr 
ground of Uie wall, an unforgettable 
color, and an exceUent foU for the 
appurtenances ot tho arttsta’ studio.

Friday nlghl's program win In
clude a one-act play, "VlslUng 
Uncles." dlrccled by Mrs. Aenon 
Moller, wife of the Idaho arUst and 
public speaking teacher at tho Hey
bum school.

Dr. E. A. Jacobson, of Uio Utnh 
State Agricultural college, win give 
an addres.1 nnd several mwlcal 
numbera will bo pre.ienled. The pro
gram begln.1 at a:.lo p, m.

The exhibit will clou at 5 p. m. 
next Sunday.

¥ ¥ ¥
Evening Guild of Uie A-vcnilon 

Episcopal church wUl meet at the 
home of Jklra. John w. Roberuon. 
201 SevenUi avenue east, Thursday

Presbyterians 
Will Complete . 

Consolidation
'Women o f tho PrertyterUn ohnreh 

cotigrtsatlon will TOte oo the pro* 
posed coiutltutloa and for
their now consolIdated-orst&laUaD, 
wUl elect officer* from two tickets 
alreatjy chosen by ft nocnlnatlng 
conmlttee and will dltcun plans for 
future acUvltiea when they attend a 
special mass metUng tomorrow » l -  
temoon at tho church parlors.

Mra. Emma Clouciitk. terepoTMy 
chairman of the consollaled group, 
will prc.ildo *t Uio meeting, ached* 
uled to begin at 3:30 p. m. All worn* 
en of tho church are urged to at
tend and "get In on the ground 
floor" of the new setup.

Tlio special committee tdeded to 
draft and submit Uie proposed eon- 
sUtuUon for the new organUaUon 
of women will make Its report, and 
wcmen will be asked for their ajH 
proval or the Women's AssoclaUon 
of tho Prest^yterian thurch as »  
name for the group.

Tea wUI bo served during »  soelol 
hour later In Uie afternoon. Mrs. 
Sturgeon McCoy is hostess chair
man.

>Yoo GIRLS WHO SUFTOK

H H I I E I I
rcButarltlei”-due t
nnkham's VanUble Conpound at 
oocel U-BoosmedlctMyoueaDbujr 
nud« etptclallr ter IWlow

BUUC GABDEN SEEDS
Do you want to save H or more on your garden aeeda? It w . come 
and see Us before you place your order. Some seeds are scarce and 
very high this year. Some wo could not get at all and others we 
can't replenlili af^^^ present supply U sold. So don't *-alu You 
might get lefL We are handling the u a o  TarleUea we have 
Planted and sold for the last J5 yeara. If you doot know 
varteUea we will gladly give you InfonnaUoa gleaned from M 
years as a truck gardener. We ar« hawlltng Nebraska. MonUna 
and Ashton Bliss spuds. Also Barty Ohloa. Ontons seu and planU 
ready now;

PUBLIC MARKET
«M BlM UkM  M.

ATTENTION,
People of Magic Valley!

p l e a s e  ANSWER THIS 
IMPORTANT QUESTION FOR US!

For the past several weeks, lliciiiercliants o f Twin Falls have ob
served 9:00 A. M. ,lo 6 P. M. as Retail Store Hours for the w eek- 

- iiicliiding Saturday.

These hours were adopted for two m ajor reasons -  first, to save 
electricity, fuel and power as a patriotic contribution during this 
world wide emergency; -  second, to give our employes m ore lei
sure lime, which in  lurn, is a conlribution  to their health and 
which will likewise allow them them to give more ot their time to 
civilian defense activities. v -

H<5ivever, it is our desire to give the people of Magic Valley the 
best and most convenient retail service.

W e want an answer to this QUESTION:

Have you been—or will you be—materially 
inconvenienced b y ^  
these Saturday ^  
shopping hours... *

9 A .M .to 6 P.M.
st'orer 9 A. M. to 7  P. M.

We""would appreciate your .an
swer to this question. Ws 
want to give ser\’lee as you 
iike it. Put ypur opinion la ■ 
writing — In a letter or on a  ̂

— or betwr yet, simply 
nil out the coupon In this 
advertbement.

CLIP OUT T H I S  COUPON (OR W R I T E  #

r —  —  - A  CARD OK LETTER) AND INDICATE Y O U R - -fc  —  —  
OPINION ON THIS QUESTION. DO IT NOW!

I Have You Been~Or W ill You  Be--
I Materially Inconvenienced By  The 
I Saturday Hours* A s  Shown Above?

- | ^  Mail Thla Coapon lo Box 52 c/o Tho Tlmc«-i»xq
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BURLEY, GOODING, BUHL, TWIN FALLS POST FIRST DAY WINS“

Potting Two Points for Burley

Thriller of (he In the opciiltij; round of the Clau A race tournament hert* last night nan the Darlr]’> 
Oikklejr battle—won br the Bobrata. iS-U. Here Uood of the winners leaps high to rnllect 'a  badly-nredcJ 
Barle7 baaktt tale In tbe lame. Tlaytra tn the ptclnre nrr lainon «t Oaklrj' )n badcrroanil; Wood
(No. 4). Peteraon of Oaklcj In f^rcrroand: Matlliewa (No. 12) of*Oakley: Martin. Oakley: McMurray. 
Oftkler and noberta of Dnrler. (Timeii-Nrwi Tholo anJ Eneravlits)

16 Teams Survive 
Collegiate Play

KANSAS CITY, Mo., March 11 (U.R)— Sun D ic r o  Stale 
college, a bruised and .shaken chumjiion, unci 15 .survivin;r 
chnllenger.s bc^in second round play loiiaj' iil the national 
intercollegiate buskelball louniumyiit.

After today’s eight game.x, only eigiU of the (otirnaaienfs 
original lo])fii;^hl ontJ-ie.s

Unlvnownsin 
Best-Ball 
Meet Finals

CORAC c a b l e s , flu.. Miirch 11 
flJ.R)—An nU <liirlt*Jionic* quartet 
oI£ lodav iJi U\e JH\a\ roMnil t»I U\c 
96.000 JnlerniiUoiiiil four-bUIl coif 
chunploiuhlp.

AlliiouKli both Lntulcnw were over- 
lookixl til Uu' curly riinkliiK^ 
team ol llrnnwi Keir.cr ot AXroii, 
0 _  ttlld CliuluiiiT Hiinx-T of Porl.-i- 
mouUi. Va.. wrri; Javoroil bcciiii.sc 
or lliclr "eliuil-kUllnK'' in m iy  
rotincls.

>. Ketaer llrcd elRhl blrtilps In VI 
holes diirltiK j'ciiUnluy'.-; !.cinl-lliml 
play, cllmliuilln^ dcfi-ndln 
pions Ben Horuii nnd Gi- 
« p .  5 Olid 4.

Jaclc Oroul of Wcnl PUi-Hon. 
Penn., iinil Utn LovIiik of Lour Mc-i\- 

MO.UI.. won 1 u|> over Jhiiny 
Hlnen of New York imd WlUlr Ook- 
eln. WhlU- Plains. N. Y.. lor Uic 
other llnnllsl bcrtli.

Atkinson Moves 
Back Into Tie 
In Billiards Play

B. H. Atkinson, Kimberly. In:, 
night KftUied n first pliurr tic In tin 
T«'ln Fulls huncllcni) bllllurcl tournft' 
ment by clefcnUnK Wcj Arnold. Kim- 

■ berly. 00 to 70.
AUclnson Is tied wlili Frnnk Orcci 

for flrit plftcc with live wiiw out of 
alx mntclics at the It, nnd M. ClKar 
Btorc tourney.

Don worlo'-dcfcnled M «lt CeeUn, 
SO lo ct.

TonlKhfs mnlcliM. nccordlng to 
Tourney Mannucr K. O. Hracltfii, nn 
Oreen (125) vs. B. n. Crtnt;,i 'ifW) 
end Harry Povcy (150) v.v Joe WU- 
MA VBO).

Walsh Cliosen as ' 
Fordham’s Coach

NEW YORK. March 11 (U.P>— 
Bftcfcflcld Conch Earl Walsh will 
auumo JUnmy Crowley's Job os head 
football coach at FordUam wtxlvet- 
elty for Uie durntlon. tiie board of 
athledr control Announced tjxiay.

Wftlalj’s ftprxjlntment k m  neceasl- 
Uted when Crowley decided to ac
cept tv commission in tl\« u . S. na\-y 
»lr  corp*.

Johnny Mize Hurt
MIAMI, Fla.. Mivrcli 11 (^>-Flrst 

iMse. «h trc  Manager Mel Ott of 
the New York aiants thought he 
WU' doubly protected only a few 
« lv «  ago, may be bUi weiikest epoL

A wandering tendon Jn the right 
(Shoulder of hu«e John Mlae. obtain
ed during Uie •winter for MS.OOO nnd 
t m  fdayen from the St. lx»U  Car- 
cllnali. hoi^jed out of place ae»ln 
yesterday and the ^aycr m s  sent 
M ft doetor.

'ill remain to conto.st for the 
title.

SjicttaUjrs ftt Uie cIom
round phiy biiw nn liisjilri 
mica leiun from Chadro 
au ie  Teacher;; colIcH'

or flr.st 
, iiiiiU-r- 

i.Veb.i 
kn(K-k

.. .ilcrenOln« Uileholilcr. . 
ol the toiirnamait in ll.i Iirsl K̂ mu
IlUU JllKtlt.

.SInr Butlleil
Exi>ccUn« ft JilWiOKT. thi- Call- 

lomlan;, found tlieir hli:ii.jiorti'rc( 
iiffcnsc nnd thtlr All-Ainvric.in atur 
Dick .Mllchcll. hiyinli-il Ijy do:,.-
KuarilliiK tlirouiihoiit thi 
•"ic clmmplona 

iKtlnic nnd ii
lit I

I lat thr I
.Mllchcll 

iwlni In Uic entire Knii'c,
S;>ii DIcKo will utn'nipi w movt 

into the quaricr-nnaU tonlKla ii' 
Uic cxpen/iu ol Benildjl. Minn., Stat< 
Tcnclitr.'.. wlio defcalccl l>an.-ir col- 
letCK of fcli.'.t Orange, N.- J., m to 
yc.Ucrduy.

In othiT Knme.i yc;.ler<Uiy luo (oj 
tlllB contciiclera were knockrtt cui 
of the lounmniciii lui.s.

Cheilcy CoUetf JalK 
tiv;.lcrn SViu,hlsiKlou >:i)Uckc oI VU5. 

iigiiilon of Cheney fril. H3 lo ;i:i, t)c- 
forc Southern Suite ioIIcbc o! Uiir- 
lUil. Okla., which held Bobby SKicli 
Pnclllc coast .itnr. lo Ijve poiii!;., 
OcorKc Peppcrdlnc collesc ol L»).-, 
AnKclc;i.wA3 elimlnntcil by »  lln\h' 
wiuad from Ml.'.'ourl Valley coll.-j;, 
ol Mâ . l̂laII. Mo.. i;u lo 53. U;il no 
before Pete t'o^o. lu sUir lorwuril 
had lelt n new imlivlclual .scorlm

rt for 31 •vlvli : plnyei shoot

Koko iJoiircU In J5 of liis icani'j 
53 poinlj to Uiailcr by lour (xiln:.' 
i)ie toiirnainpnt record .set by Wil- 
ford (Ou.si Uoerner of E\nnivillr

HVST
>7, G l^ e  Cllv 55

. -------- ore 71’:  American 57
VintlulA V̂r̂ ll■i■nn t55, Mor

ris Hanry SO,
• MIDWEST 

Orcftt Lakes 52, Marquette W 
Coe 65. Cornell collegp 4a 
Iowa 40, Camp Qriuit 43 
Knn.vu City iiatloiial Inl^rtolle- 

fflolc toumiunrnt:
San DlPKO. Calif.. Statfl 3G. Nc- 

bruskn State Teachers 20.
BemldJI. Minn.. Tcacliers 4C, Pun- 

rreollese IN. J.) 37.
Soulheaat^m SU»ie colleiie. Dur

ant. Okln.. 43. Eastern Waahlnston 
collcee 33.

Central MLs:.ourl Stat»‘  Trnchers 
53. Moreheod. Ki'.. StJite Teachers

MliBourl Valley os, GeorKe Pep- 
pcrdlne <U» AnKclesj S3.

Hnmllne 07, Nc»- Mexico State 
Teachers 40.

Texas Tech 59. Louisiana Tecli 47 
Luther <Iowa) 30. Mli-Jwlpjii Del

ta State 33.

READ TOfflS-NTWS WANT ADS.

Tournament 
Box Scores

LDS Toin-ney 
Set to Open

SALT LAKE CITY. March 11 
Till- iiMial Cimadlaii enliy 'Mil be 
Intkhw. bill liie aniiiml M-Men's 
b-r'-kelbiil! toumiimenl of itn- [.alter 
Day .Sjiim.-; duircli will hav.- «n In- 

:lonal flavor n.% It oi»n% to-

r J-ild
nlKhi.

Ch.iiniinn Hmner C, Wai 
Crci.i BrllaJn's union jm-k wduIiI 
be luifurlwl nloiiK^ldr Uir ,M«rr. and 
;.lrll>''> at T)penhiff ccremniilp.%.

Ciinadlnn cluirch olflcial% icle- 
Kraphitl toumnment ofllciiiLi that 
nt) te;wn wouUI br rntrrixl Jrdin Uie 
nelKhborlnK naUon b<vaUM' or wnr 
conilltlons,

Tlie spot prcvlou'.ly re.\cru-<| for 
Uic Canadian entrj- wic. iu*ls1i:iu-<1 the 
winner of a Kntne betwrcn ll.-vrvard 
Ward of norlli Snlt Ljike and O^den 
fourth ward.

Tuo icnins won tinirnanient :.;)ol.i 
In playoff KBine.̂ . Kiii>*-ri. I<U.. >le- 
ftiiled Boi.'ve 47 W 21. In Uie Orr- 
tCon-Idalio-WnjJiUiffton reslurial fl- 
naU.

Idaho Figljt Team 
Decisions Gonzaga

MOSCOW. Mnrch 11 (-T) — Tlie 
University of Idnho boxlns lean 
won three out of four bout,-; to de
feat Uie OonaiKft Iwiers from Spo- 
knne last night. .1 to 3. Encli trun 
forfeited two bout.-..

In the fetilure bout, Dill WlUlama 
Idaho 145-poimder. pounded out i 
lechnlcnt knc>ckoui over Tony Felice 
In the first round.

Jack Znppone, Gonrjicn. 137. out
pointed Kershaw Wntkh.u of Idaho.

Sam Rorteni Idnho. 155, took a de
cision from Bob Jlnttrup.

Oiftif AndctTfln. Idaho. «.on a dt- 
cirton over Jerrj- Cohen at 165 
pounds.

Eliminations
Iil Class A 
Start Today

Fou^ unbeaten teams pul 
their records on the line in 
tiie Cla.s.s A tournament thi.s 
afternoon and tonight —  and 
when the ilust clenrs away 
two of eight Houth central 
Idaho quintet.i will be ahunted 
to the .Hidelinca for the dura
tion.

Tlie four ttlimer.n In ycaterda>-’» 
piny were- Twin Fiill.i. Ooodlnff. 
Burley nnd Buhl.

Todny’,1 fchcilule plUi Jcronie 
nKnln.'it Piler In an rllmlnnUon con- 
tc;;t at 3:30 and Oiikley vs. Rupert 
nt 4:30 In uiioUii-r bout that will 
wnd Uie lai'-r.-, to Uie tldellne.  ̂ for 
Uir rest of Uie meet.

Tlie unbeaU'n quintets will Ukc 
Uie floor In the nlKht ee.vilon. In 
Uio opener Twin Falls nnd GoodUm 
ijinKle and In the upcond conlfit 
Burlry and Buhl mret,

Yfstenliiy'n play rc.iultcd In the.M 
Kore.'i;

■ Buhl 23. Ilupert 21 
Burlry 25, Oakley 23 
Twin fallii 48. Filer 14 
(ioodlnr 39, Jerome 27 

TlirllliT of Uie day wiu-i the Ouk 
ley-Burley conie.it In whlcli Uje two 
tenm.i nUiKwl a nlp-und-Hick bolUe 
from oiKUUiK wIiLiUe until close o( 
Uio game.

Wild In Khoollnr
Both tranxs were wild In tlitlr 

.■iliooUnK, blit UiL-y cnine Uiroiijli 
wlUl !><>me i\lco work li\ other Uiws 
to Klve the jiunniect nyiniin-’ilum lb 
money’,1 worth. Oakley took a 5-4 
lend In Uie flrr.l fiimrter. but Uir 
Bobcnt.'i ralllMl in tJie f.econd frnnie 
m\d It loc*<>;l 11% U^oURh they Wfit 
KOinK to miike a run-away of Uie 
Kiinio whni they pUed up ft M-r 
leitd.

However, Oukley rccovcred kuIII- 
clfntly In c\i(. Uvc uclvai'ilnse tlo'»n 
to 14-10 nt Uie lnt/"nnl-'.%lon.

:ter Uie hiilf Uil* Honict.i came 
flKhtlnK mad and Immediately 

took the lead n.i Port McMurrny led 
hb Umwiii'iivs on n ^corlnB roiti- 
PBHP- 'nir .-.core wiui knottwl nt 17-iiH 

minute before the frame cnde<l, 
i II fleUI uoul Jû  ̂ before the rest 

perlo<l pul the Oakleys Into a 10-17 
Icnil.

Burley, outplayed Just o« badly In 
1C Uilrd qiiiirU'r u.i It Imd out- 

«amed tlin Honieln In Uie nccond 
rji, cnnie back r.tronfi In the 
iwrlod to net the win. Evan.\ 

■linl ihe batUe when he ciuiiv 
UKh utlli a pair of field 
Jie rlcxsinp: mlnute.'v—altliouKli 
Bolxats Were It) front for Uie 

hi.st iJM iiunutes of phiy.
OuUtandlnc rerformanees 
it.-'fanilliiK perfonnances were 

tume<l 111 by Jerome. Imrtl-workliii: 
Burlev renter, and McMurrny for 
the la-.<T.,.

The oilR-r iilsht Kfune turned oiil 
U) bo qulle a Uirlller. too—iilUioiinh 
for foiir-imh,'. or Uic* Kiuno Uie Ilii- 
jxrrt Piraten didn't appear to luivc
iiurh o .1 dial

itootl I
:nllyBuhl defeii.*;e 

Kupert attack on end— 
miji llir result thiit RujxTt didn't 

a th'ld Koul In ih f  flrat 15 niln- 
Itlr;. of play, ’Hiey <11<1 iK>j> onr ju.it 
wlnre Uie half kouk— mnke the 
:ount 10:B for Buhl nt the InJrnnl'.- 
•Ion. lilihl was tint on It.-i lont: :Jiol3 
lurlUK Uie fir-'.t half mill wa  ̂ ptay- 
uiM'a fine back-boanl k.-f|i-

Uie Plraleii from ' ”
■mil mnt V

.1111 for Uie Indlj 
ale.i liUirted to set the 

tlii-lr lon« one.i nnd !i<l Sdieiici:. who 
Had been clo.',elv cimriled liv Pat 
liiimliton, came thn>n«ti with i> few 
IKilnta to put Uie Plnit<-.'i In Ihe run- 
ilUK. However. Uiey <-ouldn'i c-losc 
)ie K«P and Uie :<ore ended with n 
,1-21 count for Uie Uulil quintet.

I.op-.SIdeU Tilt!.
Afternoon conte.sf! were ln;>-slde<l 

.tfidrs. Ill Uic o\iciu-r Got*Uu« Iwl 
ii-rome H-i! at the half nnd D̂-IO 
,1. Uie Uilrd quiirier ai A<I;ini:ion 
til hla tenmmaU-.-i to tUe vk-tory.

Adnmson conntvlctl fur .-.even 
ft<'W ROi\l!i niid (OMT Kltl iJvotr. to
taling 18 point-, lor The ;.<'r.Mon— 
hlk'h -■«:ore for Uie duy,,

•I'ftln Fnlls Bniln% liiul evm Ic.vs 
rouble wlUi the FUit Wildeiil.s. 

W illc the Filer vwsv -fcii.'. eiV.d U« 
Twill FiiILn boy.-; were re;illv "on" 

1 Uielr idirxiUni;—c-ollertUiK 14 
:>lnts on Uielr llr.-.t 19 .'-liotA of tlie

Conch Doile Cruiiwy Wtl h\r. rrs- 
liir:. In for the lull flr:,t quarter 
ml they ran iip a 19-'.: -'-eore, U.'.lliR 
ilntltutea part itme In the second 
«n?Ji Uie count wiw 28-10 nt Uic 

liall lime.
Ilepllani In Action 

•me first team wa.s back In nc- 
nn In tho Uilrd frame mid they 
III Uie score to 41-13 before Cmn- 
I'y pulled Uie whol«* ouUll anti 
III in hU re.-.erves. who played tlie 
ill llû t jilanw..
Some fine t>al!-hnwklnff by .M« 

Hulberl nnd Tommy Caruiey iml
Uie Drv . ..

However, Otto Florence timir«l In 
nice Biimc at center on the «Iefcn5e, 
ipeclnlly—nnd plck«l up 12 points 

b̂ .̂ l[le.•l. ScorlOK honor! went to 
Glenn Glbb-Uie rlonsiiled Bruin 
Kiiarfl. who pourwl in four Held 
KonLs nnd then plek<-<l off elKlit kH‘ 
;.hot.i In 10 tries for 10 point.-. In thi 
slUjhtly more Uinn half a Kame he 
plnyed.

Albion Ends Home 
Cage Season in 
Tilt With C. o fL

AU3ION, Mfircli 11— AltJlon Nor- 
ml PonUiers will conclude their 

ba.sketbuJl BCa«n on Uielr home 
floor Thurrday. • Murcli 12,

College of Idaho Coyo:- 
.... m Uie season. Uie Normid cltvn 
droppt^l lU Kftjne nt Caldwell. Since 
Uien a decided Improvement In tT' 
:lub lioa been evident.

CoGCli Ori’lllc Hull I.-; puttlni: i 
i\e cess In oive b«^ket tor it Uv 
-•an win this (tame It wlirm.irfc .. 
highly succes.sful Bcnton wlUi equal 
wins and'lo&M̂ s.
• The following men who nre Uii 

Btarters.U’Ul play Uielt iw  
Rvne for Albion Nonnal: Emie Mil
lard. ccntcr:/01enn Cftiinell. and 
Bill MaUie**t. fom-artl.^: KenneUi 
McCombs and Pnul Snnders. Kunrds. 
R fitrfw  Bttlivj U\tlr lixiM gainr art 
Bill Price, Bunrd; Ollle Bnte.\ cen
ter. m d LaVere Oooch. forward.

4  Hi! Wood

STANDOUTS IN 
FIRST DAY’S 
CLASS A.MKET

The cry is ••get Ihe Bruins" hi 
this CliLvi A dlMrlct loumument.

And wc have nn Idea U\al be- 
fore tho meet L-; over the Twin 
l-'iilL-'. club will know it has been In 
a bnlUe—despite ycstcrday'a very 
convincing victory.

However, to ihe sideline obser
vers. Conch Do<le Crunney’s crew 
look:! like It hiis Just about every- 
Uilnu that will be needed to carry 
It through — experience, helglil, 
-IlSht and scoring ability.

The Bruins were lucky In tlie 
draw ror the first dny of the 
meet In Uiat they didn't have 
to tackle either Buht. Burley. Oak
ley or Rupert—four o f  Uie tough- 
er.l quintets In the toumey.
If they are able to Bet past Good- 

InK tonlRht Uiey will set a real test 
ot tire from the winner ot Uie Bur- 
ley-Buhl enBaRcment. T h a t  bout 
nuy refilly decide which club will 
evenlunlly move on to the clinmp- 
lotishlp.

Yc.-itcrdny‘s gnme showed some 
ery cbnvlnelnR performances.
One or these wa.s turned In by 

■nne;t. Burley Bobcat ace. Not rated 
11 pre-lt>vin^ftn«nt dope n.’v In Iht: 
atne clit.u with such men as Ed 

Sdienck of Rupert. Pat Hamilton 
of [\uhl or Otto Florence of Twin 
l--iilk, lhl.s .name Mr. Jones may 
mnke Iho.-.c big boys hop before the 
meet Is over.

lie did MMie nice backboard 
nork IilM nlghl—e.n]>cclnlly on the 
[IffeiL'.lve end and wiu-. a major 
ihreSt for Uie Bobcnts all eve
ning.

Tlil.i Hamilton boy put on quite 
a battle with Sclienck In the Rupci ‘ 
Uiilil Knnio—with honors coml... 
out even. Pat fouled out ^n Uic 
liusi quarter, while Sclienck had 
llirre nn him when Uie game i . . 
rd, The Rupert boy had 10 polt\t3— 

of which he got after Pat left 
Kame. Hamilton picked up six 

—nnd hnd the sntljifnctlon of play 
- Ill tho winning side.

One or the outitandlng of Ihi 
innller men during Uie Inltlftl day'; 
Iny wa-i Port McMurrny. the Oftk- 

ley veterivn. 
l.kMvifiy plnyed the Imporlnnl 
lie In handling Uic H onieti’ ln 
leir flBht ngnlhst Burley. When 
le KoliiK wiu lough he was In there 

l):ittllng nnd it wn.i hLs drive that 
kepi the OnVleys In the battle nf- 
>r they had trnlled ftt one time by 
I H-5 count.

Scoring honors for the orxnlng 
day's pluy went to Adnnvion, the 
Innky Ooodlng forward. He scored 
18 riolnu iiKnln.1t Jerome—nccord- 
hig to the final oftlclnl ;.corc. 
However, to nil the boy.n at the 

pre.-j bench he really scored 20. lle 
.ihot ft ba.iket—nnd made II—be- 
fare Uie final gong. Tlio ball went 
ihrou^h the hoop nnd was on Uie 
floor before Uie gnme ended—yet 
the offlelal.i fnlled to allow Uii 

■ — dnpite the fnct Uint tin 
chief timer .-inld Uie bntl wns In Ui< 
bn.sket before the gome ended.

Ttint wda a ctiance {or a i\lce ar
gument—If Uie fcore had been real;

lo,’ie, ft.1 It wn.s In the Durley- 
O.ikley or Rupert-Buhl engnge-

One of the most-dl:xU.v.ed aUi- 
lete.i (n the meet Is Glenn GIbb; the 
Twin Fnlls Bniln .vrorlng nee.

Never too populnr wtU» oppon- 
cm."! becniue of his ofl-eruptlng 
temiM.'r. he U neverUieless very 
iiiueli rr.\pecled nnd even the 
oUier eoaehes admit Uiftt he Is 
probably the hnrdest man on the 
floor In thU meet lo  slop from 
eeorhiR.
Argumeiit on' hbi pinying style 

:omes from the question of wheUier 
he li chiirKlng when he comc.i in 
with tits long steps to shoot—or If 

ofher players are blocking nnd 
hacking.

Mom roinpeient referees Uil.'. 
year-In tioih lilsh school and col- 
lege game.-! arc glvlpg Uie mini wllh 
the ball nil the Benefit o f  Uie doubt 
In thh Mirt of a cla-ih.'Tlie re.'.ult l,i 
that Clbli ha.s been exceptlonnliy 
hoLfd lo  stop.

But many .•,ldc-llne ob.icn'ers will 
vtar on a sUick of Blbler. Umt Mr, 

Glbb I'- really charging and should 
be punWied accordingly.

U niakts a good arK«i«eiil—bill 
appears lo bother Glenn not in the 
least.

He Jtiil keeps rolling In the 
point.',.

Exhibition Games

New York (A) 3. Ba-.toii (A) 
tn  Innings).

St. Louis (N) 3, ClnclnnnU iN)

Draft Hits A ’s Hard 
But Prospects Good

By nOBERT MYEIlS 
ANAHEIM, Calif.. March 11 {/IV^The pity of it nil is that 

Connie Mack might well have had a first division club for the 
first time oince 1933.

It is lamentable to report, then, that the general feeling 
around the Philadelphia Ath
letic.1 camp ia that the honor
able A’s will mnke a deter
mined fight to stay out of the 
AmeHcan league cellar for 
the third consecutive year.

Mack loRt nine men via Uncle 
Sam's draft, At least three of Uiem 
-■'lugging Sam Chapman. Denny Mc
Coy and AI Brancnto. were figured 
ui»n heavily In Uie Phllndelphlt 
plan.1 Ujls year. A fourUi. IXin RIdi- 
mond, might have become a r.en.ia- 
Uon. and Umt comes straight from 
Mack himself.

Good Rookie Hi 
On-the good side ot ihe ledger 

Uie venerable, lovable Mock has a 
fine looking army of rookie pitchers.

"If we can Just keep them nround 
for a yenr I believe we'll havi ,, 
renl club In 1943. and some of these 
big boys might come through UiLi 
season."

As mntters st.-uid. nil of Uie.ie 
young fellows liave a 3-A selecUve 
service cin-s.slflcatlon, so they mny 
be on deck for Uie 1043 campaign.

TJie AUileClai have a good cnfch- 
er In Frank Hnye.s.

Tlie outfield, with Bob John.-.on, 
Dee Miles nnd Atlke Kreevlch. rntes 
better tli^m nvernge.

Can't tlrplace Chapm^ti 
But Sam Chapman, who hit J23. 

slammed 25 hmne runs and balled 
In 105 runs, ciuinot be replaced, 

Dick Seibert will be bncK ftt first, 
and Crash Dnvis will replace McCoy 
at ,wcond. Pete Sudrr probnbly will 
hnndle nhort nnd Louis Blair, a 
former New York Ynnkee pronpect, 
will go at Uilril If nn Injured knee 
holds up.
■ Tliere are 14 pitchers In cnmp. 
Ten. maybe 11, will May nn. The 
regulars Include Jack Knott, Her
man Bes.-.e, Lumiin Harris, Lcs Me- 
Crnbb, Phil Mnrchlldon and Bill 
Beekmsn. '

Play Opens in 
Many Class A 
Tournaments

By The Avxiolatcd Tress 
Pinal ellmhmtloii tournament,'! In 

Idnho's 1013 high school bft.sketball 
dittmploiiMilp nice were ichcduIc^S 
to b<'<!ln lotlay and when Uiey arc 
concluded Uie li;.t o f lo slntc meet 
entrants will be complete,

Eastern Idalio CUiss A teams slat
ed flr,it nnmd games UiU afternoon 
In Uip district toumey at Slielley, 
SniiUieiMlern Idaho rfjulnteUi tched- 

............. first tourney games nt

s began

Buhl, GoodlnK nnd the heel 
Uniln quintet llr'i-rotind victors.

Twin Pall-s dnibbed Flier 48 lo 14, 
OiKKllm; won frtwn Jerome 39 to 

Hurley- edge<l out Oakley 25 lo 
n  nnd Buhl won from Ru|jerl 25 to

All eUht entrnnta for the sUile 
Cl;iM II toumnmcnt. for hmaller 
liiiih *rhools. at Coeur d'Alene next 

nlre.idy have been determined.
Pocatello. Uie hast team, and 

thrre. dktrlct tournament winners 
liaic qualified for Uie Cla.M A tour
ney, Winners o^ the .vjuUi central 
niirl M)uthea.«t meets nnd the win
ner and runner-up of the enstern 
<llsirlct lourney will round out Uie' 
slate mret entrants.

Fight Results
By The A*«x;l»te(l Pre» 

PHIMC>ELPniA —  Oils Dora- 
:ln. 131. plilladelphla. outpdnted 
I/iu Brooks. 180. Wilmington, Del..
(101.

HARTFORD. Conil.-Hobby Ivy. 
127. Hartford. oat|»lnted Johnny 
iClilcoi Hernandez.' 130. Houston, 
Tex., (101.

NKW YORK------Aaron Keltier.
12.’;, New York, outpointed Joey 
IiuinotU. 120, New Haven. Conn..

WinTE PLAINS. N. Y.-Pete 
Deruzz.1. 148. Matnaroneck, N. V.. 
stopped Vlnnle Vines, 151, Sche- 
neclajly. N. Y.. <2).

nniX)KLYN. N. Y'.—Tony Pcr- 
rera. Mt. Vernon. N. Y.. 150. out- 
pointed Mike PUkln, 147, Free
hold, N. J,. (8).

CASH-
Paid for dead, old or dtiabled 
horses, mules and cows. Call col
lect Pcrey Green at 
MARV ALICE TROUT FARS! 

Twin F*U» Ph. 0248-J3

HORSE SALE
Friday, March 13

There is a Rood demand now for horses of all classc*!. 
Buyers are wailing and pricc.̂  are cxccllent.

Drinr In your hortes. We wlU have plenty btijerv

STOCKGROWERS 
COMMISSION CO.

Pin Scores
Major League

NATIO.VAI. 1.AUNDKY J. |>|||(.t,irS 1
Nalknil I-anndrjlUndlup . ......... . 71 7t II :i

atiEnwonn Tvrr.waiTEit j,
Shtrwovd TrP*»i*Ur 

Xanillrop ................... II" US

Bowling Schedule
WEDNESDAY, MARCH It

Minor league—Alleys 1-2, Falk- 
Scnrs No. 3 vs. Green Cab; alleys 
3-4. Falk-Scars No. 1 v.s. Del- 
weller's No. 2; nlley<i 5-(>. Tlmes- 
News vs. Coii.iumer.-i’ Mnrket.

Commcrdal league—Alleys 1-2, 
Safeway No. 347. vs, Safeway No. 
330; alleys 3-4. Twin Falls Bank 
ojid TVtul vs. 20-30 club; alleys 
5.0. C. C. Anderson vs. Trufk In
surance; alleys 7-iI. Eddy's Bakco' 
vs. Idalio E«R.

PLAV8 WITH DENVER 
LARAAtlE. Wyo.. Miin-h 11 </5’— 

BUI straiinlgiin, wyomhig'.-i all Big 
Seven confcrence gimrd, will Join 
the Denver Legion team for Uic 
Nntlonal AAU .biu'kctball tounin- 
ment stnrUng ftt Denver Sunday.

THE WHISKEV W/THOUT 
REGRETS

GRtEN RIVER ^LENDtO WHISKEY. 
85 Proct. 7S% Grtin Niuird SplrilL 

Olditjmn Olstilltn Corp.. H.Y. v

FIRESTONE BRINGS Y O U  THIS 
UNUSUAL RADIO BARGAIN

SPECT4L PURCHASE! LIMITED QVAf^TITIESI 

5-TUBE AC-DC AND BATTERY OPERATED

TRAV-LER  
PORTABLE RADIO

INCLUDING BATTERIES

A 2721 Value
r«rn u  OJ low aa li.OO per wmrfc

♦  Compute wUh boWffJe*.
*  Smorfi; deigned wUh 

liimitated Icalh^ c©«>er.

*  fforxo lorc ({ U
*  PoM-er/uJ circuit/
*  Oulb'tn Ioo/> oruenn^

Keep up with th ^ c w s  ae hotae, io jrour car, oq tripJj 
Bojf one of these low-priced TrsT-Lef Portable radiosj 
Send tflem to the boys st cimp. Terms can be cm oged  
«nd you cao pay the way that's most coovcnicot—weekly, 
semi-mootbly or monthly.

H O . > f E  &  A L T O  S i ; p | » l - y  S T O R E S

410 Main Ave. S. Phone 75 1*{
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Mdbft Holmes. IMl. Twin r»Ua 
hlsh sebool pl*y«Kl a »lo-
im »olo, “CwutlM." by Monte. In 
conjunction with tho appeamiee or 
U>e Unlvcnlty of Idiho. toulhem 
tn n ch . «  cappelU choir »t a high 
school buembly thlj momlns.

Other outdtwdlns features of thi 
protrmiT). under the direction o 
Rudolph Ooruvion. were m t«no; 
solo, "The Qreen ^ e d  Dragon." hy 
Alfred Thiuton. Heybum: a »*ln « 
nrrsnBement of 'Three Blind Mice.”  
by a BlrU' quartet, and »  clrla* 
next«l preuntAtlon of Victor Her
bert’# “Moonfwams."

QiurUt Membcn
Members of the quartet ar« Bon

nie PalterMn, Bellerue: Lots Aua> 
tin. PocateUo: VlrglnU Chnney, 
Mnckey. and Muriel Rogers. Poca
tello. Sextet members include Miss 
Holmen and Anna Ruth Oooddins 
Tn.'ln Falla; Lois Criswell and Bar
bara Brian, rocatello; Blanche 

. Dfaton. Soda Sprlntts. and' Avalon 
RiinqulAt, Idaho Falls.

The choir of »  membern opened 
the proKmm with "Sln< We and 
Chant Jt." Morley. followed by an 
enUrUlnlnir Old R>i.wlon number. 

, "Thr Top," TMhfillcowxky'a
NlRhtlJiBalc" concluded the first 

• group of choir numbers.
••Listen to the L«mb." Dett. show

ed excellent tonal qualllle.-< and 
blendlntf. and wllh "Steal Awav." 
NcBro fplrltunl, compromUed tJie 
second portion of the proRrom. Pur- 
ccll'5 "In T liw  Delightful Plerui*. 
ant Groves" waa the choir’s con- 
.eluding number.

Other VoealliU
DMides Melba Holmes and Anna 

Ruth Gooddlng. Twin Palls gi^d- 
uates slnglnu l'> the choir were 
MlM Lark Tyler and Alan Duvall.

The musical irroup also presented 
An assembly at Buhl high school 
thl.s morning, and performed at 
Jerome hlsh .whool thU aftamoon 
en route back to Pocatello. Last 
niBht. Uiey sanir ot Uie Heybum 
art exhibit:

I L S S E I F O f i

ROPIC DISEASES 
FACING SOLDIERS

IVoplcal diseases will confront 
Amerlcnn soldiers serving In the 
equatorial lone.s of Asia and South 
Amerlco. declared Dr. Charles R. 
Scott, addres.ilng tho Ttt-ln Falla 
Rotary chib today In the club rooms 
above BlRtey’s Coffee shop.

“The medical coi 
the alert for bIb m .i 

oriental plnsuo
hr j 
probler

lid. "Wi

must be on 
typhus, chol- 

id  dysentery." 
I [nee an additional 
Uiat Japan occuple.i

Typhu
Typhui In Gemiany

, the ].ha.<)
raglnK In Germany wliyi 

mortality rate of CO to “10 per cent 
In RRO groups over 50.

'This dtsea.ic. no doubt, has hin
dered the Nazis In Russia. Fear of 
entering oUier typhu.n artas prob
ably has deterred llltler from plung
ing south Into Spain and Africa.

Tlie Ukraine, anoc îer allied bal- 
tlrfleld. Iia.1 suffcrrcl severe cholem 
epidemics In Ujc post two decnde.s. 
Yellow fever and mnlnrla are com
mon In SouUi America.

"NeverUielcss.- • Vhere have. been 
va.'it Improvements In Immunlsn- 
tlnn hi tlie post 25 years." said Or. 
Spoit. "Our roMltrs nnd medical 
men v.illV)lve Uieae problems In thin

Ci>od ResulU in Hawaii
Medical reports regarding; treat 

ment ot woimdcd at Pearl harbor 
were very satlsfsctori-, he dl.sclo.%ed. 
Substitute drugs wllj help replace 
quinine.

W.. A. Van Engelen, vlce-presl- 
dint, was In charge of the se.ulori. 
Fergus BrlgRs, Pocatello, wns a vti- 
lUng 'Rolarlan, Robert L. Summer- 
field was the guest of R. W. Car
penter.

Formers' night. U was stated, will 
be held Wednesday evening. March 
18.

DeMolay Chapter 
Installs Leaders

OfHcers of Tn’ln Falls chaptei 
Order of De Mojay. were lnsulle_ 
recently by Kenneth Dezold. Mos
cow. Installing otfleer: Vernon Rid- 
<l!e. Moscow. Inslalllng marshal:

- Claude M. Oordcn. senior councilor, 
Curtis T. Eaton. Junior councilor; 
W. O. Welnbenter, standard bear
er. ond J. L. Fuller, chaplain.

• Besold and Riddle have had thi. 
«lrjrec ot chevnjier conferred upon 
Uicm. Tills la iflven to one who has 
performed unusual and meritorious 
service In behalf of Uie order.

Tho.%e Installed were Wayne Full 
er. maMer councilor;. James De- 
Klolz. senior councilor; Bill Haw- 
klm. Filer. Junior councilor; Dlclc 
Drlree, treasurer; Ralph Olm-Mead. 
.nenlor descon; Bill Sahlberg. Junior 
deacon; Bob Barnelt. senior stew
ard; Bill DavLv Filer, Junior stew
ard; Robert Nellion. almoner; Me. 
Hulbert, marshal: Don Nellscn, 
standard bearer.

Robin DIaser. chapbln: OeorKO 
Anthony. Filer, sentinel; Bill Reyn
olds, orator;'Bill Merritt, organist: 
Gordon Haynle. Jlrst preceptor: 
John Prlah. Flier, second; Raymond 
Rflehart, Filer, third; Fred Shall, 
Filer, fourth; Ptorest McMullcn, 
firth; Dill Hailey, .u th ; Marvin 
Penionelte, seventh.

One hundred Buests and parents 
were presenL .

SPECIAL!
WHITE

LEGHORN
COCKERELS

2 < each
Afisorled Heavy Chicks 

$ 9 .9 0  P«r lOO
Chicks on Shares -

HATES
HATCHERY

NAM ES DIREGIOR
inufac-

Appointment of a 'new r 
tho board ot directors, r 

port showing Uiat starch mt 
lure here from ou!l potatoes is pro
ceeding In "very satisfactory" man
ner. hlghUahted the meeUna 0/  di
rectors of the Magic Valley Proeesa- 
ing company today<

R. S. Tofflemlre was appointed to 
fill the one vacancy on the board. 
Otlier directors Include Claude H. 
Detweller, president-Jotm S. Klmea.

•president: Ouy H. Shearer, 
treasurer; O. J. Bothne, secretary, 
and Rjatph O&le, Boise.

Summor>’ of* operatlO!is showed 
. lat the starch plant, first of Its 
kind In south central Idaho, can 
absorb all the culls offered from this 
■eBlon. Deliveries are now coming 
n from as for away as Richfield, 
Ooodlng. Castleford aod Hazelton.

PrlcB being paid Is 30 cents per 
..undrcdwelghl of cuUs delivered, 
directors said. In oddltlon to de
liveries by farmers Uiemselves. the 
company ha.n eight trucks operating 
It present. Tlie plant personnel In- 
iludca 20 employes.

ALL AIR WARDENS 
CONVENE FRIDAY

Ml air raid and fire wardens ol 
iSi'lii F^lls county—numbering be- 

vcen 300 and 400 men—todoy were 
wurucied to attend a special meet- 
ig which will bs held Frida.)' at 6 
. m. at the American Lesion hall. 
Call for Uie moitlng was L-jued 

by Leonard F. Avant, county al; 
mid warden; O. H. Coleman, count] 
fire warden, and R. J. Scliwendl- 
man. air warden for Independent 
school district number one.

Tliose Instructed to attend Fri
day's meeting Include all illsuict. 
lUb-dlsUlet ond "block" wardens, 

Sub-dlstrlct and unit wardens for 
school dlsuiet number one met at 
the district court rooms hero .last 
night to hear Ulks by Schwendl- 
man and Avant. Tlicse wardens 
were asked to complete organlza- 
Uon of Uielr respective -.sections ai 
the earliest po.-alble time. Tliey wen 
also given printed material on duties 
of ft warden.

Both Avant and Schwendlmon 
urged those attending to "be or ‘ 
alert" and "ready for action a 
times."

Truck Retreads 
jQuota Now Full

Quota of truck retreads for the 
first two weeks of March already 
have been tilled. It was announced 
today by Chairman Carl N. And< 
son of the Twin Falls county j 
tlonlng board.

No retread permits will be luued 
lUl Uie week beginning March 

Quota for March Is 38 retreads, 
be Issued ot the rate of nine a week 
and two after March 3fl.

•One T*-ln FalU trucker 
granted permission to have eight 
tires recapped. He uses 33 by 8 
tires on a one and one-half ton 
truck for hauling potatoes, onions 
and wheat from farm to warehouse 

Twin Falls highway district is a l 
lowed to recap two truck tires; / 
Buhl gft.ioUne agent may recap two 
truck tires, and a Hansen farmer Is 
allowed to recap one tractor tire, 
according to the permits. ^

Joint Guarding for 
Irrigation Projects
BURLEY, March 11 MV-SUte 

and local agencies, private firms 
and the federal gwemment will 
cooperate In guarding vital Irri
gation projects against sabotsBe.

8 . R. Morean. superintendent 
of tho MinldokA proj^t. explain- 
ed'the proftram. He U a member 
of »  special group deslRnated by 
.Oovemor Clark and the law en
forcement commissioner. J. L. 
Balderaton, to arrange protec
tion against sabatage.

Big Cross to 
Mark Easter 
Sunrise Rites

Inter-Church Youth AffillaUon 
thb week began extensive plans for 
the sixth annual sunrise services, 
to bo staged Easter morning. April 
6. in Snake river canyon at Shi 
shone falh.

At lea.U 3.000 persons are ,e; 
pected to parUclpaU In the in 
prwslve morning worship servic. 
U)ls year, according to Clifford 

• PrfjH. who last Sunday was 
pointed as chairman of the ( 
mlttee.

Wm Map PUni 
Youth represenUtlvM of all lo

cal churches are invited to rocel 
next Sunday al 3 p- m. at the Bap- 
U'.t bunaalow to coaslder furthei 
details for ti)e sunrise rites.

Pre.'.eni at Ia.st Sunday's session 
were members of the Baptbt. As
sembly of God. Salvation Army,
Methodist, Chrlstli 
Ood churches.

Marc Feay has 
publicity chalrma 

and Bob Bai

d Church or

een named 
Preston Hi 

eit. music chatr-

Gisnt Creas
A Riant cnxvi. made of 13 by 34 

foot timbers extending IS feet Ir 
the olr. will be erected near thi 
site the latter part of this week oi 
early next week, and will be U< 
lumlnnted by a huge spotlight dur- 
InB Holy Week, It will be lighted 
first on Palm Sundaj-, and will con
tinue to be Illuminated until after 
Easter.

The baie of the cross, symbol of 
Christianity, will be concreted Ini 
the rock formation of the canyon o 
a huge «0-foot bluff, near the ol 
ferry sight, where it may bo vlewe 
from practically any point. It wl 
be A permanent fixture of the car 
yon.

Those who' have cooperated In 
making this featun possible are 
the Twin Falls Senior and Junior 
Chambers of Commerce, the young 
people's societies of the cooperating 
chujxhes. Individuals and buslnes.s- 
mcn. and the city of Tn'ln Falls, 
Chairman Pratt explained today.

ErecUon of the cross will be de
termined by weather conditions.

DECLO

Last Tribute Paid 
To Wells Webster

Funeml services lor Wells Webster 
were held Tuesday afternoon at the 
Klmt>erly Methodist church. Rev. 
W. H. Hertiog, district superlnlend- 
ent. ofXieUtlng. A mUed quartet, 
Harvey Wood. Ernest Oough, Mrs. 
Ben PolUr and Mrs. Ralph Banning, 
sang "Rock of Ages" and -Crossing 
the Bar." Mrs. Joe lAUghUn played 
the accompanlmenla.'

Pfcllbeartm were N. H. Swearin
gen. J. H. Henry. Walur SUughter, 
William am. Oarl Ridgeway. Kim
berly. and W. E. Haji. Jerome. In
terment was In Taln Falls cemetery, 
under the direction of the White 
mortuary.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON

rAkM  *  c m  PROPERTY
PEAVEY-TABER CO.

M  Sbeaboae 8L Kart
raoNK 201^

First trials of the March term in 
dUtrlct court ware set today as de
fendants In robbery, perjury a ' 
forgery accusaUons entered pleas 
not guilty. k

The InlUal criminal trUl will be 
that of John Bohrti, 71. Kenneth 
DeVftney. 31. and Sam Cooper. 30, 
all of T«'ln Falls and all accused of 
Jointly robbing Louis Redlln here 
Feb. 4. They pleoded not giUlty to
day and Judge J. W. Porter set 
trial for 10 a, m. Monday, March 23.

The three men assertedly robbed 
Redlln of 18 in cash plus personal 
valuables estimated at abolil * 10- 

Seeond Trial •
Second Ulal of Uie term will 

be U)8t of C. H. Standlee, 30. Hozel- 
ton. who denied guilt today In claim 
of perjury. He faces a Jury Imme- 
dlaUly after the Bohrn-DeVancy- 
Cooper trio.

Third trial, set to follow Umt of 
Standlee, will find A. M. Martin, 33, 
Twin Falls, foclng forgery com
plaint. He Is accused of forging n 
113.CO check Jan. 38 and pa.vilng It 
al the Central service sUtlon. TIk 
perjury charge ngali.st Standlee 1 
an outgrowth of Martin's prelim 
Inary hearing In probate court. 
Standlee a.viertedly testified faUely 

wlUie.M.
ir more gulliy plcns were sub

mitted In court/today. They were 
■ntercd In tlirej forger)' cn.ses, one 
if which inclmles both a mnn and 
ils wife as defendants. H. R. Boston, 

21, Llkevlew, Ore.. pleaded guilty In 
ptLsslni; the I1& check which Allen 
Cooper. 31. Buhl, yesterday ndmlt- 
ted forging. Judge Porler set 10 a. 
m. Friday, March 13. for sentcnclnB 
Boston.

Other Pleaa 
Bernard Leon Van Snnt, 32. Mur- 

AUgh, returned a guilty plea on 
:harge of forging a <30.37 check 
Feb. 31. He will be sentenced at 
he same time as Boston.

The other guilt pleas’ todoy were 
iffered by R. A, SUirr,'30, and his 
dfe. Irene. 27. both of Twin milo. 
niey' are occusci'. of ftrslnff a $35 
heck Jnn. 23, 'Hiey 'alU alao be 
entenced at 10 a. m. Friday.
W. E. Rhodes, 31. Twin Falls. . 

cased of forging a »10 check Feb. 
10. was granted contlnuan 
Saturday because he U to be In 
ducted into the ormy Friday.

Recapitulation of proceedings dur
ing the first three days of tho 
Inal calendar for tî e new 
showed UiLi nftcmoon that guilty 
pleas have been entered' In "  

not guilty pleas In five:
... . .  have been set for trial. In
volving five defendants.

NEW YORK, March 11 OiRJ-Tlie 
market closer irregular.
Alaska Juneau ................:_____ 3,
Allied Stores .... ........................ &t

Markets at a Glance
NRW YORK. Mirth U U>— ^

iillt flip. uUIIUo InM.
ir̂ llnn .ultri h»lt. Mllin* eontln- 

Ckk»>Wb'il •on« mill buyinf r«-n̂»<l,
(W-i firm: (>lr ihlpDlnC hu.lr.~.llc«i Ilf b> IS« U.w»f: tap IIJ.IQ 

r«il« InMuanfn] br pork prlc« ««lllr\| 
“cH'.'l,. Clolr. kM, itncis J5.

American, Locomotive--------- i
American Metals ..... ....... 2'
American Rad k  Std. San. _ _  •

rlcan Rolling Mllb ..... . I
rlcan SmelU & Refining .... 3

American Tel, 6i TeU ...........12
American Tobocco B ...... .......4

onda Copper ............ ........2
Atlantle Refining ___________1
Baldwin Locomtlve, _________ 1
BaltimorB *  O hio-------- -—
Ilcmnx Aviation ___ _________  J

NL-W YORK, March 11 Re- 
siunptlon of (juJet but perOstcnt i;ell- 
ln« In chemical shares U>rcw the 
stork market off balance today.

t’ollov '̂lng the chemicals In tlieir 
retreiit to Uie lowe.it levels for two 
or three years were numerou.% Indai- 
trlnli and merchandising slocks. In 
Uip (Ic'pre.vwd division declines nt 
Uic wfir.'t numed from frucUon.i to 
irouiul 4 polnU. Steels, motors, niir- 
■ow niwL of the session, weakened nt

n ie  markef.i performance wa."! ii 
fairly clow: copy of yesterday's botli 
•- - •.'.i>ect to price slilfU and volumr 

•ii amoiinto<| to only 400,000

itiln .irrvliiK as a leading moUvi 
u Kood part of Uie selling, brok 
rrported. was Uie wide beili-f 
. uhuiever Use form of Uie n r  

.. 1)111 It would likely cut dowL. 
Miiirply Uio proflt.1 available for 
dlvldend.i for a great many corpor- 
tlons.
Stocks recording new lows for Uie 

1st year or more Included dU Pont, 
•lllrxl Chemical, Dow Chemical, 
Vc.̂ tln8hou.1e, Eastman Kodak. 

Plilllp .Morrlfl. Montgomery Ward. 
Sears Roebuck. Standard OU (N. J.) 
Tex«ui cwiipony. and' West Penr 
Electric 0 per cent preferred.

Bondi were Irregular wlUi uUlltle- 
t new lo»-s. Commodities were 

steady.

READY 
OR ^CRAP IRON

inlander of 
n Legion post, 
tliai everything 

) Iron c ■

W. W. Frantr. <
Twin Falls Amer 
said this afternoon tli 
Li "all set" for tho .nc 
lecUon next Sumlay.

Tlie icrup Iron Is to be sold for 
Uie In dcfeii.-ic and the proceeds v, ”  
RO toward piiylnt: off Uie del>t o f t 
LcKlon hall here, now belnK donat 
0.1 a clvllliiii defense meetlnK plnee.

>̂[>01 wh 
bo stored after collecUon will be

M ^ K E T S  AND FINANCE
p e r s Is t M s a l e

HURTS M ARKETS
New York Stocks

Chesapeake & Ohio ...
Chrsyler Cohk ..........
Coca Cola (ex. dlv.) ...
Colorado F &  I............

merclal KolvenUi 
ConM>lldnted Copper . 
■ .l)]ldat^d Edbon . 

.(ilUliited on ........

Contlnnital O il.................
Com l>roducLi .................
Curtlvi Wright................
Du Pont ...........................
Flre.stone Tire 4: Rubber .
h'reeixsrt Sulphur.............
Oeneml Electric ..... .......
General Foods..................
General Motor.i.................
GllleUe Safely Razor......
Goodrich ............. - ...........
Goodyear Tire li  Rubber
GreyhoumI Cp..................
Houston Oil ..................
Howe eoumi ...............
Insp. Copi>rr .................
Intenintlonal Harvester . 
International Nickel ..

National Cash Register ... 
National Dairy Products .
NaUonal Distillers ..........
New York Central ........

Lh American ...........
North American AvlaUoi
NorUiern Pacific .........
Ohio Oil ,

l E A T  GAINS AS 
RYE, BEANS DROP

Packard Motors 
Paramount-Pub.
J. C, Penney Co. 
Peniuylvanla R.
People Ga.1 ..
Phelpi Dodge
Phllllivn Petroleum ..........—
Public Ser\'Ice of N. J - ___
Pullman ------
Pure Oil ......
Radio Corp. of America .....
Rodio Keith Orpheiim____
ItoiHlbllc Steel
Rrynolds Tobacco B ....... -
Sears Roebuck
Slirll Union O il...... ............
Simmons Co.......................
Socony Vacuum ................
SouUiern Pnclllc

.......... . 14
dlv.)._.... 64‘ i
................. 31V

Soutl

International Tel. £t T e l..

. . .  Corixiratlon ..................  1
Standard Brands .................
Standard Oil of California ..... I
Standard Oil of Indiana ....... :
atAndnrd Oil of New Jersey.....
Studebaker -
Sunshine Mines ...................... .
S w Ilt J tC o ..
Texas CorporaUon ..................  I

Timken Roller Bearing...........:
Transanlerlca....................... No v
Union Carbide <ex dlv.)............(
Union Pacific
United Aircraft CP ________  :
United Alrllnei
United States Rubber ............ :
United States Steel ................ •
Warner Brothers _______•........

Western U nion............ :
Westinghoaie Electric _______ '

r , W. Woolworlh .................... ;
N, Y. CURB STOCKS

Bunker Hlll-Sulllvan .............
Cities Service

cmCAOO. March 11 (/lV-I>«Plta 
leakneu of rye And soybeans, prices 

of whiclj dropped more than a cent 
a bushel at one- stage, tho vheoC 
market maintained stAblUty lodoor 
and scored small net gains late In 
the session.

Rye and beans were unsetUed by 
op loss liquidation but wheat, com 

and oats were benefitted by demand 
roin commercial interests, wllh ft 
uodcrato shipping business report^ 
:d In Uio feedinx Rralos. Some brok- 
TB. expressed belief Uiat was cvl- 
Icnce of mill purchases of whekt. 

Wheat cIo.'-̂ d U-H cent higher 
ye.'.terduy. May * U 8S-^ i. July

»lJO‘i-H : com unchanged to
...................July OOS: oats

■ 1 lower; soybetuvi un- 
!■ lower.
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Mrs. Clare Moore has sold her 
farm south of Declo and has moved 
to Burley where she will re.slde.

The Tuxls group of Uie Prtaby. 
terlon churcli met Thursday al thi 
churcli. The lesson given was from 
Uie current Christian Endeavor le 
ries.

Mrs. Luella Wright, Logan, UUili, 
visited Saturday with Mrs. Hyrum 
8 . LewLi.

Mr. and Mrs. Bulo Pickett . .  
turned Friday from a tliree monUis* 
trip In California where they vLillcd 
their son, £nzley Pickett, and other 
relatives.

Mrs, A, C. Patrick enterUlned a 
group of women Friday jiXtemoon 

a nullUng.
The Ladles’  Aid society of the 

Presbyterian church met Thursday 
It  the home of Mrs. Janet SlmploL

Mr. and Mrs. Baslly Hendricks, 
Brigham Olty, visited several days 
durlns the week with his mother, 
Mrs. Margaret Nielson, and OrAnd- 
mother, Mrs. Sarah Bingham.

Mias Louise Anderson, who haa 
spent the past month with her sis
ter. Mra, Teres* Parke, in FtorWa. 
returned to her home Sunday.

L. A. Olllett' and tlster>In-law 
Mrs. Teresa Clark and Mrs. H aul 
JIbidn. returned to Declo alter 
spending k rootiUi vlalUng relaUves 
la Wyotnlng, Colorado and Florida. 
They also visited Mr. OlUett'i son. 
Oeorse, who Is In the army la T ezu .

Admiral Tliomas O. Hart said today 
the Japanese sueeeises so far can be 
attributed to air superiority and 
that the Japanese have paid heavily 
{or their vletorles.

........... d̂ by LcBloii
members, will work on collections 
Sunday. Persons wlihlns tlio trucks 
to call al Uielr home—If Uie home 
Is locatcd In Uie city of Twin Palb 
or Uils vicinity—can leave word of 
this fact wltli any of Uie followliiK 
persons, whaie telephone numbers 
ore li-itcd. Frantz said:

Mrs. Kloyd Campbell. 433; Mrs. 
Grant Kunkle.. 3103; Mrs. Ivan 
Duvls, 2033; Mrs. R. E. Jo.nlli 
R2; Mrs. J. R. D.mBlas, 1770. or J, J. 
Wlntcrholer, llll.

Women a.-al.Mlns In Uie drive by 
compiling a list of persons wlio want 
the truck-1 to call at Uielr place Su: 
day are members of the auxiliary,

HEYBURN
Mrs. Prajik Dorrough spent Uie 

week-end In Pocatello, the guest of 
her dauRhtcr. Mrs. Glen Yeagle.

Harold Holmc.t, who has been ei 
ployed In Hills Field. Ogden, ape 
the week-end here wlUi his po 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Dell Holmes.
-. &nest Hanrty of Uie C.C.C. 
Ogden spent Uie week-end hf 
with his family,

Mr*. H. O. Pullman atlende<l 
dinner party la.it week In hoii 
of Mrs. Bert Stillwell. Paul, at .1 
home of Mrs. D. P. Bllnco.

J. S. Breadon. who Is employed 
In La.1 Vegas. Nev.. spent th« 
end here returning Sunday 
his family wlUi him to make Uielr 
home Uiere.

Mrn. Fred Parker, Aberdi . 
vlslUng her ptirenLs, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Jordan.

Mrs. Libby McMurry. Oakley, vis
ited last week at the home of hei 
daughter. Mrs. Howard Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Zulky, Sun Val
ley. vLslted Mr. ond Mrs. Cliaric: 
Zulkey over the week-end.

Mr. and Mr*. KenneUi King spent 
Saturday In T »’ln FalU at tho homf 
of Mr. and Mra. WlUord Fletcher.

Mrs. WlUlom Hocking and deugn' 
.jrs. Bessie and Velora. were called 
to Provo. Utali, by Uie death of M; 
Hacking's sister. Mrs. Clark Ste' 
ard.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Croft. Ste 
ling, spent tho we^k-end here wl 
■olaUves.

Mrs. Bert Corle.is, Twin Falla, wss 
an oii-enilght gue.it of Mrs. Waltt 
Basinger Tuesday.

Kenneth McCombs and Puul San 
dera, atudenU al Albion, spent th 
week-end here wlUi relatives.

Mrs. Wilson Warner was take 
to the Rupert haipital Wednesd# 
where she underwent a n , opera 
tlon o

W. M. Hofer left Sunday for Salt 
Lake City, UUh. where hi ' 
ployed.

Mr. and Mr*. Paul Wilcox. Mrs. 
Eva Badger and James Wilcox re
turned Saturday from a visit in 
Logon and Ogden, Utah.

Barbara SUmpMn. small daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Stimp- 
too. was operated on at the Rupert 
hospital Wednesday for ruptured ap
pendix.
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CUnLET A lis c o im s  
plAPTER XXI 

l^ R A K E  wnllccd across the Inwn 
and stopped to atrnlcbtcn n 

row  of *ca *hell3 that bordered a 
rcCtlinBulnr flower bed ncnr Uio 
tlrlve. U Jind b w t his Aunt 
Miimlc’s favorite «pot. All o f  her 
pet plants flourishfd herf. It Wiis 
looking n lltlle wilhcrctl just nort*. 
but of eourse It Wiin Into Septem
ber. He'd Kct Ihc pliice xip 
— have the house piiinlcc! niid ,U)o 
lovf plcltcl Itncc InHen down. 
Tljcre were rc.illy many rfpnlra to 
be  made. No wonder tJie home 
dldrj’t rent He hnd never looked 
nt it eloscly before. It wni dllnpl- 
dated, thnt'd whnt It w.-w—(lou-n- 
rlEhJ^llnpldnied.
■ Jte hennl Uio teU-plionc rlriKlnft. 
lie  went jilowly nnd IndlfTercnlly 
toward tlie Jioiue.
W.nUcncld cnlllnR.

"Could you eomc down here to 
the bank for n fewjniniiK’r 

"Why, certainly."*
Half nn iTOur li\tcv lir J.in-fl Mr. 

^V. l̂̂ c(!eId nl Ihe edrlilcrV wlticlow.
Mr. Wnke/lcld Mme IjriHc nnd 

unlocked tlie henvy o:ik dimr.
•'Yoii'ro oveTdr;iwn ;i lilllr. ^'oii 

Icnow."
“ Overdr.'iv.'n?”
•‘Yes. Let we see. \ tliliiV. n\xml 

dRhty dollnr.i, or ;;o, tioOiInc to 
fpenk of."

••Dul—could I rpcalc lo Mr. 
Curley?”

•■Mr. Curley'.i In Tex;i.<, Wrnt 
donT5 on bu l̂ncs.1. 1 cx^rct him 
back next week.”
, "IJut I IhouKht I lind more’ii n 
thoawnd doitnrs In my ncTniiiit!"

"How could you be tttnt f;ir 
Off?”

Mr. Wtikefleld rmlled nK:i!n. 
"No. Sure enouRh, Mr. Wiike- 

fleW. !  haven't been spcndlnR nny 
money—rot much. And on tho 
first of July (here must have been 
nbout n tlicusand dolj.irs put In."

. "Well. well. I .w ; Drake, I 
Bucss Mr. Curley Just overlooked 
It. But he'* usually very punctili
ous, Indeed.”

"Whnt nbout my neeounl?'V 
“ Well, we’ll fix tlint up. It'.-s Junl 

ft mntter of n few days. I ran nr- 
ranRc that nvfelf. You wnn't re
quire the whole amount, of

• cour.*:e7”
"No, ccrtalnly not."
"Mr. Curley oufiht lo bo bnck 

on Tuesday. I’ll c;dl you."
On the way. back lo hi.i own 

window, Mr. WnkeHeld stopped ta 
rpenk to Pcrey Davis. They chat* 
ted for n moment.

"Um.”  Mr. 'WakcflcW Rnmlcd 
noncommiltully, but there w.n.i n 
Blightly troubled look In his eye. 
Mr. Curley w.is a rellccnt mnn, 
but ho usually dLscu.iscd such 
matters with tomeone. Mr. Wrvlce- 
fleld tried to recall the terms of 
RhodM LlvlnK7i\ont'n win, but lie 
was pretty sure tliat Curley had 
on nbsoluto freedom In managlns 
the estate.

AJl tliroujth tlie morninK Mr. 
Wnkcfleld was somewhat dlBlrait. 
Ho always walked home to mid
day dinner, leaving the bank ex- 
ictly nt hnlf-past twelve. Today 
he loft fifteen mlrjutes earlier.

he Telurrtcd, Mr. Vfnlce-' 
field walled on several customers. 
Then he called Percy Davis. Davis 
was «  round-faced elderly mnr\ 
who had been in Oie Farmers E x
change for many years.

"Yes, sir, Mr. WakeHeld.”
“ Come on back to.the v.iult with 

me, Percy."
"Yes, sir.”
They entered the vault. __ 
"Which Is Mr. Curley'/! box?'* 
"night up there. Mr. U'nkefleld, 

that brown one."
•'Has he nnoUier?"
"Ko, sir. He keeps all ot his 

personal papers in Uiere, nnd the 
Uicee—no, four estates he’s 
KUtor and trujtee for."
/  "I  *ee. Hand It dowTi hero to 
wie a minute."

IVfi:. WAKEFIELD took the box 
nnd hefted It.

" I f#  «mpty."
Dnvla sLired, his little button 

mouth maklnc n perfect O.
Mr. Wnkcfleld spoke casually. 
"Percy."
•;ros. sIiC Yes, sir."
'There’s no use you find me tr>*- 

tag*to Joo\ ench oU^er. We've Rot 
to face this In n few hours, any
how. Mlfiht as well be now.’ ' 

Percy sat down on Uie low lad
der.

"Yes. sir. I injcss so."
"Well. Unlc-rsI'mmlRhUlymlB- 

Itiktn tiio president ot the Farm- 
- erjt Exehanse has skipped out—  

probably with everything he could 
lay his hand.1 on!"

^ £ E  Farmers Exchange seand.il 
was tho prevaiilns sensation 

for n montb. There were nU sorts 
of stories nnd rumors. The bald 
fact remained: James Cuthberl 
Curley, president of tJie Fnrmera 
Exchange Dank, had stolen money 
and n in nwny. Prtsumably he had 
gone lo  Central or South Arncricn. 
Efforta were being made io find 
him but no one was particularly 
hopeful of success. Cerl-iln bank 
funds were missing. Slockholiiera 
would not lose anyUiinR, but Oio 
tnut funds were gone. Dr.ike Mc
Hugh was penniless. Tlii house on 
UfiioB street was his, and Mr. 
Wnke/leld nrrnnged n mortgace .'o

• that Drake would have some funds 
lo live on for n while.

No one guessed how bewildered 
Drake was by this III fortune. He 

'had jlmply nc\-cr thought nbout 
'money ot all. He sold his horso 
nnd buggy, and began to look for 
a job. No one wanted him.

Kings now watched. Like any 
pack o f  tha wild they waited for 
nic victim to falter. But thejr 
>«’ere a l least temporarily disap
pointed. DmXo locked as usuaL 
HewhisUed s i  he ,ralked. He was 
persiitent in hU search for worlc. 
H « w u  offered & Job at the Uvery 
stable, %ut ho hadn’t come to that 
KaL U*Jtajrwl 90 at tlw liouM oa

Union street- Only when he was .helped him. She put the rooms In 
order and LiuRht him something 
lUiut helping himself. By the end 
5{ the summer IjIs cna\i \ 
nlng aliirmliiftly low.

Now he (lid his own washing, 
ind drJrd tfie c-Iothe.i in tli<5 kltch- 
n so nil one would know, 
rixiple said Drake McHugh was 

drinking.
'•Y«5. vir, I r.?w him r.taRRerlnR 

nut of I-'rIt.- I!;ichman'(i lunchroom 
JUKt kir.t Saturdiiy. Drunk ns a 
fool,"

Fritz n;ichman’;i lunchroom, 
whlrli was prilronlzcd by riillroad 

il.'̂  II convenient "blind
tiger,"

SomHiow Dr;il:e found hlm.'ielf 
Cnlni; ratiivr often to Krlta Bacli- 

in’n pliicr. Sli'cp came wltli In- 
L-:u';lns dilllL'iiIty. He had made 
n h;il)lt to .'.top by the smelly 

litilc liiiicliroom when ho left 
Uundy’r. Iwiu'.'* lit ni/.lit. \l wm 
rllnic'ily on tiif way hi>mi-. He cx- 
-li.ilifiril a fcv.- niUKh JnUer. willi 
Krili, irulpc'd n Klar.'i o f  whi.sky, 

1(1 Wvnt iKime, H;indy luicw 
ritliinc of liil.s.

(To Ue Continued)

Inside of It wIUi the doors closed 
did he show his deep disrjulet.

He made Handy promise not lo 
let Parrb know. No u.se troubling 
Parris. It never occurred to him 
Uiat Parris had money and ho 
didn't. It was simply Uiat he 
didn't Want Parris Ixiilx-red nbout 
Uils. Then, of course, he'd get it 
nil flxetl up someway pretty roon.

But Drake did not "fix Uilnffs 
up." Tlie winter pa.-;jod, nnd lie 
had no Job. He lrir<I for anything 
hp tliOMHht he might hr nble to do. 
Evcrywlif;re the men he l;ill!ed to 
ft’ero good-humored nnd Jocular— 
lomollmfs n sliado cunli'mptuous. 
Dy rpring he was becoming ^cn.sl- 
live. Ho nvoltretr mrnlion of ii Job 
jnlc^s he w.xs actually making np-

Then tip began to pretend he 
A’ii/;n't lo<il;lng for work.

H«j left till* bnjiniincmu.se ntid 
ftH>l<r<l his own mral';. At llr.-it he 
-ii.idi  ̂ II friclitfiil m e I of it. but 

he im|>rnveil. When Randy
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PHONE
32orSS CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RESULTS

at
LOW COST

W A N T  A D  R A T E S
■nme#-New*

W A N T  A D  R A T E S  
BikMd oa Co*t-Per*Word

1 day— 
t

e per word
0 per word per dij 
c per wort per d»y 

A mlolmum ol ten words U rt>

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE CpST
m  TWIN PALLS ^  

roor iE  33 OR 9S FOR AD'TAXEI 
D) JERQUE 

Leave nda at K. & W. Root Ocer 
Bl&nd 

DEADLINES 
Week days. 11 #. tn.

Bunduy, 0 p. m. Saturday 
This paper wbaerJbca to Hio code 

Of cthlc3 ot the Auoclailon o( 
Newspaper Cliuslflcd Advcrtlilnc 
MtmoRcra nnd reserves the rlshl lo 
edit or reject any classified ndvet- 
UsinK. "Blind Ads“ ciirrylng 
Tlme«-Nevs bos number aro strict* 
ty coDddcntlal and no Inlormntlon 
can be given In regard to Uie ad- 
verllaer.

Errors should be reported ImmC' 
Halcli'. No allowimcea will W 
mnde for more than one'Incorrect 
Insertion.

CARD OF THANKS
Mny we l*ke Uib meiiiod 

t}innklnR our nelghbora und friends 
for ihclr Und exprcwlons o f  i,>m- 
paUiy In our bereavement. These 
cxprc.^alora have been deeply oppte- 
dated.

Tlio etoddord fumUy.

SPECIAL NOTICES

0IIART8 foundation RarmenU. Call 
Lucille Dodwn. experienced 
netlere. Phono 3110.

FINfe floors, Impres.n customers. 
Bue.it«, or friends. You. too. m  
enjoy betiiitlful floors at a low cost 
by renting our Hllco floor Band
er. Information gladly given. 
Moon’s.

PERSONALS
Y o u  tales youx car to a spccialUt 

for service. Your health Is prlce- 
3e.\*. See Dr. L. A. Peterson. Os* 
t«)pathlo Ph>’slclan. 130 Msln 
north.

TRAVEL & RESORTS
BHARS expense trips many plaus. 

Travel Bureau. 817 Fourth Ave
nue eaft-lOSS.

YOUNO couple desires ride to Lca 
AnReles. shore expenses. Leave 
la.1t of week. Phone fiC3.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
LEARN bookkceplnK. tj-plnB. »liorl- 

hnnd and oUicr buslnrtt.i .subjects. 
nieM  courses uro offered In nljlit 
school as well as <!uy. Cull o r  write 
tor Information. Twin Palls Bujl- 
ne.i* University.

CHIROPRACTORS
^PUSTMENTS vrfSl relievo your 

high blood prcMure. Dr. Alnrn 
HonUn. 130 Main north.

BEAUTY SHOPS

SASTER specials—Permonenta, tf.’o 
for one. Dlckard’e Beauty Shop, 
phone 1471.

tS.OO, tO.OO pennanenLs. htlf 
price. Idaho Darber and Beauty 
Shop. Phono 42i.

EASTER Bpcclol—ResTlInr M  
chine permanprt.1 »a,M. BuHtpe 
Beauty. Phone 60. Opposite Court 
Hou.se.

LOST AND FOUND

• LOST: Friday between BJioshono 
nnd Jerome, box baby clothca. Im
portant. Return North Bide inn. 
Reward.

HELP WANTED—WOMEN

GIRL for hoiwework. New. modem 
home, (imall famlij-. st^y nlKlil̂ . 
Phono 1C07-W.

WANTED: Experienced house Vef;>- 
er on farm. RBferencca required. 
Box 20. Tlmej-News.

HELP WANTED— MEN

MAN wllh trailer house, for farm 
work. M. Allen. 3 north. >4 eut 
Clear Lakes.

SVANTED lo hire—Man with truek 
to haul fertilizer frcot Sugar Poe- 
tory to farm. Phone C303-Ra.

MARRIED man. experlencoct with 
traertor. culUvator. References rt- 
quirod. Phone 03aa-R3.

HELP WANTED— MEN 
AND WOMEN

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

^THRIX nice rooms, bath, fumoce, 
vatr.r healer ,̂ hardwood floor»—

A  nice modem three room aput« 
menL Electric range, refrigerator, 
•toker beat, garage. Pbooe A«3 or

^DJEb t  four rton  apartment In 
Heated, rcdecoratod. air 

•ovUtiosed. MO Main north, n n a
Jns-w.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William FerjnisoR

WILI. D iv e  IM O B K P  W A T CR  A P T E R . P O O D , A N D  
Th e i r , t r a c k s  h a v h  b e h n  f o u n d  o n  t h e
&OTTa\N OP L>^KSS

S I L K W b l t / V \
& I I . K

tS C A R R IE D  IN 
THB_ WORAA'< 9UANDS

e e c c w iB  /A  

r /V .« < s

A t n o M o a t s s  WILI. travei_
nWCfHBJt W H IN TTHCVrai 
OOO D A N D  XIRfiD,"
_  LAURA A./VklLJ.IGAN, 

^M yAx^T e^jb/4/Ky, A '. V  ,

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

THREE room*, modem. Electric 
ranee, refrigerator furnished. 404 
Blue Lakes, Phone. 1007-R.

FIVE rooms In modem duplex. 8to-' 
kcr heat. Adults. Inquire 331 
Eighth avenue east.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

n m E E  rooms. Bround floor, private 
entrance. Adults. 300 Blue Lakes 
north.

NICELY fumlalied three roc»ns, 
bath, electric atô ■e, refrigerator. 
H8 Pierce.

POUR roocTS, modem. lUecplng 
porch, stoker, garsge. garden. 
Phono 4« -W .

MCOQtN 3 room oparUnent; U«ht 
housekeeping room. 4M Second 
avenue north.

NICE one room apartment. Rcoson- 
nlile. Adults only. 323 Fifth 
nuo east

THREE rooms, private entrance, 
Rnrden npncc. m  - miles out— 
03ai-J3.

THREE room modem, stoker beat, 
BunjraJow Apartments. 8ei 
avenue east.

BOARD AND ROOM

FURNISHED ROOMS
CLEAN. plennant.'tomXortable. Suit

able for two. 301 Seventh avenue 
norU).

KRONT room off bath. Stojter he*t. 
Mm. Pr -̂er, 2 0  TJiird avenue 
north, phone 33lfl.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
3 large roonw. J8.00 month. Inquire 

James Patten. 230 ^Ramage.

FIVE rooms, sleeping porch, inside 
recently remodeleci. Stoves fur- 
nwied if deaired. 3M Jackson. 
Phone lOM-J.

OOOD four rooms. Hardwood floor*', 
bucment. Fourth north. PbcDt 
2013-R.

CLEAN three rooms, water fumUh- 
ed. S13.50 monthly. 614 Washing, 
ton .street.

NEAR Hansen—s fooms. plac« f< 
garden, cow. chickens. InqxUra 
Pwt Office. Hansen.

TWO room. 1 west. 1>.4 souUi. U 
west Of South Park. Dwight Ker- 
Un.

c m  ALL bouse. Owner will be at 611 
Fourth avenue west Friday at 13 
noon. Olirer W. Johnson, Mur» 
Uugh.

CLEAN. attracUve unfurnished or 
partly fumlshod home on Walnut, 
Water healer, fireplace, atoker, 
etc. Fticoe 118a

• FURNISHED HOUSES

FURNISHED HOUSES
FIVE rooms, modem except heat. 

Electric range, refrigerator. Piione 
2243.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

EQUIPPED rand), eneuBh cows 
take care of living expoiues. H. L. 
Ownbey. 13th street, Buhl.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
FARM ’ and city loana. Northern 

Life Insurance Company—Fred 
Bates. Pbone 1370.'

HOMES FOR SALE
4 room house. Oaroce, ailcken house. 

Iruit trees, ditch water. »800.00. 
Terms. 431 2nd avc. west

OWNER leaving—must self new . 
room modem dwelling with fire
place, stoker, air condiUuier. New 
district. 15.000—«n.fy terms. Phone 
2041.

NEW strictly modem two bedroom 
home.' Beautiful kitclicn, extra 
largo living rocsn. Insulated, fire
place, bln feed stoker. Dargi'iln IT 
Aokl In few dni's. 1330 Addison 
east. 18M-J.

FARMS AND ACRE. 
FOR SALE

;A ^ E

10 aero form, north side. »sa per 
acre. MOO cash, worth the money, 
Robert* Si HensotL Phone fl03.

WHY pay comml-alon? Buy from 
owner. Well improved 60. O. A. 
Beck, two north. 3V4 west Jerome.

B.MALL improved a cm gc. Close in. 
Good location. 1S3 Third avenue 
ea.1t

i acres, good buildings, good term.i. 
' ixyviesslon in Uiree week*. % mile 

east, M flouUi of Wnahlngton 
school. ln(iulre at 304 Xsh.

EIGHTY, immediate possession, 
good eight room hou.ie. electricity. 
Eighty for trade, south aide. Earl 
Murray, 247-JB. Hler.

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

MOLINE bean, beet drill, bucket 
type with dlAc Rldgere attached. 
Five west, three south. SouUi Park.

USED potato sorter and oqulpmeni 
including «cale« and lonu . Billy 

. Muse. Hansen.

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

FLEXIBLE steel harrows, two MC- 
Uoo »33i)0. Bttdgot terms. Gamble 
Stores.

OAROAINS 
1B40 Dodgo coupc. heater, like 

new. New rubber. 1038 Dodge 
l!a ton, A-1 rubber. 1030 G. M. 
C. I ’ i  ton. A. C. Model “40" 
Mtnblne. Case R. C. tractor and 
plow on rubber. A. C. model U. 
O. on rubber. F-13 tractor on 
rubber, complete set of Imple
ments.
WILLIAMS TRACTOR CO. 

IM 3rd Ave. W . Phone 470

THREE purebred Percheron mares. 
1.700 pounds raoh; 1 telun. l.SOO 
pounds each: John Deere 3-way 
plow, 10 inch: set harness. Ellis 
ShawTcr. Eden, Phone 38-R3. 
Riilph Shawver, Jerome. Phone 
180.j .

SEEDS AND PLANTS
ORDER CerUfled seed poutoes 

nowl Globe Seed and Feed Com
pany.

LEMHI Wheat $1.80 cwt. R. D, Bee- 
bout. 330 Eighth avenue norUi. 
Tn’ln FaJU. or Guy LattUner, Eden.

WILL YOU N E m  
' FIELD SEED TOI3 YEART 

Dependable stocks^of ail 
ALFALFAS,

CLOVERS,
GRASSES

A shortage is antlclpivtcd In some 
ltem.1—buy early while stocks are 
complete.
UfrER.MOUNTAIN BEPT> OO.

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

CUSTOM GRINDING 
I or 3 ton 8c cwt.; over 3 toru. ̂ e 
MILLER MILLING SERVICE 

Ph. 73J3, Flier. Ph. calls off grinding
MOLASSES MIXING 

■ and FEED GRINDINO 
. MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 
Ph. 218. FUer. Ph. caU**off Brtndlng.

FEEDERS!
FEED WHEAT  
Toke it o ff the car 
S3c PER BUSHEL 

Place your order for the next car.
We grind — We mix 

GLOBE SEED &  FEED COMPANY

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

ONE HUNDRED bead good young 
work horses. Some nice matchM 
pairs. Hughes i t  smith.

300 CO.MINO two year old ewps wlUi 
lambA. Sell any or lUl. Luke 
ner. Buhl. Route l.

CAR load young work horses. .. 
MuUi east end of Main. Cnrl 
Woolley.

SMOOTH mouUi team mules, . 
eo-st, H south Sugar factor ’̂-  
0380-R3.

ONE team. 5 year* old. well broke. 
l>00 lbs, each, Murphy, next, to 
telephone office. Murtaugh.

ONE sorrel horse coning eight, broke 
and sound, good one. IH north of 
west five points.

SOME good cows. OaU after 3, 3 
south. 2 west, Jerome, R. H. Callen, 
phone 03F31. -

WELli broke 4 year old gelding. B 
west, 3V south, Five Point*. Joe 
Bennett.

BLACK team, weight 1,800 each. S 
and 6 yearn. Extra good! Howard 
Johnson. 3U east o l Washington 
sdiool.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

FOUR usfd electrlo ranges, t new 
Spark Oil hratcr. 1 uwd refriger
ator. Robt. E. Lee Sales Company.

TAKE a Up. Our store la chuck full 
of bed davonoes and living room 
suites. Special prices.. We must 
kcUl Harry Musgrave.

BABY CHICKS
500 NEW HAMPSHIRE Red chicks 

lo place on liberal shares. Week 
oUl LcKhoru cockercU, 6c. Hayes 
Hatchery.

SWIPTS baby chlcks-Katches each. 
Wednesday and Saturday. Call ‘ 
Swlfi's Hatchery. 204 Fourth a) 
nue south. Phone 105.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
WANTED

(JOOD THINGS TO EAT

QREIAT DANE puppies. Call at 
Twin Falls Veterinary Hospital. 
Phono 30-W.

ANTED TO BUY
golf clubs and bag.

CASH paid for used home app!l' 
ances. Robt. E. Leo Sales Com
pany.

A OOOD UO or 100 acre fann in 
change for first cIom city Income 
property. Bo* 30\Timeji-Ncws.

WANTED; Wood or wlro hangen. 
In good condition, Ho each. 
Troy or NaUonoJ plant.

SMALL slM plnno. good condition. 
R<;iiAoniible. H. C. Barli. Burley. 
Plioiio 0384-J4.

A FEW two row bean cullers. In- 
qtilro Self Manufacturing Com' 
pany. .

WANTED to buy: Scrap and cast 
Iron, also all sorts of metals. No 
<]uanUt>' too small L. U  Langdon. 
Truck Uine « ’cst. Phone 15S3.

iVB are defenr.e agents for scrap 
and ciuit Iron. AI.u all kinds of 
metals. Hluheat prices paid. Idaho 
Junk liouse. 163 Second avenue 
south.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

THREE conl brwxlcr stnvps, . . 
miles north Wojihlnglon school— 
0486-R3.

FURNITURE uphol.nicrlng nnd re
pairing. ThomEta Top and B ^  
Works-730.

STOCK Salt, $10 )̂0 per ton. Bring

AUTO glass, canvas, canvas repair- 
Ing. Thometz Top and Body 
Works.

C. C. C. 80)vace gobds. Raincoat*, 
overahoes. horse blankets, army 
cots, quilts, bath tubs and sinks. 
Idaho Junk House.

AUTO.MAT1C electric brooder stove, 
♦OOHjhlck aiw. Almoet new. Rea
sonable if taken at once. Haw- 
thome, across highway from Hos
pital.

HOME FUR^SHINGS  
AND APPLIANCES

50 POUND cotton felled matirt.vi
Tbs Sta-WcU. S37 Main W. Pb. lU

TWO Monarch combination rnnjes 
<4S.50 and I5B.S0. O. C. Andernon 

. company.
COMPLETTE fumUhlnis. appliance*. 

Good condiUon. 1138 Sth avenuo 
eosu 1373.

POUR piece bedroom suite. »50A0. 
Cedar chesu sUll at old prices. 
See these before yo*  ̂ buyl Moon's.

RERUTLT aluminum tub Msytag 
JiO.OS. Also one uacd Horton wiliI). 
rr. good ^ndlUon, <30.05. WlUoU' 
Bates Appllanco.

COt.EMAN gasoline range, one year 
old, all porcelain, like new. y  
Terms. WIUon-Bales Appliance.

SWING chairs, velour cover*, assort
ed colors I13.A0. End tables tl.25. 
Davenoes, hardwood construction, 
excellent quality 833.S0. Moon's.

SPRINO housecleanlng ald>—Blue 
Sesl Cleanser, 35o pound: Murtsco 
kalsCTOlne, bulk 13c pound; Velio 
caselne paint, 6 pounds 11.15, Me* 
Murtry palnls. vamlahes, cnam- 
eLi; Climax wallpaper cleaner 10c 
can: Imperial ar>d Wallcrest wall- 
popcr. Moon’s.

RADIO AND MUSIC
CLOSING out entire stock of MfH 

torola rtvdlon, attractive dLicbunl, 
Robt. B. Lee Sale.n Company.

REPOSSESSED ConsolB wnlnui 
piano, your chance to save money. 
Bee Adf - * ' ‘ —
Dayne.i Music Company.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
LATE IMO Diamond T  cab forward 

irMck. Reasonable. Phone 344W. 
BuhL

AUTO PARTS— TIRES
JUST received alilpment of 

Spot Lights. Firestone Horae & 
Auto Supply.

SEE Bculiys for exchange—gener- 
atora. fuel pumps, carburetors and 
dt^tributors. 333 sccond avenue 
east.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

TWIN F A Lla COUNTY. STATE 
OF IDAHO.

EOTATE OP GEORGE E. SAND- 
HOLTZ. DECEASED.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by 

Iho undersigned Executrix nnd Ex
ecutor of the la*t will and tc.iU- 
ment of Ocorgo E. Suulholts. de
ceased. to the creditors of and all 
persons having clalm.i against the 
said deceased, to exhibit them wlUi 
the necMsary vouchfrs, within aIx 
months after the flr.-st publication 
o f  this notice, to the said Executrix 
and Executor at Uie law office.'' ot 
Prank L. Slephim. Ttrtn Fb1L< Bank 
and Trust Compaiyr Bldg.. T^’ln 

County of T»-ln Falls, stale 
of Idaho, this being the place fixed 
for the transaction of the business 
of said estate.

Dated this lOth day of March. 
1043.

MYRTLE H. SANDHOLTZ 
FERGUS BRIGGS 
Executrix and Executor re- 
specUvely of LasI Will and 
T r n t a m e n t  of George E. 
Sandholbj. deceased.

PRANK L. STCPIIAN,
Attorney for Estate,
Residence and Office,
Tft-ln Falls, Idaho.
Publish: March 11. IB. 23. Apr. 1. IBU

To Improve rtslstance to corro
sion by salt water, the steel industry 
adds a quantity of silver lo stainless 
Steel.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
Baths and Massacres

Bicycle Sales and Servlcc
BLASIUS c y c l e r y .

Curtain Shops
Window Sbop. 603 Main & Ph. 814.

Diamonds
R  L. Roberts. J^ gekT ^ia  i

Floor Sanding
A-nn Fir. Co. Floor service. Ph 711W
Heldcr *  Sons, Oil Main E. I450-W.

Insurance
For Fire and Casualty Insurance. 

Surety and Fidelity Bondsi see 
Swim Investment Ca Baugh Bldg.

Job Printing
UNEXCELLED qUALITY 

in
LCTTERHEADS MAIL PIECES 
BUSINESS CARDS BROADSIDES 

PERSONAL STA-nONERY 
Engraving, loiter pre&s. llUiOgraphy 

Scliool Annual*, business forrny* 
a specialty ^

TIMES-NDWS' 
Commercial Printing Dept

Money to Loan
AUTO loans. Bob Reese at Magel'S. ,

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contr»ct~ ' 

reduce paymenta-caah advance.
WESTERN FINANCE CO.

Next to Fidelity Dank.

$25 to $750 .
ON YOUR CAR

1. FOR ADDITIONAL CASH 
3. TO REDOCE PRESENT 

. PAY15ENT8 
a TO FINANCE THE SALE ' 

OP YOUR CAR.
Consumers Credit Co.

(Owned bj Pnclllo Finance) 
m  MAIN AVENDE NORTB

Naturopathic Physician
AnUia Lee Harbert, 1303 Kimb. Rd.

Osteopathic Physician
Dr, O. W. R o«. 114 M. N. Ph. 837-W.

Photo Fitdshing
I prints any roU 10c. Sav-Mor Drue.

Plumbing and Heating
Abbott Plumbing C a Pb. B^W.

Key Shop

Landscaping
For n landscape plan, ono that Is 

artistic, sensible and practical— 
W. E. Hawley, Landscape Architect 
Sunset Memorial Park Phone 203

Money to Loan

SALARV LOANS 
Strictly confidential 

85 to 150 to employed people on 
your own signature 

CASH CREDIT COMPANY 
Rms. l>2, Burkholder Bldg. Pb. TIB

Borne Plumbing as Hedtlog. Ph. 333,

Schools and Training.
T. P. Business University, Pbone 24U

Shoe Repairing—Dyeing
Ralph Turner at HudsoDTOIaif
New Era, oppoolte Idaho Theater.

TreiUera
Gem Trailer Company. Phono 43S

T y p e i c r i t e r s

Sales, rentals and lerrtce. Ph. OO.' ‘

Upholstering

Water Systems
Floyd Lilly. Ph. 3030. 314 Bho. c .

BURLEY
J. O. C. cloAS of the Christian 

cliurch will hold a party Friday, 
March 13. at the church with a cov
ered dish supper at 7:30 p. m. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Sager and Mrs. Er
nest Sleebmith are tn charge of ar- 
ran«ementv

Morri.5 Swanson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Swniwon, has been Ini
tiated Into Bata Tlica PI, nsUonal 
fraternity at Moscow.

Mrs. William Schllck. Mrs. L S. 
Powers. Mr*, Ernest Blauer nnd Mrs. 
Lecnard Berrr were jtuest« at tlje 
Bon Heur club party Wednesday at 
the hctne of Mrs. Tom Taylor. Mrs. 
Berg and Mrs. D. A. Taylor won 
priies.

Mm. Minnie Wilson, who has gono 
to Loa Angeleo for an Indefinite stay, 
was honored at party Tuesday by 
Mrs. A.-C. Rynearson, usbted by 
Mrs. Leslie Ingamalls.

ChrisUan Endedvorert of the 
Christian church, directed by Olenn 
Wyatt, went to Kimberly Sunday 
to present a one-act play, 'T he 
House on tlie Sand."

Burley home Kuard now ha.̂  full 
enrollment of fSl men, according to 
report Secretary Calvin A. Lowe. 
Non-commlssloned ofllcem wUl be 
named soon.

m  Germany one must get a per
mit to moJce wooden furniture for 
the. home.

President Feted '
BURLEY, March 11—Home Im

provement club met Friday at Uie 
home of Mrs. J, U  Driikell, with Mrs. 
Margaret Hill Carter giving a leuon 
on keeping of foods without canning 
Uiem. Tljc drj’lng ptoccas and stor
ing of carroti. beans, com. and par
snips were dkcixssed, Mrs. Claude 
Dlek, outgoing president, was hon- 
oml with a handkerchief shower. 
New offlcera are Mrs. Ray Reid, 
preadent: Mn. K . E. Bachman, sec
retary, and Mlsa HaUIe Rynearson. 
vice-president.

UNITY
Lloyd Gunderson, who Is employed 

as a machinist In Ogden. Utali. spent 
the week-end with hU family here.

Monthly Relief wclety meeting 
^esday was In the form of a quUt- 
Ing bee. One quilt wa.n made and 
refreshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl JJoward were 
guest* Thursday at a wedding danco 
and shower honoring Mr. and Mrs. 
Merrill CoU. hold In the View ward 
church.

Mrs. Alfrea Crnney. Jr., and amall 
baby were released from the Jones' 
maiernliy home ,-and Uken to the 
home of her porenU. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. May. Rupert, for two week*.

Qghteen friends surprised Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Gunderson at the Lcvl 
Halford home Friday. Games were 
played and refreshment* w e r e  
served.

and M n  Dan Bowen returned 
Saturday from a busineu trip to 
Salt Lake City.

Mias Mary Lou Crane entertained 
the M.IA. Fireside circle at her 
home Sunday. Ouest t.peakcra were 
Alice Beth and Blanch Whitely and 
Francis and Richard Unander. Bur
ley. who told o f  missionary expert- . 
ences.

Dee Rex DInBhara ho* returned 
from a two wcelca.vblt with hts wile, 
who Is teaching school In Ashton."

Sunday school viu now be held 
at 10:30 ajn. and all evening meet
ings at 8 o'clock war time.

The Relief society will celebrate 
Uie centcnnlol aimlverssry of the 
organization Tuesday, March 7. The 
celebration wlU 'include a prognun, 
dancing and rcfrtshmenls.

Mr. and MU. L . E Daugherty and 
dsughler are visiting his moiber in 
Yakima. Wash., and will attend tba 
marriage of a slater. Miss ChorlotW 
Daugher^.

Real Eatat« Transfers V 
'  * ■' « fBmlabed by ^

6ATUS0AY, UABCa 7 
Deed: C. U. Pringle to M. P. Boyd./  

Vm  SW 23-10-18.
Deed: Some to P.B. Prln«le t«>C 

P. Boyd, WH SW  33-10-18.
Deed; O. Costello to A. A. VtMa, 

810: BUSW 8-10-lS. - - 
Deed: Sami to O. W . OavU, . 

WHSEa-lft-W. “
Leue: J. A. Crem to W. U'ttM,' 

(8,100: buUdlDC CB]<3t.VbiOQfcJ|%... 
Twin IWta. • ‘  : . -  : ---------1.
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NAZIS CALL FOR 
ADDED M G I I l

(Fnia >»*« Oii«) 
up inon) Ujun Iwo-Ujlrds of Oer- 

—  n«m'» Induitrial cnpticliy.
Ocm an orilclal.t declared lti»e 

' ftlUcks were only nul^nncc raic!-i. 
“millUrily quite liipffectlvr," Tlirpe 
British planes were rt|>ortcd jliot 
down.

A Free French rndlo brontlcaat 
irom DrftiMvllle. French etjimlor- 
1ft] Afrlcn. Aitld de Oftulhxt trooiu 
hftd entered the flnnl singe of rBld.i 
upon Itttllnn positions In KouUl«•f t̂ 
Ubyn.

Imixirtant munliloiis depol.n were 
de.ilroyed. Fii.icl''t outposts were »e- 
rloaily damnged nnd prl.ionrr.i were 
taken In a IJOO-mllo drive from Uie 
Ijike Chad region nernw Uje creat 
Fesz/in de.wt. It wiu flnld,

The DrltlAh commund rrixirted "a 
ncrlea of enKaRemenLn of ilie en- 

^m y" tn Ubyn in alt of which axis 
unit-1 were compelled to wlihilraw 
Blthoiish they had artillery and In 
ono case tAnks.

This flHhtlnK resulted from iiciM- 
tJes of DrlUsh jiatrol.i, the dally 
communifiue sAirt.

lUllsn Claims 
llie  flome hlsh coinnmnd cliiltnrd 

thnl M.700 ton.'i nf-shlppliiK I'n'l 
been Mink by llnllnn KUbmnrltir.' 
off the ea.1t coiuit of til* Uiiltrd 
BUite.i.

Italian torpedo bonis huve Mink 
two _ siibmarlnes 'and Ihn DrllUli 
have definitely lo 't r.lx of tlir iin- 
dorseiw craft'lti the MedlW-rraiirsn 
in the last four week.i. the hlijh 
command addetl.

Ttt-o torpedo boat-s shared In the 
latest vlclorle.t, each dentroytnR n 
aubmorljie "nt different places and 
on different days." It was announced, 

Tlio Oermaii rndlo said Nasi air
men snnk a 3,000-ton liierchnnt v w  
Ml arfd.attacked BrltUh nlrdronir.i 
yesterday on rcconnnlwancc fllRhts 

,  to the Paeroc and Shetland Islnmls.

Sophomore Stunt Wins Honors 
At Pre-Tournament Assembly

FOES GET' READY  ̂
OR BATAAN TES

WASHINGTON. March H lUJH— 
American and'Jnpnnea© conininnd- 
crs today Bpparcnily were atrenftJi- 
enlns Uielr tines in - preparatlfiis 
for an anticipated all-out Japanese 
offensive on thfl Bntoan battlefront. 
where an ominous lull contlmirs 
both on the ground and In the air.

A war department conimiuiltiue 
sold the situation in Bataan ~re- 
moUu unchanged" and that the po- 
elllona occupied by both aides along 
the 15-mlIo front from Uie China 
Mft to Manila bay "apparently have 
become temporarily atablllred."

n>e new Japanese commandcr- 
In-chlef In tlte Philippines, Lieut. 
Gen. TomoyuU YamUhlta, waji be
lieved to be awaiting the arrival of 
strong aerial relnforcemcnU before 
unleashing his offensive a R a ln s t  
Oen. Douglaa MacArthur'fl tines.

Quiet haa prevailed on the Bntaon 
front for il  days—since Mac 
thur’8 recent surprtso offen^h 
wlUi the excepUon of an American 
artillery bombardment over last 
week-end that bloated an enemy In
fantry regiment o^ about 3̂ CK) men 
movlnff up to the front lines north 
of Abucay In 60 tnicks. MaiAr- 
thur'a guna destroj-ed M of tlie 

. truck* and "most of their occu-. 
pah la."

4 Registrants Go 
Into 1-A Rankings
Ptour of of 10 reRlstrantfl were de

clared 1-A. Ill for Induction Into Uie 
armed forces, at a special mectlnR 
of Twin Palls county selective i 
Ice board No. J.

Pour men were 'clajL*4flert. 
were reclassified ond the lOUi 
up for continuance.

Of the new men. Ujrec entered 
1-A, and one was placed In 3-A. 
deferred because of dependents.

Of the reclo-ulfled men. one 
transferred from 4-P, tmflt Kr 1 
one from 1-D. fit for limited mili
tary service; to 3-B. deferred os de
fense worker; two frtmi 1-K. de
ferred becnu.so tliey were over ' 
former age limit, to 3-A; and 
from 1-H to 3-A, deferntl as e.i 
tlal non-defense workers.

The lOth man was conttau*4 .in 
3-A*

Hansen Grange Sets 
Red Cross Auction

HANSEN. March 11- T h e  part 
•• Hansen Orange will play In Uie Red 

Cross aucUon sale March IB at the 
. Wilson store building. Klmtjcrly. was 
discussed at the OranRe meetlnu' lost 
week. Kimberly. Plea.wnt- Valley. 
E:*cel3ior and Hnnsen Oranges are 
planning the auction.

Member* were urged to writ© gov
ernment officials concerning un- 
neeewary governmental expendi
tures and oppaOng of farm labor 
unions. Approval was aLio Riven Uie 
proposed change In the manner of 
Judging exhibits at the county fair 
•t Flier In September.

Mrs. J. H. Coulter and Mrs. Ralph 
Simmons were hostes- .̂ej.

RICHFIELD
(*, I ^ l^ a  Coates. 9-year-old daugh- 

' ^  of Mr. and Mrs, GetaBo Coslts 
-Vaa taken to Hailey where aJio un- 
derwent an emergency operation for 
appcndleltla and hernia.

Bajgeae Byrne. Bobe. came Friday 
to visit relatives and friends and 
apend «  few days recuperaUng from 
a recent knee operation.

Mr. and Mrs, Russell Powell. Boiic. 
spent the week-end here. Mr. P o  
weU Is with the reclamation depart
ment

STATE JUNIOB aZAAUCC .
SLATES MEETING. DANCE 

• HAILEV. March l l  (/T>—Directors 
o f  the Idaho »Ute Junior Chamber 
of Commerce will meet, at Ttall 
cfwfc-cabjn. near Sun Valley. Satur
day for their Quarterly meeting:.

H. O, Price, chairman o f  the host 
commltte« from Hailey Junior 
Chamber..UM all Jayceo members 
and their putnerr were Invited to 

jitt«n d  tiia Saturday etenlna Hinnw 
dinM.-BusIneM sewiona will be 

...coDduetcd Sunday at the îtitni. 
- e ^ t r  cpurthouae here, preptrt- 
■ttoni wUI be made for the state eon- 

• w oU oo itB d M ia H a y .

Sopfianiorc cJaii nl TVln PaJls 
high school yc.ilerlay won 100 iwlnts 
toward Uie cILIzeiuIiUi cup with their 
prlze-wklng «tujit, •'Tlic llirec Lit
tle PlKs." or "CoUc*. Polled Agatnr 

Ycsterclay'n prcurnm was tlie seml- 
onnual stunt assembly, held each 
year before one of tlie moat Im
portant fnll footliall game.i. nnd be
fore tlie district biLikctball tournu- 
meiiU Second place went 
senior cla.v>incn, which prexented a 
Uke-off on V ic t o r  Herbert's 
"Naughty Miirlcti.-v.”  and Uie Juniors 
came In tlrtrd with their pre.ientii- 
tloii of "Heliiipoiijilii." Tlie faculty 
stiuit. "Dyrd'Life." wiui not entered 
In compeUUon.

rantamli 
Tlie winning stunt was.n punto- 

Umr. written by Joan Llndenman 
ojiiJ Barbara Price, with Bill Rober
son n» iinrrator. and jxirtraycd 
MoUier PlK. Donnic Jean Dougins, 
and her Pig 1. Pii; II and Pig HI. 
taken by Uoniild ZnKcl, Clark Rob
ertson nnil Gordon I•■,)̂ h, re.spectlve- 
li'.

&ich piK ari:anl.-.ed his own ba.i- 
kclbiill team, to t;e cliallcnged b;?

"Vllllan Drfnxt." a-', played by 
Franklin Mo.Mullln. On I’ lK I'* t«ani 
wrrr Gordon Haynlr. Btrve Cox. 
Hnl)rrt Woods and Diiryll McArthur. 
PlB ll's squad Incluiird Wiiyiie Ar- 
rliiKliin. U»wrcncr Paxton. We.ilcy 
Martin and Teddy Tiirnrr.

'■nniln" tram of PlB III wa.i Uic 
only stjund to wltlr.lnnd the vil
lain's Attack, thu.s shdwinc ttielr- 
superiority to all the oilier tcAinji, 

lymbollc to prj) rally predictions 
for Uic tourney. Members of thlii 
r.qiind were. Bill Webber, Dcterml- 
nntlon: Torn Drl. ĉoll. Pep; Roger 
Slaf/ord, JJnnJ Work; Bill Bubiik. 
Couruge. and Krancl.i Kleffncr.

and set of( Uie "Bomb.ihcU", at tlie 
conclusion of the stunt. Miss Venna 
Andra.sen and Ml^* ICathcrlne 
I'ovey. sophomore cla-ns sponsors, 
n. ŝ t̂ed In the prtsetltatlon. 

tjenlor Offerlnj 
"NnuBhty Vlcklctta" -  by Victor 

Herbert "nnd some other )>copIc"— 
wns arranged by a committee of 
senior cliusmen, tvssl.ited by MUis 
Agnes Schubert and Ml.is Tlielma

Totle/son, eeiilor cIa v  m>o>uon. On 
the committee were Marlin Swceley. 
Mary Jane SItenrer. Bob Bamett, 
Doris Ann Slien*'ood. Norman John
son and Bob Ryman.

Kd Chapin took the part of the 
announcer, and otlier cost mcmbero 
were MLvi Hliearer, as Vicky Victory, 
who went to Captain Terry of Uie 
■•Hruln'' team, as played by Olenn 
Terry; Olive Wells, nn Ada Sporti- 
nian-ihlp. who suw Uiat all were 
given n fair treatment, and Bud 
Ollb as an o|i|>oalng team, who lost 
out In Uie games. Accompanist 
Mnrgnrct "Miiggot" Dctweller.

In the chorus were Mel Hulbwt, 
Otto Florence. Tom C a r t n e y .  
Swceley. Carllon McMuUln, Clarence 
Dudley. Burnett. Bill Reynolds,,Nor
ma Andrews, Pat Graves. Vcrla Pet- 
loldt. MUi BherWood. Norma Dickey, 
nilmn Bwect. Bill March. Bob Jones. 
Dick Price, Johnson. Ryman nnd 
Don Zuck.

Juniors
Dill Hailey, Bonnie Jeanne Plgg. 

Rutiiann Hayes and Robin Blnser 
were on the junior stunt committee, 
and were a.vilstcd by Mls.̂  Helen 
Llndenman and ML-ls Elfrlode Rclnn- 
'•Helrjipopplii'" was complete with 
cnnfettl dancer, pop corn peddler, 
balloon girls nnd others.

Drnny Anderson played the part
’ •■Illtltr Bon Burley:" Joliimy 

Di'ivls wa.i 'Tucl Pocl.Tcllo-; How- 
Alien, “  ■'Ruli.uko E-Doll-IIo 

FalU"; Bin; Ijfon, ••Herman Vou 
Hiiperf’ ; Bob ftewl, "Ilenlto BoUe' , 
Phyllis Prater, "’MaU Hnri; ajid Dick 
Brlzee us "Bruin,'* who cumo M tlic 
re.icue nnd won Uie strat<Klc battle.

Unlley look Uie part of Smolley 
Willey Hnlley; Robin Blnser wns Uie 
nnnouijcer; DeoJi Jwlln "adiled to 
stnse sctiin«: •'Jim Williams p<^- 
■died the "tree for Ml.is Tollefson'' 
throughout the stuiit; Benny Den
son peddled "com for Mr, Wallnco": 
Bob Mills was the, confettl-dancer; 
Dale Clark wa.s Uie "gent looking 
for his Kartrr": Bob Norton peddled 
'Pop-nut-1, ■Peii-corn;*chewlnK water 
and soda g'un": June Pownall anc 
Bernice Babcock peddled balloons; 
David PIkkc brought a "chicken for 
Mr. Rogel," and LeeRoy Elilers.' Tom 
White. Wayne Roach and Dill 
Herbst wrrr "stretchef-bcarers."

SUGAR R A I I O I G  
SU PPLES ARRIVE

Sugar rntlunlnc ûpDlle.s—hun
dreds of poiind.1 of prlnie<l mate
rial—have arrived In n new nlilp- 
mcnt and are now stored In court- 
hou'e basement vaiiltn, it. was nn- 
nounced today by County AiKlltcr 
Waller C. Mu.-'Kr.-vve. custodian nnd 
receiving agent. •

Ttt'ln Fnlls. In addition to bcliiK 
lendquartcrs for Uie suKur ration 
•upplles to r-chool dLMrlcts of this 

county. Is nbo the •'re.iervc deix>t" 
for houUi central Idaho. ScJiool dLs- 
trlcLs Uiroughout the nrm. nftor Uie 
rollo}> |>rf>Hrani u»drnv«y. will 
secure their added matcrlnl from 
here.'

Tlie consmner nnd dealer rcRls- 
tr.iUons. booked as the first step In 
Ui# progrum. have been ponlponed 
for ttio time being.

In order to give 24-hour service 
in dlstrlbuUng Uie ration Mippllcs. 
Mr. Musamvo will liatidle-Uie'mat- 
ter during courthoiwe office hours 
nnd Slierlff Wnrren W. Lowery will 
be In ciinrse at night

Snow Depths Are 
. “Above” Average

IDAHO PALLS, March 11 (-T)— 
Snow depLs continue above avernsc 
on Uje watershed of tlie fl/wke rlvej 
Wntermastcr Lynn Crnnilall report 
ed.

At Qra.viy lake on I'all river Uie 
.snow depth Is 71 Inches, he said, with 
oUier measurements Including S3 
Inches nt Big Springs. 47 at Island 
park. 33 at Somsen ranch. 33 nt 
Austin ranch. 20 at Bo'an flat. 24 
at Ashton. 33 at Moran. Wyo., nnd 41 
at Snake river staUon.

Buhl Guests Speak 
at L. D. S. Meeting

DUHU March Il-M r. nnd Mrs. 
t'rancls A. Pntlerson. Glendale. 
Calif,, who arrived In Buhl last 
Monday with Mrs, Patterson's moth
er. Mrs. Roy Wood, who had' vLslted 
Kith Uiem for severnl ftccks, were 
principal speaken nt Uie Sunday 
evening service nt Uie Biihl L. D, S. 
church.

Siieclal musical numbcr.i were 
sung by UiE large choir, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Poulter sang a duel. "One 
PleeUng Hour," accompanied by Mrs. 
Patsy Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. PattcrMn <nre en 
Touie to Dayton, O., where Mr. Pat
terson has been trnnsferred a.i cadlo 
technician with Uie t̂ - S. civil :

Rupert Rotarians 
At Heyburn Show

RUPERT. March 11-Members of 
Rupert Rotary club were special 
guests at the Heybuni nrt exhibit 
Inst week. Luncheon wai served In 
the high scliool nudltorlum by girls 
of the home economic department, 
under direction of Ml.u Marjorie 
Mae Anderson.

The program Included two saxo
phone solos by Reed T. Dunn ac
companied by Lund Christensen; a 
reading by Mrs. Aenon Moller and 
a short talk on the art <xhlblt by 
Supt  ̂ Walter Basinger, also group 
shiRlng by Uie Rotnrlnns. Tu-enty- 
flvc members - attended.

TARR^
WRECKING SERVICE

DAT PQONB NITE PDONB

571 926
Z4.Uaiir Serrlc*

West End Youths 
Naval Alternates

BUHL, Mnrcli 11—Two young men 
■of the wc!il end. Jack Nelson, .•.oiyof 
Mr, and Mrs. L. G, Nel.vsn. Bthl. 
nnd Robert Kimbrough, i-on of Mm, 
ICdwln Monroe, Castlcford,'have been 
named by C o n g r c a s m n n  Henry 
Dwor.ihnk ns nllcrnate.i for appolnt- 
metil to the U, S. paval acndemy nt 
Annapolis in Uie event thnl Walter 
Day, Jr.. Muruugh, falls to qiinlUy 
for tiie niipolninicnt,

A telcRriiin received by Ncb.onr. 
In.'.t week r.tated Unit Jack Ncl.-.on 
wns chascn a-i Ural alternate for the 
nppolntment..

Jack. M-nliJf at Buhl high .school, l.t 
one of the honor studenU\ of Uic 
cla.-u. serving Uil.i year a.i prc;.ldent 
of Uie NaUonal honor society of the 
i.chool. He has nlso tnken nctlve 
part In atlileUcs of the school, on 
boUi football and bo-skctbalt teams. 

Application paper* for the ap
pointment have been fllletl, and ll Is 
expected that fxainlnatlon.i will be 
given them about April 13,

BUHL
Seven first aid cliui'e .̂ wider the 

spoiLnorshlp of Uip American Red 
Cro.-ji hnve been organized In Duhl. 
In.structlon being given by local 
doctors, nur.'.es nnil oUirrs npecially 
trained In tire work.

Miss Raile Mrnillnl, daucliicr. of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mendlnl. nnd 
a graduate of Uie Buhl hlnh school 
and Hennger's bUNlne.̂ s college nt 
Snll Lake City, went to Wa.shhiR- 
ton. D, C., liut WrcUiPMlay. wlierr 
.the will be employed under the TJ, S. 
civil f.er\’lce cornmlwloii. .  .

Mr.s. J. P, Hunt rcturnr<l Tues
day from California and Nevada. 
She visited her ;oii. Llrut. Ralph 
Iluiil, al Lemoorr, CallJ., nnd her 
daughter. Mrs. WllllRin Hunt, ol 
Lns Vega.s.

A telegrom received la.Nl week by 
Mr. and, Mrs. C. M. Plekrell from 
their soni Howard I’ li'krell, Informed 
lliem tlint he wn.s . âmllK from an 
ea-Hern port. He has Ix-en slntloned 
wlUi Uie l l 6th engineerr. at Camp 
Lewis. Wa.sh.

Mr. nnd M̂ .̂ R. F, Hrlltaln. who 
have spent Uie uintrr in Bnker:.- 
fleld, Cnllf.. retucfre<( t«o  K-erks tiga 
and dl.'posed of their proiwrty. re
turning to Bnker.illelcl March 0 to 
mnke their home. Tliey havr a nmall 
grocery store at Hint plurc

Mrs. Albert Schulir. whti liun been 
.'ecretar>- for Attorney J. W. Tny- 
lor for Uie past two monlhn. re- 
.'iKned her office Snturda> and plans 
to go to San PranrUro ihl.i week 
to mnke her home. Her hiu.band. 
who has been In defeiii.e work there 
for Uie past two month. ,̂ returned 
tn Buhl UlU week to take his wife 
to their new home. Tliey win visit 
relatives in Ooodlng for a few days 
before returning.

Mrs. A. M. Whaley has t>ecn 111 
the po-st week, but is mnklng Im
provement now, Mr, Whalrv is urnd- 
unlly regaining his .itreiiitih nfter 
week.  ̂ of conflnejurnt )n a .S;iit Ijikc 
City hosplUI,

Dr, P. A. Knllu.^ky has moved his 
dental offices from the McClUsky 
building on. Main street to the see-- 
ond floor of Uie Griffin bulUllng. 
Brondway avenue. A suite of rooms 
has becp modernUed nnd renovate<l 
for the new offices, which are to 
b« air conditioned for Uie warmer 

.months.

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Creomulslon relieves promptly be
cause It coea right to tiie scat o f  tho. 
troublo to help loocen and expel 
Berm laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal mw, tender. \n> 
flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
branes. Tell your drugglat to sell you 

-ft botUo of Crtomulalon wlUi the un.. 
dcratandlns you miist like the way It 
quickly allay* the cough or you u a  
to have your money bode.
CREOMULSION
forCoufht, Chest Colds, Bronchitit

SIAIISTIC S FOR 
SALES lA X  ASKED

WASHINGTON. March 11 (/T>— 
Tlie hoiue ways, and mean:, com
mittee, trying lo ruL-ic ut least 17,- 
000.600.000 new revenue, culled on 
treasury officials today for all avail
able statbtlcs on Uie sales tax, 

SenUinent for .'onie kind of a 
snlo.1 levy apiR-nrcd to be growing 
among congrevmieii. Some members 
look open exception to Secretary 
Morgeiitliau's program whlcji calls 
for raWng *7,610,000,000 chiefly 
sUffer Individual Income taxes and 
corporation levies, and from new 
excise Uixr.'i.'  '

MorgenUiau and many treasury 
offlclal.i hnve expre.n.sed opposlUoij^

equiuible and InflaUonary.
W, J. Schleffelln. Jr, clulrman of 

the New York state .Chamber of 
Commerce, proposed yeaterday Ujai 
congress raL->e 14.000.000.000 ohroujh 
a gmduuted retail (alea tax and 
$1,000,000,000 from higher Income 
taxes. wlUi the other 13,000,000.000 
Of President Roosevelt's *7.000.000,- 
000 program being deferred until 
fall,

•Itea.sury officials have estimated 
Uial a 5 per cent manufacturer* 
.•.ale.1 lax would yield from *IS3M0,- 
000 to *3,780.000,000. depending on 
esemptlon.v

Chairman fioughton, D-. N. C,. of 
the comnilltec said that he opposed 
a retail sales tax buV was maintain- 
liiK an open mind on a manufac
turers sales tax.

U N C L E  £F 1
'It's probably a 

s a f e  bet Uutt 
some of th o s e  
peopfc who were 
yelping Uie loud- 
ral that the Japs 
ind G e r m a n s

.h e  lo u d e s t  
iquawkers again 
If some bombs or 
shells happen to 
fall. Tlicyll wont 
to know where 
our defensM are 
against , s o m e - 

thing that couldn^t happen.

Twenty-seven per cenl of the, 
coking coal consumed by the steel 
industjry Is supplied by the slate 
of Pennsylvania,

Ain RAID ALARM

IX)S ANOEt£S. Moreh 11 m ~  
Air raid wardens and emergency 
units were.mobUked shortly before 
dawn today by an alert order, but 
the fourth Intercepted command 
gave an all-clear signal an hour and 
six mlnute.1 later without decreeing 
a general blackout.

In Sat* Francisco. Uie western de
fense command said an "untdenU- 
fled object" caused a preliminary, or 
••yellow." alert at 5:43 a. m. Tills wns 
changed to a -blue" alert at 6:03 
a, m. Uie "blue" signal mobilizes all 
emergency agencies and sllencea 
rudio broadcasting station, .̂

Tlie “yeiloW alert was effective

from Santa Barbara to San Dlegb 
counUca. Uie ••blue~ only In Lo»* 
Angeles and its neighboring counUcs 
on the north 'and souUi, Ventura 
and Orange.

Radio stations relumed to Uie air

“  U* wasTi :ie first radio silencing in 
nearly two week^ since the enUre 
metropolitan area was blacked out 
and anU-nlrcmft guns llred for a 
halt-hour Peb, 25 nt what Secrelary 
of War BUiaion said wa.i a flight 
of enemy commercial alrjilancs.

0

SHORTAGE
SEATTLE. K^»rch 11 (U.W -  

Without a high priority number. ' 
Sally Rand confessed today slie 
would be forced lo give up her 
bubble dance. She hiui only. I4 
balloons left, and yoii know what 
the rubber shortage la.

r e a d  TIMES-NBW3 WANT ADS,

L ;id ics ’ 
Smoiilhly Titjlorcd

March Parade of Finest Quality

Towncrafl Shirts
FEATURING* ★ * * ★ * 

STARS IN STRIPES

Dreuy 'ur 'rallorrd

COATS
nnd

SUITS

$10.90
You'd n e v e r  flU-̂ lM■(;l 
such good-looking coaw 
nnd sultJi could br* ;o 
lnext>enslvcl Gay. ;im;irt 
plaids nnd solid pnMcl 
tones, Slrrs 10-20.

$3.98
•  Dre>»y prInU.
•  Tailored types. 
You're sifft to welcome 
this new collccUon of 
Penney frock-sl Novelty

Iniplred 
For Spring!

R A Y O N
PRINTS

To Perk Up 
Your Wardrobe:

TOPFLIGHT SHIRTSi
*1.19

Fine shirt.s you will be really pletwcd with bccausc you^cnn wcnr them 
anywhere with pride. Dressy whiles of Sanforircd broadcloth . . . 
Colorful stripc.s and fit;urcs of sharp printed percale. All tailored 
to a 'T '' with Nucraft collars and extra full cut sizes.

Dozens of New S ty le s  an d  F a b r x s  in

SPORT SH IR n
*1.98

We're ready to mnke it a K«lii sprinf; Hciiaon for you— with the smart- 
cat in sport shirts ut the finest values. Bctlfonl Cords, Gaberdines, 
Siub Poplin, or whut have you. We have the fabric.H you want—  
A world of new spring colors each distinctly styled. Sec tlicse in 
our windows and in oiir men’B wear dept. . . . The grcatcat selection 
obtainable await you.

L ite ra lly  H uitdreds of Mens

GAMBLERS SHIRTS

<k

»1.98
MONTEREY rniNTj?. Stylejl 
Sprightly figures and colors! 
Interesting texture! ............

3 never-beforel

59c =

Truly the shirt event of the year. Three button cuffs . .  . Rich Gab- 
erdine shado-s, . . pleated back . . . Younjf and old alike will want a 
supply of these shirts— because they’re such splendid value.*! all 
'round. Wc set high standards for their fabrics, fit, and finishinffi 
A Itixuo’ shirt fit economy priccs. Others ?2.49 and $2.98.

s 6 ttORITV ItAYON CBEPES . .  . Uuit hint 
maglcl Solt and luxurious!
Hand washnblel 33- _______ 3

WONDERSPUN CI.ASSICS . . . Ideal for. yotjr 
casual spring costumra! Intriguing ^  —  
prlnU In a jDurst of son eolonl 39" O 7 C ’ ''

Marathon
HATS
$2.98

Alt are Handsomely 
and experUy made 
of fine fur felt.

Sweaters 
$ 1.98

SUp-ons. eoat atylcs 
' with «lpper or but

ton frontal Warml


